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-By Prem ier and  C andidate
Opening giins o t  the Lil)cral cam - | 
paign in Saanich constitiiencj- were | 
fired on Saturday evening, May 3, i 
when Premier Byron I. Johnson and | 
A r th u r  J. R. .Asli, Liberal candidate 
for  re-election, spoke to an atidencc 
wiiich filled St. Andrew 's Hall to 
overflowing. The speakers, outlin­
ing their party's policies and plat­
form, were very well received and 
frequent prolonged applause punctu­
ated their remarks.
Central Saanich was well repre­
sented at the rally while scores a t­
tended from N orth  .Saanich and 
from more d is tan t Saanich Muni­
cipality.
H ig h  T r ib u te
Prem ier Johnson, winding up a 
week of campagning over the full 
length of  A'’ancouver Island, did not 
appear at all tired and his message 
was forceful and direct. H e  appealed 
fo r  the support o f  the voters to Mr. 
.'\sh, paying a high tribute to the 
valuable work he had already done 
in the legislature for his constitu­
ents. :
Gilbert Lucas, president of the 
Saanich Liberal Association, acted 
as chairman. H e  pointed out tha t a 
few years ago only two parties sought 
election. A t  th a t  time it  was much 
easier for a vo ter  to  reach a decision 
than today when four parties were 
appealing for support. H e  urged his 
listeners to a ttend meetings o f  all 
candidates and to  give all a respect- 
ful diearing.''..y, i ,
P la tform  guests were in troduced : 
Mrs. Jessie Gray, president o f  Saan­
ich constitiiency District 2; Mrs. J'.
M. McGee of Districts 1 and 3; 
H arry  Turnbull, District 4 ; Joe Rae, 
District 5; klrs. .*Vsh ; Lom e 3'hom- 
son of Central Saanich; Mrs. I. B. 
Joyce of District 7 : M ajor 'Sam  
Henson, campaign manager for Mr. 
.'\sh ; and Chas. Aldridge of North 
Saanich. The platform had been 
beautifully decorated with flowers by 
Mrs. E. \V. Hammond of Sidney.
P r o u d  of  L e a d e r  
Mr. Ash paid a glowing tribute to 
the record of Prem ier Johnson. “I 
am honored to associate myself with 
a man of the calibre of the Premier.” 
he said. “Nowhere in the public life 
of B.C. is there a more honest man. 
He has long proven that he has the 
sincere interests o f  residents of thi.s 
province at heart. I  am not critical 
in any way of other leaders but I 
want to- emphasize that in Premier 
Johnson we have a leader j o  he 
[troud of.”
The candidate : glanced bi-iefly at 
the platforms of other parties. The  
Conservatives stood for “free en­
terprise and let the people fend for  
themselves”. “ Is tha t  , what you 
want ? ’ he asked. T he  speaker cotdd 
not understand the Conservative slo­
gan of" “Make Security Secure”.
The C.C.F. in British Columbia 
stands for  “nationalization a n d 
utopia with no one pajdng anything” , 
he explained. : .
: The Social Crediters- had produced
a vague program which should be 
vlismissed by; the; elecfctrate, he de­
clared. I t  was a leaderless party. A  
platform- had been concocted in Ed- 
(Contintied on  P a g e  Three)
'The gayest 'celebration  j n  years js!|- tcstisijndJniahyJhoyelty : featuredliavc 
— been arranged.
The Eagles Girls. Drill Team, Sid­
ney Junior Band, playland midway 
arid Jiiany^ novelty- booths j h a v C  all 
been jcngaged, to g iveJadtjedj enjpy- 
nicnt ;to; jh e ,  jis itorsri j  
, j T n ;  ,Queenly:';:Racey,i-:■J^;-';
- The; following girls are competirig 
for May Q u een ; D. Akernian. M. 
Ccinery, AV. Morris, S; ;Milner, P. 
Petersen j  and the Queen’s' parade at 
1 o’clock will be the Start of the day’s 
festivities,: only ending at the close 
of the grand ball at Indford  Com­
munity Hall. Andy: Anderson’s o i-  
■ cheslra; willy be. j i i  ;attendance;;at a 
gaily decorated hall, Nnise-makers, 
fancy hats,' streamers, etc,, have been 
obtained to give tiie (lancers the fes­
tive touch. : ■
: Ample - accommndati(m - can . lie 
friuiid for those wishing to stay over 
the week-end and special ferry se r­
vice will look after all visitors.
hour, Salt Spring Island. This year 
j  theMay: fallp bn -arSaturclay arid large^ 
crowds are expected to  attend. Chil- 
d ren’s sports, tug-of-war, horseshoe' 
' pitching, w'orrien’s riail-driying con-:
'  F u n e ra l  serv ices  for  th e  late 
E d g a r  F ra n k l in  Jo h n  w ere  o b se rv ­
ed las t  T h u r s d a y  a f te rn o o n  from 
St. M ary 's  church , Saanich  ton, 
w ith  .Rev, Dr. E. H. L ee  offic ia t­
ing. T h e  church  w as, filled* to 
'c a p a c i ty . .
Shady C reek  cem etery , w h ere  in-' 
; tc rm e n t  to o k  place, and St.; M a ry ’s 
church had lieen 1 irikcd with the 
la te  M r. J o h n ’s family b y  th e  .gift 
of the  p ro p e r ly  abou t 60 yea rs  ago;
Chief C o n s tab le  L aw ley  directed; 
the  n iovem enl of tlie; co r teg e  of 
m o r e  than  50 car.s to the cem etery ,
Pall bearers were cousins of the 
deceased: P e rcy ,  H aro ld , O rm o n d , 
Charlie  and K en n e th  Jo h n  and 
Leonard  D uncan ,
A N ative Son
M r, Jo h n  w a s  born  in Stianich- 
twii on b’eb. 23, 1HK3, ,oid lived In 
l l ia t district all his life, l ie  was 
the  son of R o b e r t  .lohn, M ,l ', ,  who 
w;is litter w a rd en  of the  Toimz 
j a i l o f  early  V icloria  (lays.
T h e  <leeeiise(l was it veteriin (if 
W orld  Wi>r 1, en lis ting  with the 
Stii Uegiment and s(,>rving two 
y ea rs  overseas  with the  en.gineors. 
j  He was ,secretar.v of the Kr'rth  iind 
Sotith Saanich :.\griealtural Society  
:ifor .several year.s at the , iitriy w h e t i  
the  pre.sent hall w;is In-ing htttll 
a t i d d p e i i e d  itt 1012, lli> wtis in* 
slrtmienl ip raising a cottsiderable 
piirt of the ftmd.', which were .stth- 
scribed fi.ir eonslructiotv o f , llie; iit|11,
; , 'I'he; ■ l i i te ; Mr. Jtihn also; served 
as stecreiary of  tlie. .Royal j l r a n g e  
J o id g e  l i t  "Saaniclilbn for ottany 
j -yeiirs.
: l ie  is., survived by his w id o w ,
jM rs ,  Cocit J o h n ;  itnd two sisters, 
Hiizel and I'dla, of Redw ood, Ciilif,
R O A D  O B S T R U C T E D
Rond out from Ih eM ill  Bay ferry 
at Mill Bay was luiriially ohslrncted 
at the end o f  la.si week, Tiie hank 
iihovg the road had wiished out. Tin: 
(■(b.struction wiis promptly removed by 
works crews,
"/ Are: You l .o o k in g  I d r w a r d  
to  a
SUMMER IIOUDAYV
VVlty n o t '  get hold of, a little 
C.S1 ra c a s h ' l.»y tu rn in g  those  U "- , 
longer-needed  arliclits into dnl-
li if  Idlls.-''
Vovi: can , (lo this easily  and 




\  (on i( ie ien t ad Inker will 
nolt; y o u r  lauptesl, Cidl in 
at y o u r  conven ience  and pay  
the rito(U'H|: eharge , ,.
$ I I^ E ¥ 1 0 l9 T i  
IfH SEMNO
Garry Howard, II-year-old .son of 
Mr, itnd M rs ,  A, L, Ilowtird of .Sid­
ney, is being congrtilnlated by irtany 
North .Satinich friends on coming 
M'liuiil ill till 1,lb 111 i,/nti,st .sjHui- 
sored by the .-\,C,T. in aid of The 
Solarium,
A vocalist. Petty ( tf f ice r  .\mler- 
,son, came first in t h e A ’icloria eon- 
lesl with 2,11X1 voters, Garry H ow ­
ard’s saxajihone |irodueed; him 1,4,13 
votes and w o n  him .seconij place,
'rite Sidney yottlli was iircsenied 
,\vith an elcctriciil aiipliance, a hall 
linini pen, a talde lamii, it hiinting 
ti kpifi!, a liahcball glove, flowers and 
otlier giftS; in ii|i |irecii |tinn, of his 
ttilenl.; ;'
SIDNEY :HdMEr:' ' 
FIRE OCCASIONS 
HEAVY LOSS
Mod'' (lestrnctive fire in tlic; im- 
-mi’diaie Sidney (listrici in recfuii 
year,s was li:tt,th’d by inenibers of tlie 
.Sidney Volunteer b'ire I bqiiirimenf 
on hViday, May 2, during tlu>: inidd1e 
of the afternoon, The residence of 
J. Reiswig was partially destroyed, 
Fii'C of unknown origin flared tip 
in tlie, wood bo.x while no om; was 
in the liome, T h e  alarm was turned 
in by ,'i neighl'ior and the h r ig a d e fe ,  
spottded imniedialidy. As the fire- 
ftcn lieared Ihc.scetu:;. the ciilii'c roof 
burst into flames,
Second  A ln rm  
Fire Chief G, A, Gardner innnedi-
a te ly  itirtii'd in ii e.Mid ab in n  and
the dciiiirlment (if transiiort fir.emen 
from -Patric ia  Bay and the Central 
Saanich tanker, rmshed to  the fire,
7'lic 'v;i ■ rjn’-l-tr ;--'-(ipgt;!:*l,,'d;
l ||e fire eliief e.stimatipg the loss at 
fr(im $ 1,5(10 to .$2,000, :*
T h e  home in ufil at pvesenl hribil- 
able hut it will be rebuilt
p o s t m a s t e r  IL L
Captain Nat ( iray , Saanichton 
po.sttnaster, is a i>atient i n , V e t ­
er,'in,s’ hosjtital. H is  .condition is 
favorable,
Th e  r2E V lE \V  has g rea t  p leas ­ure  this week in p re se n t in g  the 
fir.sv chap te r ,  of '•Lei.sure Islaiul 
Liuighter” , a m erry  hum an in te res t  
book  of C an ad a ’s famed Gulf I s ­
lands from  th e  pen of the  la te  lb 
\V. M arsh, h im self  an is lander.
T h e  book  is p rin ted  th ro u g h  the 
kind piermission of M rs. M arsh, 
w ho is m entioned  frecpicntly as 
“S te p h ”_or “.Stephanie” as the  s to ry  
progre.sscs. ,
Reaction to  the  anno u n cem en t  
la.st week  th a t  th e  s to ry  will be 
Iirintcd in this newsi>aper in serial 
fo rm  has been marked. U n fo ld ing  
of the s to ry  will be en jo y ed  by 
h u n d red s  of readers. T h e  Review  is 
confident.
h o l lo w in g  is the first ch a p te r  of
“ Lei su re I s 1 an d Laugh t e r” :
»>' -I—
... '
i l s s S
A  <'4ml ;
msm
(By P. JV. Marsh)
8N tim es of u n re s t  m any  d re a m  of peaceful detachment. A  few fol­
low their d ream s 'to  islands.
AVhat kind of people are these 
few? AVhat happens to ; th e m ? Do 
they realize their dreams? *
■ My wife and L lived for  several 
years, in a cedar-log cabin on Gahrif 
ola Island o f f  the British Columbia 
coast. W e knew what island living 
had meant to us. but one couiile’s ex­
perience is not representative enough 
to yicild all the answers. W e went 
hiking on neighboring iskinds,: secik- 
ing varied personal stories and, as 
; Steph ! :put ; i t , “lookirig for,' ; laughs 
w-ith packs on our backs. T f  other 
islanders a re  crazy; then -so; arC: we,” 
she said. - “Meeting jjieiii w il l  be like 
peering in a m irror to sec if our 
own hats are on ’straight.”
T H E  L A T E  F. W . M A R S H
A pent-up desire to travel is not 
hard to release if you just walk, as 
we did. On British Columbia islands, 
within a few miles of our home, we 
talked w i th  the one-time leader of  a 
Cocos Island treasure hunt. , VVe 
laughed with a A’eteran sergeant 
m ajor \vho' found running ’ away 
from work the hardest work he ever 
did: W e  m e t  a Dutch captain who 
had married a Chinese girl, arid built 
a Chinese ju n k  inAyhich they crossed 
the Pacific. \Ve fell in with a fisher­
man’s pretty young wi fe who told us 
about love ancb seasickness: afloat.; 
yVc saw mdney iriayle in chickens arid 
fun found in bankruptcy.: * ;
W e met a man who left a flag 
; flying'wliilc he wasjishing: in a lake. 
Conne(:te;d with th<if flag wak an bid 
shptgtin loaded witlf blank cartridgi:.
1 he whole contraption was so in­
geniously attached to his garden-gate 
that when aiu'one opened it the flag 
fell from its inasthead, the. gun went 
off, and the fisherman niwed hack 
to see what went on.
T IE R  C O F F I N
We heard of the i.sland woman 
who entertained her rare visitors 
from a draped window-seat. .Some­
times. when they were about t(.' leave, 
she lifted the d ra t ie  Irom her long 
scat: to reveal—her coffin.
•She also changed her island's name 
to Echo. One misty day, ivhen a 
strong tide was running, a tug-boat 
was passing w ith  a boom of logs in 
tow. The captain heard a woman’s 
voice calling. Unable to see far, he 
pictured liimself rescuing a fair lady 
in distress. At risk of tug and tow, 
he drew closer to the rocky island 
wdiicli loomed in the mi.-d. Through 
cu|iped hands he shou ted : “Are you 
in trouble?”
The feminine voice floated back: 
“No”. '
“W hat's  the matter, then?”
“I wanted fo hear if there was any 
echo vyhen you answered,” the lady 
explained sweetly.
She heard the echo all r ight I The 
(bg-bpat captain’s roar of profa'nity 
echoed clear across the channel and 
into the hills beyond:
L O T S  O F  S T O R I E S
These islancls were full o f  stories. 
Every tu rn  in the road brought us a 
new.encbunter, a: fresh angle on life,; 
or a dramatic bit of history, like, the 
capture of  the huge Indian, ,Ah-Chee 
Y Tin  and his; gang;Jbutside M urder­
er’s : Cove, high:; up on a Galiano 
Island mountainside.
j  jC b n t in u e d y o n  Page Nine)
— ^Fiiel T o  E ducational F ire
m m $
Work Is Pushed on Two Sidney Wharfs
I t  was:;a Jcase of a;;famine:; or, a 
feast. Last W'eek Sidney re.sidents 
deplored the lack: of pile-driycirs to 
repair vvharfs tvhich required urgent 
attention. On Tuc.sday- morning o f  
this week 'it practically rained pile- 
drivers and by noon two machines 
were ibusy in the :area; '
The larger ]iile-driver o f . Victoria 
Pile Driving Co., Ltd., was swung
Wise  ̂ Gardener  ̂
Proved Unwise 
, ; T f l i S ; . W  :
Thc: “Wise (.iardener”, wtis tmwise 
this week'. But retiders o f  this iiopti- 
lar colttnm in 'I'he Review w ill  find 
it printed in this issue as ftsttal 
ne\ erlhcle^,^.
.Staff (if the Dominion Exiieri- 
nientiil Station at Saanichton com-
pib (li, ,,r m w-y yavdctdng bint- 
fiiitlifully every week. They tisnally 
mail the notes to 'I'he K’eview from 
the Sidney post (iffici.', the envelope 
bearing it three-cent stamp plainly 
marked:U.II,M.S. ,
l .nsi week the ntites were w r i t te n  
with the nsital care, tlie three-cent 
(,),H.M.S, stam|i wtis placed on the 
enyelo|ie and i tw a s  mailed,
1 lays passed, Tlie tirinters clam­
ored fill' t i l l 'W i s e  fliirdener” . T he ir  
weekly routine w as:S i id l ,y  shaken, 
Tritimpluint Arrival 
' I'uialiy tliey ratiie; .(riii'mpliiinlly, 
Tiiey diad been ;tioste(l in Winnipeg 
lit 111 a,111. oil; May ; 1,: l')52. Tliey 
were c o l l e c t e d  fri,im the- .Sidney fiosl 
(iffire o n ,Salttrilay 'afternoon,
: IJow lh e /“\Vi,se Gardener” real'll- 
ed the K'ed; River Valley in Mani­
toba, will pi;obabl.v neeer. lie kiiowit, 
lint tlie, iiiost hnniilialing part o f  the. 
incident came when The Review wtis 
obliged to pay two cents extra la,:- 
caiise thc envelope wtis iintiled so far 
awtiy with only a threc-cenl stamp,
Attends Meeting 
Of Island Chamber
Liirry Fckroyd, secretary of tin,'
11,C, (Jh.imher o f  Goiiieice, attended 
tin,’ eKectriive ineeting (if the Salt 
Sjiriiur l.<dand Fhamber d f  (“oniiiicrce 
at Ganges, bn 'i'ti(’S(lay ,evening, ;:
Mr, Eckroyd is:spetiding, a wei'k 
visilinii m a n y  of: the cliamber.*', on 
Vancotiver Island, lie  is louring 
in:,c.oiniecti(:m,with the forthcoming 
provipcial general , ele(’iion on .Time
12, The provincial ehamber is tug- 
int.( ,dl volets to iim: tlii'tr fiamhihiy 
ftilly when the time for casting tlteJr 
balIol,s comes,
'I'lie ..representative (if thc; II,C, 
Cli.'iiiiber w a s  a visilor tii Siditey 
(Ittritig the week, y ' y
into .position , at:;; Si(lney: wharf; ' The 
crew set to v.'ork (lismantliiig the 
(1 ol pli i n s, II fepar.'itor.v to d riy ing
m o r e  piles. The whai'f super,structure 
will be dismantled,; then rebuilt and 
the gantr.v will be re-erected 
; This work is being (lone its rapiiL 
l>Aas possible in ; order that' the 30- 
year (jld Anacor.tes-Sidney interna­
tional ferry .service c a n , be resumed 
bn 26, No piles have yet reached 
the sitt; of the wharf.; They are  
e.xpected shortly from \bincottvcr,
_ Alex l-.acoursiere, of, Brentwood 
is acting as inspector on the joli. No 
day labor was in sight on 'rnesday.
: Second W harf
'rite second niachine, that of Paci­
fic Pile Driving Co., vvtis broiight
HIS CHICKENS ̂  
ARE UNM OVED
DaylighJ saving lime has not de- 
lerrerl hens on .'-iidnev Iskind
1-asl week Cairi, C, 'ryner, of ,Sid- 
ni'y Islitnd, lirought into thcGiffice 
of this newspaper an (,'gg that was 
the envy of, all, hens, 'i'he nnissive 
hen’s egg weighed over a (|tiarier- 
imund,:and bneasnred eight inches: 
,!in(i a. (|itarter around its .larger: c ir­
cumference, 'I'lie lesser eircmnfer- 
eiice was 6 ri-Ki inches.,
,;A niemlier o f  T h e  : Kevtew' s taff  
enjoyed a full iiieal (m :ihe  ilonble- 
yolked contents, v.
into Roberts Bay aitd an immediate 
start vyas made at rebuilding thc 
Ifishernicri’s 'W h a i jn h c rc .  : 6 n  Tues­
day workmen were busy demolishing 
the:, existing structure, , Old piles 
will be pulled and n e w  ones driven.
; Gitas, W ard, Sidney builder, is 
acting: as government inspector on 
this w harf  job. ::;
Major Stun Henson, W ho acted as 
ctimintignmaiiiiger for Arlltnr J, R, 
Ash in ; the ,* prbvincial '.election ;of 
Ft'FJ, .has been; appointed to .direct, 
the 1 dlieral candidate’s ctunpaigii in 
the,present: election,
,Major Henson has ;i good, record 
as a campaign manager: for he :ilso 
directed the snccessfnl ctindidature 
'•f Nnrman Whit.ikii in l',)l.".
Leu Hoblis,Well knowu as a for­
mer Saanich innniciiial cotmcillor, 
has been mimed official agent for 
Mr. Ash,.
Open Hcadqiiarters
; Saanich * ;Lilieral campaign' hcad- 
Jinarlers ha ve ; beei'i, s e t ; t ip ; in the 
Safevvay Cli'aiiers littihliiig op Quad­
ra .,S|. - in ,S;tanich,' Sidney headiptii'r- 
tefs will be (ijienedyidiortly in , ihe 
former, , Iteathjuarters building on 
,1'liinbSt.''',,'',,., :,*'
Second ch ap te r  in the cu rren t  
m ove to  d ivorce the .southern sec­
tion of Saanich School District No. 
63 from the northern section came 
th is  w eek  w hen  Sattnich Council 
on M o n d ay  evenin.g endorsed  a 
m otion  ctilliug for the inclusion of 
all .Saanich Municiptilitv in the 
Grc.'iter V ic to r ia  School District 
No. 61.
On the ino tion  of C ouncillo r  II. 
K. Bate the  council decided to 
write  to H on . W . T . S t r a i t h , m i n ­
ister of education, tisking w h e th e r  
it would be possible to t ran sfe r  
th a t  section of School D istr ic t  63 
lyin.g within the inunicipal b o u n ­
daries into  D is tr ic t  61.
.I'he ratepav’c rs ’ .association.s of 
N or th  Saanich have a lread y  co m ­
piled and p resen ted  a brief to  the 
miriister asking, a m o n g  other' r e ­
com m endations ,  for the  sam e a l te r ­
ation  in the  p re sen t  schoo l '  .system.
T h e  Saanich Council : -will also 
seek a m e e t in g  with rcpriisen ta tives  
of bo th  school d is tr ic ts  i n o r d c r  
to  discuss p rob lem s arising'^ from  
th e  issue of school bonds. ■
Q u er ie s  L eg a l i ty  ' : '
C ouncillo r  B ate  repo r ted  tha t  
the re  w as som e discussion of the 
cons tru c t io n  of tw o additional 
ro o m s  a t  the  B ren tw o o d  schoob 
This, he  sta ted; w ould  take the 
p lace of the erec tion  of an aud i­
torium ; T h e  councillo r  queried 
th e  legaility; of: such an  iilteration
in the to rm  of the bu ild ing  by-law 
which received the approva l  of 
ra tepayers  two y ears  ago.
•Stianich is one of o n ly  th ree  
numiciiialities in British Colum bia 
in which the  schools a re  n o t  all in 
one district, com m ented  M unicipal 
Clerk J. B. 'Bribe. ,:
“ Why' can j'ou d iscrim inate  be­
tween school d is tr ic ts?” asked 
Councillor Mr.s. G race Shaw. She 
wiis speak ing  of the  d ifferent as- 
.sessment ra tes  o b ta in ing  in the 
two dis tr ic ts  within Saanich.
“ 1 he Schools .Act pro-vides for a :  
ju s t  share  of cosl.s,'” replied Mr. 
Tribe.
12 PERMITS IN 
APRIL W ORTH  
OVER"$20,000
Building in Niarth Saanich pro­
gressed during April with the issue 
o f  four permits for new :;dwellings 
from the office o f  Mb R. Camion; : 
building inspector; for the North 
Saanich Regulated Area. V;
The inspector also issued eight per­
mits in : respect V of J miscellaneoii j*
buiIding projects, additions a r idb ther"  
modifications.
The, total value o f  the perniits vvas 
$22,40{). O f this figure $15,300 was 
represented by dwellings and ;the re­
maining $7,100Avas in respect* bf mis-:
cellancous permits.
. N a n a i m o  b'rce Press gave full 
publicity to a* L ibTai:  rally in Nariai- 
mo on t h e ; evening; of/^Wednesday; 
April 30, when Prem ier B. I . : Jo h n -  
spn. Geo. i S. Pearson: and Elmer- 
Bradshaw spoke to a large and en­
thusiastic audience.
Mr. Bradshaw ' is L ib e ra l . candi-
iricludes the Gulf Islands.
; : Fqll(ywing ,is from the;-Fi;ee .Press ; 
; Elmer : Bradsh;tw, :LibcraF’ candi­
date  for  N anaim o arid T h e  Islands 
riding pronrised a good; clean electibn
i m m m m
. P ender  Island lost its oldest resi­
d e n t  on April 27, when Mrs. John 
Mackinnon passed. away at the great 
"age of 96 years. '::**',Gb'c,'::*A"::
Mrs, Mackinnon . had lived hbrc 
witli her hushtind since the turn of 
the ccntnfy, living at Janies Point, 
b e t te r :known as Mack'innnn’s Point, 
Although, advanced in year.s she 
was (jtiile active and m e n ta l ly  keen 
itiitil her hist illiicss;;;; ' ,;
The fiinenil was held at the loctd 
cemetery on Wednesday, Aiiril 30, P, 
G, Slebhings officiating, \
ATrs. A fc l .a f ty  find Mrs. Rn.s.s, 
grandditughters o f* the bite Mfs, Mac­
kinnon, came from Vancouver on 
Tnesdav to :itt(’nd the funeral
Because Future Is So Uncertain
(By MuricI 0; ll'ihoii)
T h e  (itlier (lay we picked tip the I 
jiajier and saw tlie. (iliiltiary of.! 
, ;i friend of long stamliitg,' AVe j 
'wi.'i'e .sliock't'd and .(iaddcneil, ,sii(H,'ked,| 
heciin.se it was one o f , those sndilen 
(I(!!itliH and sitddened liecimse he was 
still comiiaralively young. Not in his 
youth but : just , (•nmlnif inin . vvhat 
should have lieen (lie rewarding years 
of liis l i f e ,W e  are heiirtsick that onr 
friend did iiol live to enjoy these: 
liiier, easier years.
, It 'is''|h'e ten-', 
deucy of ill! (if
ov' '10' 1,,
;i b a I .inythieal 
land: of “some 
time'',, Sonie- 
V' "ji;  1,0 
(ini (if, ,d e b j ,  
;sonte|iitie w e  
will haV em ote  
lime, sometiivle 
,wt' : w i l l '  he 
hiiiipy. .'\lvvays 
walling to d o  
;*' ■ , ,jhe  iliing«'',we
tvanl to do n n t i l w e ’ean give them 
(iitr,nndivided attt iilimi, \\’c forget
mmm
Mrs. Wilson
that all' tlte tinic, w(t:; liiive ;i« iiinv .
today,,,..Nbi prop;iralioii, no planning 
and tip strategy cun gnariinlce to- 
rnorrow, Soinelimes it takes ; the 
death n f  it friend or art il|iie‘. s ' to 
bring tltis 'fact home to us, (
A Chnllcng*)
^Mdiat a challeiifjie a day ran lie! 
Every inorniiig a new, n m ise d ,m i-  
lileniished day comes to us out of 
eiertiily. Sliall w'c iikc it only to, a 
detour JO be travelled at breakneck 
Sliced in <irdc|- to get, 'pn a better 
riiadiri MT niiiy never find the good 
road,,fill jierhaiis it would.he heller to 
enjoy ih f  M'enn'y'jibatg tin d(.;1onr, 
Itiich ndlc, each hour can he n, satis­
fying expcrienc(« if we savor the 
g(W)(! and, the bcantifnl its ;we go 
..di'iif,:.
; ljit|iliiuess is; iiot sometldng to be 
I’onnd at the end of the rainbow! it 
i s n o f  inactivity, it is pot fiomeihiiig 
to be boutrbl with money Uapjifnciis 
is not: a :g.pal in itiielf--it is ma(lc n.p 
of )iinume'ral>le '(mall thiiigs found in 
everydiiy living,
; ' I t ' s ; the lillh! thinits-Athe: n.ilitn ,at 
the w in d o w , the smile of a friend, 
(Ooniinnetl on Papi Four)
HOLMS VISITS 
IN SIDNEY
Ciecil ITolms, ; Progressive Con- 
kervative candidate; for Saani(:h C(in- 
stilneucy in the Jnne 12: provincial 
cleclion,; was: a Sidney jv is l io r  . (in; 
Mondtiy.of this v/eek, : A
'rjie candiditP.: I'dd 'I'he Review 
lliitB his campaign Js going very welli 
At present, he is engaged in a hoiise- 
to-honite canvass d f : Saartic.Ii tmtni- 
cipality, l i e  will rxtend this ctmvass 
norlhward through Central Saaiilclt 
and North Stianich as: the weeks 
'advance,': '■
Six I'rogreKsivc Cnnscrvative pnh- 
li(! meetinits, in the jsnpporl of; his 
candidatnre will be held throntrhont: 
the consjituency jirior to (he election 
1int the (laiefi havirnot yt’i h('cn''fitnil-: 
ized,'"' ■ *'":; ■ '":'*: , -'b
TO,;'BE M ARK ED t a' 
AT;REST; HAVEN, y’
For the 31 «t year in succession 
ITospitar  Day will be niarked tliis 
week .oii Mouda.v, May '12„ ”
'flic an n n abdhse rvance  of TIos- 
pitaf . Day was inangmated i^n Mity 
12, 1921, the year of the (niening (if 
(x’est 11tiven f fospital., 'rite d a te  was 
(hoaeii b(,;c.mf,e it if, the I»lrlh(lale.of, 
b'lorencti Nightingale, the piom’cr 
of rnodcrii .tntrHlng,' ;'
As in..previous:years;':Rcst Havmr 
Hoh|iilal ill .Sidney will lit! (ipen to 
the pnlilic in d i 'd c r  t h a t ;fesh len ts  of 
the area may l e a rn :, o f ,; the high 
'ri'andard.s achieved, 1.‘,y. nicdicim,' in 
f d M t ' i ' b r r i n r l ' i e b ' { ( ' . d a y , '  ' ' ' ' " '  ' J ; " '
Front .3 ji.m, until ,5 tom, (in Mon­
day coriductcd torifi! of (jjte, hospital 
will he featnred. In the evening at 
7.4S a benefit concert \vilT he rdven 
by the N orth  Saanich MiFical 
„Society. ■,
battle when he spoke at the Eagles’ * 
Hall last night. H e stated when 
elected he would urge a program for 
assembling information that would 
kccii the elect(5rs o f  this province 
informed of what was going on. He. 
urged a clean fight.
Mr.’ Bradshaw, ar the outset, said 
he was proud to support such a man , 
as Prem ier Byron John.=bn. H e  spoke 
o f  "the unique situ.-jtion tonight” 
with , tlie Premier and George R. 
Pear.son on the platform. They had 
been a local platform together on 
. November 1, 19.33. Mr. Pear.son had 
b(ien successfully elected and the ' 
Liher.als 'had swept the province and 
won by 29 scats. T he  candidate ‘ 
hoped this was a good omen for the 
present htittlc..
I n fo rm  thc Pub lic  
'Bhrough many years of  Liberal 
leadershiji, B.C. had been placed in 
one of tlie most enviable positions 
in Canada, he said. . Governnicnts 
could be condemned or praised hut 
constriiclive criticism was always 
considered' 1iy wise adiiiinistratioiis, '
: If elected, Mr. Brtidsjiaw said he 
would do all in his iiower to create 
a better medium whereby facts of 
the government would be placed he- 
f(ire the jieopic. General public Avtis * j:' 
not always acquainted with facts of * ' 
what went; on and ■ liigishitors''were ; ’: 
ofteiv misundersl00(1. He believed a ': 
lot of contentious issues wdttid fade 
if the eha-iprs were properly inform­
ed of what was going on, ; J;
Mr, Bradshaw felt he is acquainted 
with the iK'eds of the coimminify and 
heliriyed he (jotild help nmke it a hig-'i- j 
ger and Itetler Tilace.
'Till going to support tuiy good 
ideas that tiitiy; originate in this cont- 
nmnity u() matterTrfun whence,iheyj j j  
(aiiiie,’’..he,.(unphiisized,::,
Ife outlined the riew alternative 
voliiig system and:“Ivtvould like yoii ' j ;  
to vi'rie 'for nn*',first,’'Im'saidyJ,,;;* j b " ' ' ' ' j
''Vote Bni(Tshi|w Out!''; would he 
the I,iheral slogan in the Nanaimo 
and 'riie Isliilids riding, he stated. 
He urged all to mie their biillot no 
nialte.r how they voted,
|le;i6l(I lh(! crowd thnt his cam­
paign ivould he clean and iiucrcBtiniT: j; I 
Itnd that when tiie voles were in ''may 
the best man win.'' 
i Ehiitir: Bradshaw w as introduced 
by John Barshy, vvadl-khown loc.il 
hmtitiessman :'and '';f(irfip’i;,:,mayor;;';j,:'':;'';'v':'
W EATHER D A T A
S A A N I C H T O N  ; : , , ,
The follovving is the meleofologL 
cal record for vveck ending May ;4, 
fitrnisiicti by Dominion Experimental 
Station !'';'■' ,; ' * '«■
Mitximmn ti!mperatnre j  .LAS?*




S I D N E Y
Supplied l»y the j\leteorologicnj| 
Divlfiio,!), I,)cpar|tiierit, tif, Tivipspott*
I j t r i c i a , , Bay .;.\irporf,',''wc«.lc;":,auliiig 
May 4.
Maximum Tern, (April ,3 0 ) ...........57,*/
Alininnnn teni. (April 29) „,,.32.0
M'eat't ■ teinperaturc*; L , * 
BrecipitaliotVi... ...
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MISS ELSIE THOMSON W EDS SGT. 
BELLAMY IN CHURCH CEREMONY
On Saturday, May v, at S p.m. in 
St. Elizabeth's Church. Sidney, Miss 
Elsie Mundie .Thomson became the 
bride of Sgt. G. F. Bellamy. R.C..\.F., 
now stationed at Patricia Bay. The 
church, beautifully decorated with 
calla lillies, white tulip.s, iris and 
narcissus, made a perfect setting for 
the lovely bride as she walked down 
the aisle on the arm o f  her mother. 
Mrs. M a ry  Thomson. The marriage 
was solemnized by the Rev. Fr; 3Vil-
liamson. kfiss 3'era Charlesworth i 
sang two hymns, accompanied by 
Neville Shanks, organist, wiio also 
played the nedc ing music 
Tlie bride wore a graceful gown 
of white satin with a form-fitting 
lace bodice, panels of which were 
inserted in tb.e skirt from the waist;  
a net yoke encrtisted with pearls and 
long lace sleeves, ending in lily 
points, completed the dress and the 
floor length veil held in place, by a
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU
■ a t ■
S I D N E Y D R Y G O O D S
M R .  a n d  M RS. T H O M A S  an d  B E T T Y  
B E A C O N  A V EN U E SID N EY , B.C.
W HEN YOUR RADIO
Goes “ on. the  B link’  ̂ . . .
you appreciate  Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the  minimum 
of inteiTupted radio pleasure.
F o r  P ick-U p a n d  Delivery Phone
TH E SIDNEY M ARINA









: z F l M i l i iE  M
V an  E quipped witii Packing and 
Frig idaire T ruck  - Experienced M en
Daily Freight and Express Service to Victoria
General Trucking - Roads Gravelled 
Saund and W ashed Gravel
'S id n e y :; i :3 5 ;Z ;: j iZ P H O  .Keating.,'7R:
coronet of orange blossoms, together 
witii the bouquet of red roses and 
heather carried by the bride made a 
beautiful picture. i
S en t  F r o m  Scotland  i
Tied in with tlie satin ribbon on j 
the bride's bouquet was ribbon of the * 
Gordon tartan which together with 
the heather was sent from Scotland j  
by relatives for this purpose. The : 
bride's sister, ^[rs. H. Reynolds, of ; 
\'aiicouver. who was matron of , 
honor, wore a lavender dress of lace 
and net and matching Juliet cap 
She carried a bouquet of cream roses.
The little flower girl. Mari-.A.nne 
Reynolds, niece of  the bride, was a t­
tired in a floor length white net over 
taffeta dress. Site wore a halo of 
white net and carried a colonial bou­
quet of spring flowers.
Tb.e bride's mother wore a dress 
of hyacinth blue crepe with navy ac­
cessories and a cors.age of pink car­
nations.
Idrs. F. Rcllamv. the groom's 
mother, was in a dress of lace pat­
terned in black on pearl gray nylon 
with a lavender hat and accessories 
and wore a corsage of white carna­
tions, whilst his youngest sister ivore 
a dress of white dotted organdy with 
a white Juliet cap adorned with rose­
buds.
The best man. Sgt. Stan 3\'alkcr. : 
and the ushers. Cpl. O. Wiggins and 
Cpi. B. Forsyth, all of the R.C..\.F.. 
wore, like tlte groom, in uttiform.
.\ reception for drHi) gitests fol­
lowed. at the K. of P . . Hall. The 
toast was proposed IT>- S. Mc.Mlister. 
\ ’ictoria. and replied to by the groom. 
The bride, with the help of her hus­
band. cut the rhree-riered wedding 
cake with a silver knife adorned with 
a,ribbon bow .of Gordon tartan, after 
whicli the best m a n  read congratu­
latory telegrams. The bride's mother 
inade a charming speech, thanking 
the Rev.. Fri Williamson, who was 
present, tor his courtesies.
Dancing w a s  enjoyed by the guests 
until midnight.
.\ t  11.30 p.m. the bride left and re­
turned dressed in a grey suit \yith a 
pink topcoat with wliich navy ■ac­
cessories and a corsage of pink car­
nations completed a very smart en-
In And
— Telephone 28 —
Da\'id Christiati. Gray's Auto
Court, left on Tuesday for Lillooet. 
where he will be employed by the 
Survey Dept, of the Forestry Ser­
vice.
Fred Griffiths, who has been 
spending the winter in \ 'ictoria. 
spent the week-end with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. .A.
H. Griffiths. Tliird St. prior to his
her daughter., Mrs. P. Osborrfe. and 
baby daughter Gayle.
Gordon Johnston of Toronto was 
the guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 3V. Shephard of Patricia Bay. 
Mr. Johnston is flying home after  
a three months tour of .Australia. 
N ew Zealand and Honolula.
Mr. and Airs. E ric  Hawkins. 
Centre Road. w<ire week-end visitors
departure for his‘ hosne in Cut Knife, i in A’ancouver.
Sask. i Donations to the Sidney X'olunteer
Frank Godfrey, well known Sidney I Fire  Department during the month, 
businessman, is a patient in Rest , of .April were made by the follow- 
Haven Hospital. * ing: H. .A. Rose, H. E. Pinning. W.
Mrs. H. D. Tripp has returned to ‘ Hastings and Sidney Taxi.
15th W edding 
A nniversary Is 
Gaily C elebrated
.A very pleasant surprise party was 
held on Saturday evening, Alay 3. 
when several friends gathered at the 
hotne of Air. and Airs. W. W . 
Gardner, Shoreacre Rond, in honor 
of their 15th wedding anniversary.
Games were enjoyed during the 
evening and a special edition of The 
Review, printed at the time of the 
marriage o f  Air. and Airs. Gardner, 
was passed around the room and 
enjoyed by everyone with its stories 
and verse. Airs. Gardner was an 
employee of the newspaper at that 
time.
.A crystal vase was presented to 
the honored guests and Aliss Eileeti 
Bowker sang. "Because.' ' The re- 
freshtnent table was centred by a 
gaily decorated anniversary cake.
ANOTHER SIDNEY 
HOME IS SOLD
Air. and Airs. .A. R. D. Campbell 
have sold their home on Beacon 
.Ave. to Airs. D. Batchelor of Vic­
toria. AIr.s. Batchelor e.xpeits to take 
up residence early in June. The 
transaction was handled by Sidney 
Insurance and Realty.
Invited guests included: Mr. and 
Airs. S. Butterick, Air. and Airs. 
T. Clark. Air. and Airs. I'. Storey, 
Mr. and Airs. T. Sharrock, Air. and 
Airs. C. Levar. Air. and Airs. E.
; Alason, the M isses B. Jackson, E. 
Bowker, .A. Pearson. .A. Craig,^ D. 
Gilbert ; and S. Roberts. S. Gardner, 
D. Younger.
Petroleum deposits have been dis­
covered in almost every part of thc 
world, but not always in commercial 
quantities.
iter iiome on Third St. having spent 
five montits at Whitehorse. A'.T. Slie 
was accompanied on her return' by
Out-of-town guests at tlie Bellamy- 
Thonison wedding in Sidney w ere: 
(Continued on Page Ten)
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. . . with many improvements, including Hydraulic 
Brakes - Column Gear Shift - Increased W idth  -
W ider Doors - G reater Power with Full Economv.
■
SEE A ®  TRY ® BUY- ■ ■ A
. r'ZZF A';,.'ZaF'.-a -'V. ■ ; A A - ; i r * a B B H » - . w  «o«i liu. b m w  «*ii« w iw w w  aiffli • •
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A LB E R T  HOWARD. P rop rie to r
Youx "S H E L L "  D ea le r  






W ood and Goal
!'A"Z(‘
EVELYN M ARY  D O D D S M ARRIES 
IN SIDNEY C H U R C H  ON A PR IL  26
On Saturday ' a f te rnoon . April 26, H e r  co rsage  was a garden ia  and 
at 2 o ’clock, in St. .Andrew's church, lily of the valley. She carr ied  a 
Evelyn Alary, second d augh te r  of | w hite  .Bil.de.
Mr. and Airs. A. S. Dodds. T h ird  j Alatron of honor. Airs. J. D.
marria.ge to  ■ Black, the 'nride's s ister,  chose  a 
.grey d re ssm ak e r  su.it wiilt w h ite
St., was un ited  in 
T h o m a s  H ans  R o thgord t ,  only  son 
of Mr. and  Airs. H. R o thgord t .  
Hast Saanich  Road.
Rev R. Alelville p e rfo rm ed  the
accessories, and w ore  a corsage, of 
ca rn a t io n s  and lily of the valley.
The. .groom was su p p o r ted  bv 
ce rem ony  and  Airs. L o rn a  A Ic - .J ,  D. Black.
N O T I G E
PIER S ISLAND — Persons ’wishing to 
lan(i or picnic on this Island, please first 
obtain perm ission of the lessee, John 
R autenberg. Special precautions are 
requested o'wing to fire hazard.
19-1
Kenzie p layed the trad itiona l wed- 
din,g music.
T he  bride, given in m arr iage  by 
her fa ther , w ore  a 'olue-grey' d ress­
maker suit and white accessories.
semble. She then threw the bridal 
bouquet which was caught by Aliss
Doreen Reiswig of Sidney. T h e , ___
happy pair left for the Empress H o - a  Sidney, 
tel, A'ictoria. to , leave later for the 
mainla.nd where they w i l l  spend the 
remainder oi the honeymoon.
The outstanding feature in the re­
ception haH. w'nich was decorated in 
while,, pink, and silver, was the daintv
Tlie  recep tion  for 70 .gue.sts was 
held  at the  hom e of Air. and Airs. 
H . R o th g o rd t .  T h e  bride 's table  
w as cen tred  witli a large w edd ing  
cake .
Rev. R. Alelville proposed  tb.e 
to a s t  to  tlie bride.
T h e  couple left on an u p -Is !and  
h o n ey m o o n . T h e y  will reside in
CARD PARTY TO
AID FIREMEN |
C ofiers  o f  the Sidney A olunteer I 
F ire D e p a r tm e n t  will benefit from a :  
wedding table on which was centred ' party in the K. or  P. Hall being . 
the magnificent three-tiered wedding - sponsored by the Knights and Sisters i 
^ k e  made by .the bride's sister. Airs, j  o f  theZPythian .Lodge, on Saturday '
A I ! ?  —  it A ^ ' - |  evening, Alay 10. AVhist and .fO-O will ;
M O  R  ^  ' i i  A  C 1 f e ,  '“f  ' '‘"f  ̂ plav; d u r i n g  th e  e v e n in g  a n d  !
i ¥ i 1  V I 1 ^  c is su s  c o m p le t e d  th e  . tab le  a n d  m a d e  j, e n t i r e  p r o c e e d s  .will  be  turned  o v e r  ^
a Icu-ely .setting tor_ tne bride AI^. ,e> th e '  tire  .brigade ito- aid in' its :
,A. A. Cormack. assistea by ;Mrs.. H. I finaneing. Z: Z." . : • ; : ■ j
jBennett ' and : A irs . :, \V.; Ppupore. | w;:-F_______Z:_:.:.___Z___i' ;
’ was ,in Charge io f  ytlfe.' cateringZ ar- Z
Zrangeraents. Airs. LZ* P.,; Scardifield ;
Avas;: responsible.;for;the .decorating.of Z
tiie church and r.all. ■,'w  '
y-c
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m. M atinees  • Sat., 1.30 p .m .
 S I D N E Y ------------
M A Y  8, 9, 10—T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  SA T .
“S I L V E R  C I T Y ” (C olor)
E d m o n d  O ’B rien  - Y vonne  de  Carlo
(DR.A.AI.A)
M A Y  12, 13, 14— M O N .,  T U E S .,  W E D .  
‘“ S T R A N G E R S  O N  A  T R A I N ”
F a r le y  G ra n g e r  - R u th  R o m a n
(D R A A IA )
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ESTATE AGENTS AT 
SIDNEY SINGE 1925
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S P A C E ' 
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■Work On: C hurch z ;
is Proceeding
iZZ(The mtotuhly meeimg.. or ;St.rE!izaJ.: 
.betliY yAltari:;SocietyZ:.was Z held Zbny' 
ZApril ‘ 30Zatythe;.home; p.fZ the Ipresi- . 
dent. Airs. W. Smart. "
, .Surv'eying theigratifying results of . 
.the rexent daffodil tea the, president 
warmly commended all th o s e ‘ who 
had [worker! so; hard for the occasion, 
and [expressed her.: pleasure at the 
presence of; so many: guests, aittong 
whom (were .members of the .Army, Z 
Navy and .-Air Force Ladies' .-Xuxili-, 
afy,,:.;H.ALS.: Endeavour Chapter, 
i, I .O .D .E .;, the .Save the Children . 
Fund, and the North Saanich Alusi- 
cal -Society. '[
W ork on titc church interioi [pro- ' 
' gresses well, . with woodwork and 
; floor, .'till to be . cotiipleted.’ .A 'ibig 
; help towards the <icbt incurred by the;. 
i;cri!lapse:<.u the ceiling, is the taleiti ; 
j tuQney heing sent .in by pari.sliioner.'. • 
< -\fter I'tirther bu.'ine'.' the meet-’
‘ ing adjourned and 'refreshm ents [were ’ 
• Served. Nextmeeting. Will b,e at. Mr.'. , 
[ Smart's hotpe on Tuesday, Alay 27,' ;
Saati ich ton  .Vgricultural IT.'iH
DANCE
OLD -TIM E - MODEIIN 
f»or:tl(l L.iwretice’s roliimhi.ttts 
Every ITltlay 9-12 —- ,-\din, 50c
MEMBER [V.I. .O IL 'B U R N ER  INS.TITUTE .—
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ~  PH O N E 202
’ PERFUM ES
. C i t y >  C l u t n e !  - h a l ' c r g e
[iZvemng.' ‘‘1IV Paris'. ';
IFytZngtsiit..
C H O C O L A T E S
C a d l u t r y ' s
R I C E — ’Z'ZiA’- Z f Z
'.z;y‘j';13e!ta il.ong*Krain.z2:lbs,,,.',,^^
■ RI NSO— .with..'-
One Cak«? of Sunlight SoBp. ...   .
;PO ST’S ,G R A PE .N U T .FL A kE S—;’v 'Zz;. '" "zj,:
I'Lill jjO..., O C,''.',
vrOM ATOzCATSUP— ■'>
'Z';Z’'AZylmev, p o . r . ' b o t t l e . ..
^'SOCKEYE SALMON— '; ' 'Z. ' ' ' ' '^"Z 
(ZZ10 Vor 10 a f ." p0 r ' tii\' ....
[.' ■ ■ Tho'r !nrj;o V.C, on .onr i-noro donotcfs that 
ywo .nro n ;inombor of the Victoria Lhvn- 
. . . .  RUinit[AhZ.Grotor;b' Z  .Thih ,it« u .^to-opcraiivy 
, or,syani’/ntion. owned by 'a p roup 'of stovos 
V ,4ue.h: as. onrsow ninfi:‘'Our own \v,ho!osaU:',
; ZX.Iu8'...onablea .Ud.i.O(.o.iiy. goods c.iioiiper , ■.
Fnnd'.'thysd 'savtrigs "aro' passe'd. ob t o  'in;u'' 
[.Z.cuff'toinorAzZz: '.fz.: .'■'Z.Z-.'Z-'ZZZ;"’'
'.'A.'FLi'jA’&.A.A.i .....IzLSvcb








E x p e r t  English U phols to re r
M .- tn y  yenr.s' with 
., ..D.4vid; .S p .enccr 's ; LidZ' [.
Settees , .Lot-ittges . andZ Chairs  
rep a ired ,  r e d n j i i t  atid re-cov- 
■.ercHtl. eqtial. to new, '. Widest:
;.iv: Ftc-St
y i n  Victor.i.).
; Phono G 




................................................................' . V - .
: L et  m e  tell  . you [about ah ; e x - [ 
peri (y) ce  : I [; h a d , yes terd ay .:: 11'.V [ 
:: migiit: prove  ; in terest ing  .to :you  
: bcCau.se you [m ight feel  the  same. : ,
Z .w.iy as th e  fe llow  I w e n t  to visit .  
M e  to ld  iite tlatly h e  d id n ’t -.yaiit 
any insurance .  He* wa.sn't .sure :
. w h a t  his p lans w e r e ,g o in g  to be  
: [and  h e  d id n 't  w a n t  to ieel t ied  Z, 
t iown to a n y th in g .  H e  wa,> afraid  
that  any  insurance  he  chZose now.,, 
m i g h t  be  iio  iise to hhn[ in  Uvc 
; ..'years.: :Z''“. ‘ ' [ ...
W e ll  sir , al l  I can say is, he  
cou ldn 't  have  lieard o f  our  Sun  
L ife  A d ju sta b le  Policy.  If anc-  
thing's m ore  adju stab le  than tlj.it 
I'd be very im eres ted  in k n o w in g  
w hat it i.s. Just l isten tb thi.s. For  
th e  first live years th e  assured is 
. co scrcd  for. the full  face v a lue  
of the  policy .  At the  end of that  
l im e  h e :c a n  choose  a m uch big--  
ger W h o l e  Life [.xalicy, and  at 
no  a i id ii iona l  cost a nd  w ith o u t  
ev id en ce  ot: health.- H e ,  a b o  h a s ' 
th e  p r i v i l e g e .o f  continuin'g the  
policy, o n  the AMtole L ife 'bas is  
for the or ig ina l  face a m o u n t .  ; 
but ts'ith a .itiuch feducci.1 pre- 
mV \<-.! ,:  ,. ^
a d ia n ta p es .  H e  can l im it his  
i:ieii(sd for p.asing p r e tn iu m s .o r  
have  th e  ]’'olic>- m ature  to. Itis
Th.ere's n o th in g  ri;gid a b o u t  
this type o f  life iusur,u\ce policv .  
is there- N o  m atter  Itow \(v.ir 
plans m ay cl-.ange d u r in g  'th is  
tune, tout; needs, will  ,st i!r[l .e  
taken c .ue  of. I'd .sure like to dron  
in for a slrori chat w ith  vou vjutl 
-prove. 10 you what it' u o n d e i f u !  
a l l - p u t p m e  program this is,
William C, James
l l e p n ^ c n t a t i y e  
SUN LIFE t)F  CANADA
D 'A r o y  Ig in e ,  R ,R ,  I, VktoriA 
rhoue>i Deacon v3M5 and  , 
Colquitz -I05F
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUALA, O w n e r — ..
CO RNER SECOND ST. a n d  BEACON A'\’E .
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING
'zz ' •"SERVICE ,ZZ.'. Z.Z.''Z-.Zy.Z.,-
■F.. ®. ■ V -..Z'Z .
—  Phone 131" or 334W —
.y'zZZ ■i m i  and S M iiS TV
i 1 FIR MILLWOOD ............................... 2 Cords $12.00
r l  Z MIXED MILLWOOD .F.:..:v..cF:.^
•iz jz ;zz"S A V V p y S T , '' 1 % :  U nits : . . ' .N .F :Z A :
i.’J " , ' ■ . ■ ' ,
; KERR
\ P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
'   "'''‘I
7 -FZ./y,...,
. ;;■■  , '-[M
Z;’Z;'ZZ;'F'Z:':FZZ:
': .■;..[:
For RADIO and ELECTRICAL Repairs 
PHONE 234
—— Established in Sidney 6 Years 
PICK-UP AND bELIV ER Y
&
. (S. N. MAGEE)





ZZ • ' .' AGENT ;[ . [ ,. Z:
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY PHONE 10
•••:"'": - in if
F a r r i n . t '
:• 1 ii 'Ckct >. VSIIIR
MOWI
LEATHF.R GOODS
...CAAlE.RA5, aMt.l .FILMS 
And Thousancbt of 
o t h e r  I t e i n s  a t
W E DELIVER PHONE ..18
M A K E IT A 
G O O D  ONE!
New’' t;:.c to h,Wr your car
ch.oo'ctui, f;'i .vttre ■'of
uoi.tty icdiuwhig .winter tlnvmg, 
D::b't,' ivf-gi'C!: t.htx".!nrpZ:irt:'du. 'c'fit" 
.rxwd,. SfrvlC') is quick, thorough' 
jtnd ; jnc l̂crotcly .'priced. ''Drive
BEA CO N
M O TO RS
. "HZ'M FJ.,INT. — . 
A, A .'A,' ,\F.P0rNT3.ZD 
Beacon at I 'l t th  . . . .F n o N iy  1,70.,
★  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S —
’’Bi'ini F u ll” , 15-07,,: 4. tinti.zz..,,.,
★ STRAWBERRY AND
. y APPLE JA M — lS-07. tin,-.'.,,.:,,.
★ SPAGHETTI AND CHEESE—
l,ibby’,<, 15-07, tins; 2 lins 'for,.,
★ PEANUT BUTTER—
Stiuiri’dl, li>-07, ,inr .
M EAT SPREADS—
I'urirnn.- 2z l i n s . .  . .
BLENDED JUICE—









LIVER and BACON  
SPECIAL
1 lb. Fresh Pork Liver 
H  lb, Sliced Side Bacon 
fc47‘
No. I Wieners, .lb,..,,.45c 
.'A'
Steak and Kidney Pies, 
.Pork Pies, 2 I o r . . .Z...,35c
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR WEEK-END SPECIALS!
* C  '- FOOQ' :. ZZZ :[ ;'[ 
^  C E N T R E
BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
.■ii,
W ednesday, May 7, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
VETERANS ENJOY A N N U A L  
REUNION A T  SAANICHTON
Veterans who served in His M a­
jesty’s forces prior to thc end of 
the I'irst Great W a r  gathered for 
tlieir annual dinner in tiie Masonic 
Hall at Saanichton on Saturday 
evening, enjoying reminiscences of 
the past. W. C. W arren  of Central 
■Saanich acted as a capable toast­
master.
No less than 48 d ifferent militarv 
units were represented at tlie re­
union. Sandham Graves, editor of 
The Colonist, was the speaker. He 
recalled the time when Canada sent 
an e.xpeditionary force to the Cri­
mean W ar.
Major-General G. R. Pearkes,
M.P., called during the, even­
ing and spoke briefly.
PAGE THREE
Pipe music by Capt. C. R. Wilson 
was enjoyed and G. H. Charles worth 
played the piano for community 
singing.
S A S K A T O O N  M A N  IS  
B R E N T W O O D  V I S I T O R
C. Dawson, Saskatoon electrical 
contractor, was a Brentwood visitor 
last week with his son :uul daughter- 
in-law, Air. and Mrs. V’. C. Dawson, 
Sluggett Road.
NEW MEMBERS 
JOIN A .Y .P .A .
The meeting of South Saanicii 
.A.A'.P.A. w as held in the parish hall 
on April 22. Fifteen memliers were 
present with two new members, Aliss 
M ary Watson and Ivliss Jill Turner. 
Alemhei's bail great pleasure in wel­
coming the Local Council from 
Victoria, also the rector, Rev. F.. H. 
Lee.
During the evening Aliss Gray, Air. 
Daveniiort and Air. Williams each 
spoke on the development 'and aims 
o f the A.Y.P.A.
Arr.angements were made for mem­
bers to visit the observatory on May 
.1. .After the usual repo rtsV ere  given, 
refreshments were served before 
closing.
- CENTRAL S A A N I C H  -
Softball G am e 
O n Sunday A t 
Saanichton
Softl>all fans will be in te res ted  
to learn  th a t  in a rep o r t  from  the 
S aan ich ton  C om m u n ity  softball 
c o m m it tee  the  season’s schedule 
for  the  c lub’s six team s en tered  
in the  Colw ood and Distric t S o f t­
ball League, bas  Ircen tirranged.
T h e  club is an tic ipa ting  a suc­
cessful season with p lenty  of good 
ball gam es  to  be played at S a a n ­
ich ton . and from  observation on 
pitic tice  n igh ts ,  keen comjietition 
is expected.
'I'he open ing  gam e between Klk 
L ake  and Saan ich ton  is scheduled 
lo r  A lother 's  Day and a civic d ig ­
n i ta ry  will be on hand to toss the 
first ball at 2.30 .sharp.
SAANICHTON
A Y L M E R  P E A S ,  1.3-oz. tins. .. . . .. . 
M O N IC A  P R U N E  P L U M S , LS-oz, tins.. 
S T R A W B E R R Y  JA M , 2-lb. glass ja r s  




  ........... 27c
S aan ich to n  .—
PRAIRIE INN STORE
—  Ph. K eat. 54W
WELCOME to Our
20 DE LUXE ALLEYS
Open Alleys All Summer, Daily from 
10 a.m. Until Midnight
GIBSON’S BOW LADROME, LTD.
Phone: E 8611 9 1 4  Yates St.
BRENTWOOD COON 
COMES TO SAD END
•A Brentwood maurauder has come 
to a sad end.
In I ecem weeks chicken raisers 
h,i\ c noticed a decided reduction in 
their flock's. (,)ne poultryman lost an 
even dozen bird.s.
flu hriday last Jack Mekson spot­
ted the miscretmi. He was a large 
'coon on the properly of \ '.  C. D aw ­
son. Air. Dawson (|uickly .shot the 






Z C a n d i d a t e  Z '
: S A A  N I C H Z.Z,
C A M P A IG N  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
590 B olesk ine  P H O N E S :
R o a d  B 4721 - E  6607
/.'[( [ Z In se r te d  by .A-v ZZ-. .'■
Saanich P ro g re s s iv e  C onserva tive  C am paign  C om m ittee
aZ.Z ■ jZ (ZZ/ZZ'Z-Z' ZzZZZZZ'ZrZl ' ZZZZ' Z'*Z"ZZZzZ Z'"’ZZ Z Z:19-5''
a
j M I L E S  
P E R  
R R E E A I l
M O R E  A B O U T
PREMIER
(Continued  from  Page One)
monton and “ forced on British Co- 
Itnnbians holus-bolu.s'Z Alimicifiali- 
ties in .Allierta ha\'e lieen treated in 
a niggardly manner by the provincial 
.government with the result that 
municipal tax  rates in the meighbor- 
in.g province were much higher than 
in B.C.
Air. Ash rc.spectfully invited the 
stipport of his audience in the June 
12 election. In the past he had w ork­
ed hard for hi.s con.stituency and had 
tried in a humlile w a y  to keei) its 
problems before thc .government. “T 
have only one promise to make to you 
and that is that I will work to your 
interests at all times,’’ lie concluded 
amidst applause. *: ■ •
A N a tive  Son 
Z  P re m ie r  Johnson, a native son o f  
A’ancouver dsland. toldZhis; listenei-s 
o I his tour o f . th e  islands during  * tlie 
Ayeek r and , how imjiressive he' had 
found : i ta j rc n ie n d o u s  ; industrial de- 
yelojnncnt'Zduring the past‘ fcw A’Zears. 
Tliis Zhadr.bcen encouraged Z because, 
undery the  Coalition regiine,ZZBrifislr: 
; Cplunibi aZ had;; gn j oy cd: good,: gbvenir 
dnent. *
Zr'l'he jnberid- leafierZ piiinteflZ wvitb 
pride to the :outstan(lin.g: acc.oinplish- 
m en t s ; o f successi ve Liberal goyern- 
yments in Ottawa. B}’ its Fainilv! Al- 
lowanccsi Z the federal governineht 
would .send Zthi.s year ;,$20,0(X),()0n j b  
be spent in B.C. tb help nibthers: look 
a f te r  their-Zchildre.n. . Uneniploymem;
-I n su ran ce ; has functioned very w e ll , 




Beacon Ave. a t  Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
OLD-TIME - MODERN 
Gerald Ij.awrcncc’s Columbians 
Every Friday 9-13 — Adm. 50c
Don Doncy has returned to C hur­
chill. Alan., af ter  \'isiting with his 
parents. Air. and Mrs. A. .Doney,
Alount Newton Cross Road.
'I'he Pioneer Cribbagc Club met 
Wednesday evening in the Pioneer 
Log Cabin, with nine tables in play. 
Prize winners were Airs. Rood and 
C. Alullens. Air. and AIr.s. R. Nim- 
mo acted as conx'cncr.s. Refresh­
ments brought the evening to a close, 
served by the ladies of the club.
The .Saanichton Community Club 
held its f i r s tm o n th ly  meeting in tiie 
dining room of the .Agricultural Htill, 
with R. God 1 rev presiding. Six 
teams of softball htive been entered 
in the league, tttid a btisy time i.s ex­
pected by the softball commitlee who 
are :  Bud Michell. Bert Bickford, 
.Alec 1 letberitigtoti. Bol, Godfrev, 
Bert Hemstreet and Les W'rigbt. The 
coaches for the softbtill tetims ;ire as 
follows: C^uck Cuittiinglutm, I'rank 
McXtnt. Bbd titid Flora Alichell. Les 
W righ t,  Vernoti Alichell and Barry 
Bickford.
D uring 'the  evetiing a vtilucd ttctive 
member of  tlie club, Mr.s. Gweti 
Naticarrow. wtts presented with a 
stnall gift to compliment her ott her 
forthcotning . marriage to Dottglas 
Bitllour. o f  Victoria. Films were 
showti ;it the close o f  the evetiin.g 
;md refreshments served by thc ladies 
of the club.
ttiken vision and cotirage to introilucc 
it during the war. The old age jieti- 
sion without a incans test at the age 
of 70 had cased the burden in thou- 
satids of B.C. homes.
He tiext turned to the record of 
the Liberal party in this proviticc. As 
far liack as 1916. a Liberal govcrtr- 
ment had .given thc franchise to 
women. Thc AVorkmen's Compensa­
tion .Act had been introduced by the 
stune Liberal .government. IZ.iberals 
had improved labor legislation in 
British Columbia all tbrou.gh the 
.vears. Alany of these progressive 
steps had been sparked by Geo. ZS- 
Pearson, form er member for the 
Islands, whom the Premier praised 
as ‘■one of the finest humanitarians 
this province has ever seen’’.; He 
noted that the Gco. Pearson Alemori- 
al Hospital for the care of tubercular 
patients would shortly be officially 
opened in Vancouver.
S o c ia l ; 'Welfare Z:
Ẑ Ĵ-Z Jp l ip s p n re v ie w e d  Z the pro­
vince’s present social \yelfare; pro- 
grain ; which Z he ; found (adcqtiate- [ al-‘ 
though costly. :;Complete hiedicfd and 
ho.spital cai'e; for; needy :persbns :is 
assured, ; , He;/ e m p h a s iz e d th a t  he 
would not want to be premier of * any 
jprpviiice' Zwliich di(Jj hot care fo r  [its* 
needy.
; H o sp i ta l  In su rance
; . .'rhc lio .jrital In.j]ranee Act Z waZs 
passcdZin Z:1948Zhe cpntintied:;Z“I.diavg
tip regrets -.lliat ,1 was/ instrumental 
in; sponsoring Zthis legislation,’’ he
"declared; - ' '■ '■ Z''ZZ* '--'-Z''
1 he Premier told of  being visited 
by/hospital administrators who were 
d r iven  to/ distraction , because they
wereZ collecting only .60/ per cent of
their accounts. Something had to be 
done at once to keep open thc/door.'! 
of tbeZ hospitals. Z“W e gave Ihenr 
:$6.SO,000 and atZ (;)nce st.arted the hos- 
pilal insurance scheme which no onc; 
wants to end,’’, lie explained. /''No 
one wants to re))Oiil the .Act nor baypZ 
the benefits reduced,’’;
'Ihe  speaker.fittoled cases ;it ran­
dom wherein the bos]iiial insnrance 
idan had itroved a Godsend to: fami­
lies. “ I am deeply  concerned idiont 
the pl.'in, 1 ;mi not going to aliolisli it 
nor put it oil a yoluntary basis be-
MRS. JOHNSON  
IS HONORED  
BY LADIES
Tbc tea, s[)onsored by the .Saanich 
Liberal Ladies in laikehill Hall, 
Saanich, on .Saturday afternoon last, 
attracted a \'ery lagge attendance. 
H onored  guest was Airs. B. 1. John­
son. wife of British Columbia’s pre­
mier.
Airs. Johnson ; Airs. .Ash, wife of 
the Saanich Liberal candidate: and 
Airs. Colbert Lucas, wife of the 
president of tlie Saanich Liberal As­
sociation. were all ]iresentetl with at­
tractive corsages. 'I'he hall was very 
attractively decorated for the occa­
sion.
During ,ilie afternoon H re m ie r  
Johnson and Mr. .Ash called, and 
bolb addressed the ladies liricfly.
Afore than LSO ladies enjoyed Ihe 
tea which was iileasin.gly .served.
cause it simply will not work in that 
way. Ii is true ibai hosiuial costs 
have risen but so have all ihber costs 
during the past few years.”
Premier Jobnson expresseil his 
firm position as a Iree enieriiriser 
which assured the future of  this pro­
vince. He urged bis listeners to sup­
port tbc candidature of Air. .Ash 
"who has represented ihis area well".
U.K. S T A T I O N  W A G O N  
F O R  B.C. F O R E S T R Y  M E N
In face of keen com petit ion , 'U.K. 
car rnam ifacturers .secured B.C. 
D ep a r tm en t  ol Lands and F o re s t s  
order.s for vehicles for r e fo re s ta ­
tion crews. T h e  .8100,()()0 contfac.t 
IS for 40 station w agons—39 A ustin  
•A40 "C o u n try m a n ” types and one 
l o r d  Prefect.
Seaweed is among the finest forms 
ol fei tilizer for the garden.
T R A F F I C  C O N ’V E N T IO N
Britain , Canada, A ustra lia  and 
N ew  Zealand, arc  expec ted  shortly  
to pass th e  Alotor Vehicles ( I n ­
te rna tiona l  C ircu la tion) Bill, ra t i­
fying the U nited  '.Nations Gonven- 
tion on R oad  Zl'raffic, 1949, which 
aim s to p e rm it  m o to r  touris ts  to 
travel in m os t  coun tr ies  on their 
own reg is tra tion  n u m b ers  and na­
tional identification i)la<iue.s.
The BRENTW OOD BAY BOOK SHOP
■^'^TENTION ! C an ad ian a  - A m ericana  - 
W ?  hnw> r ' io  .Books - Old C hild ren’s Books, etc.
Non PiVtinn selection of books of all k inds . . . F iction  and
N on-Piction  . . . m any  now out of p rin t.
EVELYN M. BROWN. p h o n e :  K ea t in g  5SG.
LOCKER news'
from
STANLAKE & YOUNG LTD.
W hen we offer you Fronts of No. 1 Steer Beef 
a t 47c per lb., th a t’s all you pay! 
v\ e are prepcired to bone and grind the trim- 
niing’s, roll ribs, tie and skewer the roasts: 
bone 01 pickle the briskets— in fac t make ever'v 
cut the equal in ()[ualit,y to any purchased a t  
retail anywhere . . .  and look a t  the saving! 
Call in and let us show you how to live better for less
' • • • th e  L o ck e r  way.
ST iiL iK E  & LTI.
East Saanich Road —  Phone: Keating 97
No'W' Is the Tame to Plan Your
HOME IMPROVEMENTS!
I You •will find a full range of Plywoods, 
Gypror Cabinet Hardware, etc., in
our ooms.
D on’t forget . . . w e rent prac­
tically anything in the w ay of 
tools for the job.
H A V E YOU CONSIDERED OIL
'Z.;, for';'z
HEATING and COOKING?
:.If you are still hnullng wood to your stove, 
honter or furnnco let us quote you for a
g y g l o s
OIL CONVERSION UNIT
which gives you automatic, care-froo heat 
with greatest economy.
See Us A bout This TO D AY !
'
Ndvnr bnfor* nil »n«m#l 
flnlth Ilka II (or Idldiani, 
b a I h r o o m t a n il ( I n •  11 
w o o d  w o r k . loo  k$ and  
ivniliai Ilk* bak»d onamtl,
S E R V I N G  
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
W a  stock and 
recom m end 
Sherwin-Williams 
PAINTS
for inside and out.
See the color range in 
our show room s and get 
to w ork right aw ay to
PAINT U P '
Keating Cross 
Road
■:Z''V ; © Z ,







$ 1  m s s  and
up
B y He-wetson 
That 
com fy casual 





T k is  a d y e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  p u b l i s k e d , or  
d isp layed  b y  the  [L iquor; /C en tro  f Board or ; 
b y  /the G o y e r n m e n t  o f  Bri t ish  C o lu m b ia .
z N i ^ '
and 18 MONTHS TO PAY
WO O D
Fir Dry-IantI—-





ibHED , . . so NOW .select your fine furniture 
^ d  major atJpliances a t  STANDARD .ZLV., 
1 ay only 10 % DOWN . ; . take  18 mon th.s tQ
On some itemsp payments 






t o y i e w ;
B 5 H 1
Kcatlnit 181M
WORKSHOP TOOLS
Hand-Sanders - Sandpaper 
Skill Saws - Handsaws 
; z '' z V-Eelts - ; Piilleys'-'z'' Z/ zz z 
Stanley Levels - Stiuares
Soldering Irons, from . $3.90
.'Planesa:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $S. 60
Rabone Rules, from , . $1.35  
Beauty Wheelbarrows .$ 18.70  
A and B Battery Packs. $9.95  
Lawnmowers, from.  $12.50
Binldcrs*,Supplies' - .Lime. 
Gemcnt - Gravel « Cyproc 
'Z o n o l i t e '  ''•
BESIDE THE  
POST OFFICE, 
SIDNEY.
SERVE YOURSELF in the
Z Z / G
/ Table ̂ . Mats: z:' (.z, >. „ z. , 4Sc
'.Ghamois, from.; Z z.Z, ,Z';.. „; z„ .$1,08  
 ̂i' Swing--Away Z.CanopenerszZ’'̂ '" 
■Bean 'Pots lz'Lv.;Zv:zZzz7
J.' . I: L ; . I'./ Z ' ■" 1
:;' :̂''::'PYREX''̂





Netting for the’Berries..,..,,55c 
.Tin.Pie/ Plates, e a c h , . . 6c, 
Mixmas'ter. C overs' , . . . , . . . . ,98c
Set of, 4.:Canisters....,.,...$2,50'
Egg zTrays..
z z,;,“ ~ z S e e d s ; " " Z " '
PROMPT SERVICE WHEN YOU W ANT IT!
NOW IS THE TIME
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SPRED SATIN
N AT  
S id n e y C o lo r  Centre
PHONE
Sidney
Toliu Sp(Hidi(3 Eric Shikji
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; ; DIVISION O F A  SCH O O L D ISTR IC T?
Tw o  responsible groups of residents, of the area  con­cerned have sounded a call fo r the  alteration of the 
. school districts in Saanich. The Saanich Council has asked 
the minister of education for information as to whether the 
school districts could be so arranged  as to permit Saanich 
: Municipality to be contained entirely in the G reater Vic­
toria School Distinct No. 61.
The representatives of the  ra tepaye rs’ groups of North 
Saanich have several weeks ago presented a brief to the 
minister calling for the exclusion of Saanich, and Central 
Saanich, from Saanich School District No. 63. 
j  The requests of the  two groups were not wholly iden-
: tical. They jvere sufficiently similar to have one main
request in common. I t  is evident th a t  dissatisfaction with 
; ; the present school division is param ount in all parts of 
Saanich School; District No. 63.
To date not one voice has been raised against the 
proposal. This is a reasonable cause for the assumption
th a t  satisfaction is generally found in the complaints put
■ '(Z/ j  / ‘fo rw ard . r'Z'''j:*' Z - '
Z Z In the  early  days of the  present school district planning
there was a definite hostile attitude in many quarters to 
Z ZZ the  changeover. This has settled down during the  past 
years, but today, a fte r  ample opportunity Of testing the 
system some residents and ratepayers are finding th a t  the 
di\dsion of school districts is unbalanced and not accept- 
ZfZ/'jzzZ-able.Z/Z .Zz-Z/Z
In view of the opposition to the present system and the 
widespread dissatisfaction the provincial government is 
not onlyZasked to  change the school districts, but is hard  
pressed to find justification fo;’ hot m aking this change.
Upon the  ne\y government fak in g  its zplace after the 
June 12 elections a careful consideration of the  problems 
arising in this school area  will be sought by many ; ra te ­
payers.
“O ld S w eat”
Is A ppreciated
IN  M A N Y  co u n tr ie s  a  p ro d u c t iv e  a g r ic u l tu re  
som etim es  spe lls  th e  d ifference b e tw e e n  life a n d  
d ea th .  T h is  I n d ia n  e x p e r t  ex p la in s  to  v il lagers  of
B o m b ay  h o w  to m a k e  t h e  m o s t  of t h e i r  c rops  a n d  
to  co n v er t  w a s te  lan d  in to  p ro f i tab le  vege tab le  g a r ­
dens. T h e  p ic tu re  is f ro m  a  m ov ie  p ro d u c e d  b y  UN.
(H anna  H erald)
High cost of the armed forces, 
wastage and unnecessary e.xiiendi- 
lures were some of the criticisms 
levelled at  the department of na­
tional defence in the house of com­
mons recently by a number of vet­
eran members. Such outstiindin,g‘ 
army m e n  as M ajp r-G enerar  George 
Pearkes, V.C.. and many m ore want­
ed to know why the taxpayers should 
no t be getting more for tiieir nation­
al defence expenditure in 1952-53.
They wanted to know why there 
was so much top brass. Why bat­
men changed diapers for officers' 
children, and why the civil defence | 
minister travels by R.C..A.F. at $154 
per trip when he can take an airline 
plane for only $7.15.
I t  would seem that these men 
from their past experience in two
lecting The Sun Horse as thc Book 
of the Year for Children.
The award becomes of more sig­
nificance to readers in view of the 
fact that the author so honored is a 
resident of this district. Zslrs. Clark, 
who resides at Royal Oak. will re­
ceive the award when the association 
meets in Banff from  June 7 to 12.
wars would know what they were 
talking about. Perhaps their de­
mands will be considered and from 
here on the Canadian, public will get 
more value for their national defence 
dollar. It is fortunate that service­
men of the calibre of M ajor- 
General Pearkes and others are in 
the house o f  commons. W e  believe 
they should know what they are 
talking about.
m
The closer a man, the more dis­
tant his friends.
HO. 2 of a SERIES
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W. Evans and L. Jenkins were re­
elected for a third term as jiresident 
and secretary-treasurer respectively 
of the Ganges Athletic Club at the 
annual meeting on Tuesday. Other 
officers elected were: vice-president, 
D. W'ithrupe; committees, P'. Morris. 
D. Goodman, J. .Vkerman, H. Nich­
ols,'M . Gardner, H . Caldwell, D. G: 
Crofton ; social , club. S. W agg, C. 
Mouat and C. W . Baker; captains 
and vice-captains of teams were elect­
ed as fo llows: football, F. ZMorris, 
C. Beech ; basketball, J. .^kerman, R. 
M o r r is ; softball, A. Nichols, R. 
Y'oung. Auditors for the coming year 
are F. Stacey and W. M. Mouat.
; The gasoline launch. Beaver Point, 
was found adrif t  at Kiiyoquot on 
W ednesday by a Seattle fish-packer. 
No t race : was found of t l ie ,[owner, 
/Walter;Cearley. I t  is feared that he 
has[ been lost, overboard. The craft 
was taken in tow by the vessel find-
" ing i t ; Z ' ;
On; Thursday ; evening a meeting 
was held in Stacey’s ; showrooms to 
[look / into; the; ques t io n ;o f ;  fire  :pro-; 
tectiori i n , Sidney. I t  was decided to 
increase the fire equipment at the 
disposal of the volunteer fire de­
partment and to take the necessary 
steps to improve the efficiency in 'an 
increased fire district.
Zi: I 'ire which broke out about mid­
day on Sunday completely destroyed 
the Deep Cove;home/6f A.fthur LineZ 
hain/[.Mr. 'Lineham is .a 'resident[ of ■ 
Mictoriai ‘A ;volunteer ;cfew of; about 
50 saved most ofZ the furniture and 
[ the. adjacent barn.; I t  is believed that
, V    , . .  „ ,  f, J.   , , .......................  the fire was caused bv a defect inlast week should not be ovei’looked. So fa r  as we re aware the chinniev""̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂Z A 
tenders have still not been called for the Sidney w harf Wednesday evening’s meeting
extension which will permit the Prihcdss Elairie;to extend j  the Saanich' Chamber; of Com-
its run froihzyaricduyen and th rough  the  .Gulf Islands. The I nicrce Z it was decided to send a 
$180,000 is in the estimates but still tqhders have not i strong prote.st to tlie federal giw^^^ 
been called. And the calendar now informs us th a t  May ment regarding the removal of nurs- 
Z/ZZZ;;,;; has Z arrived. vZ';,/'; Z;,'Z;Z'Z;;ZZZ Z'-.■Z./.ZZ/,ZZ;Z:Z~.':..'ZZ.Z ■ ing service f r o m t h e  Indians. .Nat
W e sincerely hope th a t  the Elaine will be running to 
Sidney by July, 1952. If it does we will sing the praises 
of the  federal departm ent of public works. But it begins 
to look doubtful as to w hether those praises will be 
W ho is to blame? ,
W H A R F  R E PA IR S
I  AST week this column carried a sad lament about the 
I j  endless delay in repairing the Sidney; w harf so th a t  
the Anacortes ferry  can s ta r t  operating on May 25.
For days nothing happened. Not a nail was driven 
under the  program of .day labor ^vhich;had  been outlined 
, by a responsible government authority. Then on Tuesday 
morning the  picture suddenly changed. A pile . driver 
arrived and s tarted  to  work removing rotten piles.
The Review hopes it  will be necessary for this column 
to extend a sincere apology to the federal departm ent of 
public works. Nothing will give us g reater pleasure.’ If 
th e 'w h arf  is in a sufficient state of repa ir  so th a t  the avail­
able ferry  service can be inaugurated on schedule on May 
25, wmTl be glad to tak e  it all back.
But if the  apparently  needless delay earlier this year 
.results in the international ferry  service being delayed 
or cancelled, we reserve the r ight to place the blame 
squarely on the federal government.
And, in passing, one other little point we mentioned 
l ’
Gerald IIcN aught, Helen Lidgate. 
John Speedie. Milton Thornley. Pats%' 
Crossley. Grade III .  A rthur  Neeves. 
Yictorine Clanton, Gwen Hollands. 
Raymond Byer.s. Albert Barker. 
M ary Jackson. Grade II, Jane AIc- 
Killican. Gertrude M arjono v i t c h. 
E ric  Grah.am. M ary Pratt, Edna 
Holdridge. Mona Cowell, Raymond 
Conway; A rthur Slater.
Junior Grade II ,  May . Kozuki, 
Gracie .King. Beatrice Lidgate. D on­
ald Williamson, Theresa Marjono- 
vitch, Betty Booth, M ary Taylor, 
W alter  Wilson, Joe  Peterson. Edgar 
Jackson. Boden Storey. P h y l l i s  
Booth, Look L im . : Chan Sirigh, 
George Oglino was not ranked. Sen­
ior Grade I. Gwen King, Robert Sla­
ter,. Gerald Clanton, James Speedie,. 
Joe Thomas, Stephen Jackson, A t­
wood Cochran, Marie Crossley and 
Tommy Rigg. Jun io r  Grade [I, M ar­
garet [M ounce,.*  Gwen Homewood; 
Phyllis John, Shew .Lim,. Masoo 
B aba,; G;arton-. Lees., [ M arjorie . [Le- 
\*ack. Leslie Hambley, Tommy Bow­
ers, Chris Peterson, Gordon France,' 
(Gordon [iBrethour,; .Hazel.; Thornas, 
Edward;, Jackson; . Harold./Thornley, 




“P eop le  of th e  D ee r”, bj' F a r ley  
M ow at; L i t t le  Brow n, 344 pp., 
S4.50.
MORE ABO U T SOCIAL CREDIT
|[ AST week The Review glanced a t  its territory. It made 
L i a brief survey of the Gulf Ishmd.s. It  .scrutinized 
Central Saanich ahdZNorth Saanich. Itz discovered tha t a 
new political party  term ed Social Credit had appeared on 
the political horizon.';.a;.Z';.''''’/ ^ Z ' . . " Z z";.:.Z:;.;l.'‘Z'';;
; ;  Convihced th a t  residents of the  islands and of the 
Saanich Peninsula knew comparatively little of the record 
of thi.s party, it invited the Social [Credit candidate for 
Z Z Saanich to throw some light on the situation in order tha t 
voters in the June 12 provincial general election might be 
better informed.
The Review asked Mr. Beyerstein, the Saanich Social 
z Z Credit candidate, a number of questions with regard  to 
the plans and policies of his party  if it is chosen to head 
[; :;Z; Z/ British/ Columbia’s next goverhmeht. And w hat has he 
replied? ZAbsolutely nothing. ;
Now it is inconceivable ;tha t Mr. Beyerstein has not 
been informed of those questions. They created quite a 
flurry throughout thez constituency which he seeks to 
represent in the lejpislaturo. The only reason we can sug­
gest why he chose not to .answ er them was; because ho 
zz; found theni unahswerablo. In other words T he■ Review 
had hit the nail squarely on the head and the new-born 
Z( British Columbia Social Credit parly is plaiming to create 
Z exactly the same^ hero as it encouraged in Alberta 
in 1935 and 1936 and 3937, 
rzZZ Z z Ii Alberta^ reeled under the full impact of Social Credit. 
;Z It[took a zworld w ar andZa m ajor oil discovery to pull d u r  
neighboring province pu t  cxf the political morass of those 
/ days. Not one of us would want to see another war oven 
ZZ /to help us recdver from Sdciul Credit. And We canndt bo 
Z entirely cortniniof h major British Columbia oil boom,
/ Z; Any British Columbian who would give even a fourth 
: [Z choice to Social Credit on Juno 12 would have to bo firmly
f Z convinced that: a world war and an oil boom were defin-
Z itoly assured. The Review is not so convinced.
, . . Tetters To The Editor *..
Gray was ivelconied back to the 
lioard by President the Rev. M. W. J. 
Bruce; after a severe illness.
Search has been carried out sinc4 
last Friday for F rank  and Jahtes 
,\ldoits, who set out I’roni James 
Island in an Indi.an dug-out canoei 
for Little D ’Arcy Island., The iniss-; 
ing men are the 26-ycar-old twin 
sons of A ir. and Mrtc. G. E. .Mdous 
of Qualicum Beach.
[[ Z';'MISLEAl)INO;HAME.';.;;ZZ':
Z'"' Z . L d i t o r Z . H c v i c w " ,  , . .  . Z ?  ' ' [ .  Z,i Z , ' ' ,  ■,
“ ' Sii":
. Ik cn u se  of tlic uUetuinn which 
l:,h' Zhciitk fUtracled b y ;  ' 'w  part y 
W h ic h  i,s en te r in g  B n tis l t  Coiutnbta 
Z fiolitics tinilcr the tnislcadinw name 
/ o f " S o c m l  (...redil it iw neeesoiO y 
Zj thiit th e  public shou ld  be. tiiitdc 
Ztiwnrc of the  fact« co n c e rn iu g  its 
""credentinlR. 
i /T im  B ritish  C oh im bm  Social 
CVedit p a r ty  is n o t  c o n n e c te d  with 
; fhe  w o r ld -w id e  Social C red i t  m ove- 
n tcnf  w h ich  su p p o r ts  th e  po licy  of 
;/,,;tt:H»liilorPphy*/.[.kn(>w«/a»' Z'Social
Gredit ''Z .as umtnciatcd by C. IT,
D ouglas, Ne.ith e r . in it.s advocacy 
of iH'dii'v; nor in its uroiionni'c.. 
luenis, is i Iu t o ' evidtMice tha t iTte 
H,C. purtyveiiiier in tends to I'nrtlicr 
o r  b a j  tlicItnowliMlgi’i to  projtouutl 
the pidjcy; (if Social [Credit. Con*
.-.wniKiitL U 1,1 saililiK , uiiiiel l.tisi;
color.s, and i s a io t  emiiUMl to tlmt 
term,.O'
It shnuld be r leaily  
t lm t no Social CrcditZ tvdlicies are 
op e ra t in g  in A lberta . I h e  p a r ty  
g o v e rm m u n  of tha t  province, while 
re ta in in g  the  natue. Ims abandoned  
Social Credit,  and hiuj d isa sso d a ted
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ii: Raiikin.gs of [pupils in thc 
schooT for the month of .Ipril is as 
folli.i\\.>; Gr.ulc \  111. Irene TliMrulc,\, 
Liulcie Brethcmr, I'’at CZlanton, Muriel 
Holdridge, I'red riilniiiu, Horttce 
Peol:. n  .'■/, T'v>'-nl, . VVP-
sou. Crade VII, .Mdeit Corhran, 
Matsuyo Baba, H arry  Kozuki, Philip 
P.renuau, .‘\ n l u i r  Gibbons, T.ilian 
Lidgate,. Stanhope Rowtein, George, 
..Wylie,'
; Grade VI, Toshio Z llaha, Cnline, 
Cochran ,., Clarence Shade, Mavis 
Goddard, .Ji.’an Speedie, Ernest Roh- 
evls, Pauline Clanton, Hattie lk,trkel;, 
Bessie Jackson, Edgar Gibbons, Kidi- | 
ert Lane, .Maurice Corfield, William 
Thomas, :,'\li,u!i'ta Critcidcy, .Willie 
JiicksnnZ t irade  V, luuilv Thornley. 
(iordoU: J'rat, Joy 'AIcKillicatt, Gladys 
Riiberis, Vivian t'iraiiam, Mary I.im, 
I ’reik .Mtisclow, Joiui Segaleriia, Jack 
Conway,Z; Darrell Siiadc, ;Si’;mley 
Crossley, ' '
; Grade Z iy , Tlfyroihy /Prince, Jack 
Giluuu'i, Robert Jones, Reta; Diego, 
Pitilip . Barlow, .Cecil David,; I'Mok 
Lim,;Norah Rowtoti. [Mar,v Brennan, j 
ZMargaret;.Critciiley, I.lella Huxtal'tle,
itself from  C, 11,D o u g l a s  and the | 
.Social Credit .Secretariat.^ j  y j 
Social Credit cannot be identijied j 
hone,slly with pn r ty  ptditics, I 'hej 
Social [Crediter ,  o ff ic ia l  o rg in  ot | 
Ihe S rcre ta rii i t  .s.tttlet,: “T'ili^ j o u r - .I 
nai exiM'ci-ies and suiiin.iris the ' 
policy of the Social t.’redit ,Seere»i 
i.n ial, vvlii4.h i» uon-p.n/ty, nun-cl.y-s 
o rgan iza tion  n e i th e r  eorinected with i 
nor .stipiioning any  prditicnl par ty ,  .* 
Social Credit o r  o therw ise ,’’ T r u e  | 
S ,:iia 1 I.,,’rcd iI princ ipdi.'s arc fonntled j
)' 'O t lO, , . .
life : and^ gre . te rm ed / ’’prtictical 
t.Iiristianit,v'*, Such jirinciides ate  
needed , u rg en t ly  ' in. o u r  y c o n o tn ic  
i 1111(1 Cotirb'nt Ilt<< their  iicrver* 
j.iirm in to  " p a r ty ” poBtic.s is as i'»re- 
I  postei'ous as tha t  otZ c o rn ip t in g  a 
,, ,/ I Christian chu rch  .by convert ing , it 
unders tood  ! into a p'dll b 'aViiarty,
'-'[T V.\NS''Kl:ACDnNALD.
B.C. Remrescnilative .
'L Social CZredit Secretarial', 
49 T’fiiice Alfred Rtl,, 
L iverpoo l,  E ng land .
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; C. Hine of East Saanich Ro.ad, has 
sold his propertj- to Flerbert H arri-  
son, the final details being concluded 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Hine have 
left for a week's holiday in the F r a ­
ser VIdley before departing for 
California, where they will ihake 
their home.
.Among those attending the Shrin- 
ers’ Frolic in / Victoria on Thursday 
from Keating were; Mr. and /Mi-s. J. 
N. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Parbcrry. 
W’. Hibberson, IV. M c K a y  and Mrs, 
W.' I'. Robertson.
M iss‘ Kathleen Brethour. of - the[ 
s taff  of the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
in Victoria, who underw ent a serious 
operation on her. throat recently is 
reported to be m ak in g  good pi ogress.
Z MORE^^A
'''̂ ZZ'': LIViNGvY;[;;''''zz.zz
, (Continued from  Page One)
the sun stepping .suddenly o u t ' of a .
. c loud ,.. an interesting Iiook. .. Happi­
ness i s ' the sweet talcum powder, 
.smell of children I'reshl.v bathed ati(l 
pyjaina-cd ready for lied; it is tiie 
dining-room table W it i i  ciiiidren’s 
eager Inmgry faces 'round it; it is 
the stars in your daughter 's eyes 
wium she tells you sin; i.s in k.we; it
0 1  i b ' .  J i i , 0 , 4 , ,  , . i  w l i t U  1 , 1 . , 4  , i U ' i
castles Imilt in campfire embers. 
Hai'piness is the family s|irawied 
around the iiig living-roi-mi for a few 
golden h o u r s ; it is a new car( a new 
hat, a job well .dotie and.[maiT:nigin.: 
I t  is a : cup of: coffee w ith . ti . friend 
and [dinner with yottr Inisi.iand sltling; 
opposite. H:ippiiiess catmot; be de- 
j fined, for/eatdi Has its:osvn iniefprc- 
taiiomZ Aly[ own liefinilinn is simiile.;/ 
:hai.')»iness. to me -is tiie sun of my 
.own pcr.sonal delight.s, savored and 
enjuyed encli .[and every/.(lay,;. I [do 
/tn/n .Jtave' [t(i w.ait,[ for; yireumstancefi, 
to give it |o me—I can take it, tn/nv
/.’[/.'['[A Precious■'Gift';..['' //Z.'
Six years ./ago m (l(:itndt;’s.Zv(,irdlct . 
1,'aused. Its t o . change tin; I’latterit of. 
oitr. life, time became onr greatest 
[assi't, each day a tn'ccions gift, This 
aticient exhoriation from the .Sans­
krit, .seemed esiu;ciaily, for tts;/: , .
I. , “ Look to this (lay 1 ;
Z F or  it is life, tlie very life o f  life.;
I .[ Tti its l.u'ief courses 
I T.,ie all thc varieties and realities of 
i Z ;. your existence ;:
I 'I'lu! bliss (if growtlt. titc gli.M'y of 
I tiction, the siibmdor of iteauty.
j For yesteokvy is Inn a dream 
And lomorr,ne is only ti i-lsion.
Bttt today, well lived, makci every, 
yesterday a dream, of . haiipi"
Attd evcrv toinnrrow a vi.sion of
Dealing w i t h ; a subject of little 
familiarity to the majority of readers 
this story of the north embraces an 
urgent feature  o f  life in all parts of 
the present-day world. The story is 
that of t h e : Eskimos in the general 
/ /.. region o f the 
H udson’s B a y . 
The. feature that 
throughout the 
story, is the prob­
lem of racial pre­
judice.
: I t  is. strange 
that in so remote 
a part  o f  the 
world a s  the vast 
frozen plains of 
the sub - arctic* 
with i t s :/ brief; 
respite o f  sum"/ 
rner the prpbleras 
of race-' can[. become so:* significant.Z 
TlnZ . questionZ is//: merely; a /feature 
and not the theme of the story, but 
it stands out in the midst of life in 




A N G L IC A N  SERVICES
R ector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, M ay  11
H o ly  T r in i ty —
Fam ily  E ucharis t . .  ....11.00 a.m. 
St. .Andrew’s—
M atins  ....... ................9.30 a.m.
St. A u g u s t in e ’s—
H o ly  C o m m u n io n  ...8.00 a.m.
E v e n so n g   .......... ..7.30 p.m.,
S unday  School every  Sunday
B ren tw o o d ' College Z 
* .M emorial ZCIiapelZ, ;
(P a r ish  CJturch of Brentwood); 
Rev. N. A. L ow e, B.A., L.Th.
Sunday, May 11 
Fourth After Easter
M o rn in g  P ra y e r ;  and  ,
H o ly  C om m union  ;  .10.30 a.m.
F. G. R ichards
ness that is [ not, attfactive; 
i T h e  author has an. insight into the 
;backgroun(i : of;/what -he sees/ and his./ 
descriptive senseZ corhgsZZt6''[ his//a id /
; wher(2 ,;::'monotoriy woidd/ clothe; the 
writings of many another man. The 
Eskimos become men and women 
,6f this/c/puntry/Zudder/his/iiifluehee,/ 
instead; of//being;, strange i characters 
in another world.
Mowat does; not only see/ Eskimos. • 
H e  sees the way of [;life in the/ north. [ 
He, notes/ the, effect/ and [ recognizes 
the/cause. The: sceneryZ and locations 
are poetry/to him; Of,its  authenticity 
the reader cannot doubt. / The  book j 
is; a fortunate arrival in that it; will 
proy(?. suffic iently  attractive to en-̂  
courage the reader to learn o f / l i fe  
in that no lon g er ;  remote paVt of 
Canada.—F.G.R. Z
ZZ S idney :Gospel;Hall i;
Z F ifth  S treet, Sidney
' EVERY SUNDAY 
T he  Lord’s S u p p e r . a. m.  
S u n d a y  Schcxil a n d  Z 
Bible Class --------> '10.15 a M .
Gospel Service _____ 1--7.30 p u n . ,
/////Z Speaker, Sunday . May 11 
i l r .  F. B enne tt .  Victoria.
EATERY WEDNESDAY 
P ray e r  a n d  




:)A d’voiitis tZ' d m rb h  ■
S a tu rd ay ,  M ay  10 
; S a b b a th  School [ //1 - ->i - .  9,30 a jh .  
P reach in g  Service ___ 10,45 a m ,
;//,;■; Every Wednesday.* /''// 
I l lu s tra ted  S e rv ice .—...7,30 p.m.
, R E ST  -’EIA\’EN; CHAPEL 
—  ALL W ELCOM E -
:/ It/: is not only m a n y  month.s since, 
the works of Catherine A nthony 
Clark have lieen reviewed in this 
cbluniiv. ; M’ritten f o r ’ children, the 
stories: from , Mrs, : Clark’s pen are 
modern equivalents o f  the time-hon­
ored , fairy tales. :,
The Clolden, Pine -Cone am i The 
Sun H orse  have iiroved atlrnctivo to 
children in all parts of the cbtintry. 
With a settin.g in the K ootenay/dis­
trict wliere the writer lived for manv 
years the liooks tranblaied the coun­
try into a Canadian fairyland. Few 
yauthful readers ,of these book.s 
wonhLargue with the choice of the 
Canaiffan Library As.soci.atiou in se-
ST. P A U L ’S UNITED
,/[;;/','.,/Z:;;.'‘ZGHURCH[[Z*Z:''Z;Z"Z, 
Z Z; REV. E. s; FLEMING, 4 [
BA:,/B .D„ S,T,m ;Z:minister.; Z,
Shady Creek - - . . - - - . - - - 1 0 ,0 0 a.m. 
St, P a u l ’s 11.15 a;m. and. 730 p,m.
S unday  Schools—
S h ad y  Creek a n d  St. P au l’s, 
10 a.m.; Deep Cove, 11 h.m.
A N Y  BO O K
revlowetl bevo m ay bo obtained 
through  the Book D ep a r tm en t  at




Rev, J, a. Vonry.
Sunday School and Z 
BIblo OI11S.S .10,00ajm.
Morning Service ,  ..[.--llfW ajm . 
pospeV Service ; 7,30pj».
Evorj’ Tuesday 
Prayer and Bible Study>.7,30 p.m. 
Young People, Friday—.(1,00 p.m.
S U N D A Y MASSESz^
Saanich Fenihsula
W E S T  SA A N IC H  R O A D --  
y Sunday: ■
9.30 a.m. and 1 1.00 a.m.
S I D N E Y -
I s t 3r d  -  5t h . ,  
2n d  -  4t h . . .
9,30 
I 1 .0 0
a.m,
a.m.
'',' liope,, ■ , //, - - / ,-
T.ra'.k well, therefnre, to thi.s day,"
I ,'B,utzH c’gZ.,Not, U nique,'
' / (Kdutouton Journal;)
I . l/niyersiiy ' authorliieii - ciimplaht 
j th.it lod.iy’ji f(4>ltii)cn .can't i.iw'11,: 
j It'b a, tcrrjlji. MmIc of .iffaivs If yuii 
can kiH'p the coinersaihni. rdiAve the 
I 16”,vrar*i:ihr»! 1'ic;u.l liy jspclling - out 
the wcirdjt! :,
G A N G E S —
2nd
F U ! - , F O R d Z-
2 n d
Salt Spring Island
1s t  -  3r d . . . . . . . .  z l  0.30
r  4t h  -  S t h .  N . . . , . ,  9.00
a.m.
a.m.
W h a t  w o u ld  t h is  o ld  w o r ld  
b e lik e  a f t e r  t o ta l  A to m  
B o m b  w a r f a r e ; o r  d o  y o u  
p r e fe r  n o t  t o  w o n d e r  a b o u t  i t  
a t  a ll?  T h e  p ic tu r e  o f  t h e  
fu tu r e  is c le a r , h o w e v e r ,  
m u c h  c le a r e r  t h a n  m o s t  p e o ­
p le  th in k .
We cannot be certa in  t h a t  The 
Bomb will destroy  life on th is  
earth . We do know t h a t  it  is 
capable of doing so! B u t  th is  
much can be s ta ted  as  a cer ta in ty :  
Life on th is  earth ,  as  we know it, 
will be completely wiped out!
Calamity howling? N o t  a t  all.
On th e  contrary , i t  is suprem e 
optimism! This seeming paradox  
is made c lear  by th e  rem arkab le  
promises of  God th a t  destruc tion  
of the  chaotic life of th is  world is 
only p re p a ra to ry  to  th e  crea tion  
of w h a t  th e  Bible calls “new 
heavens and  a new ear th ,  w herein  
dwelleth r igh teousness .” I I  P e te r  
‘'3:13.'/ , .Zi'-
So the  fu tu re  is b r ig h t  Indeed, 
even in  view of these  prophetic  
words: “LoZ the  E te rn a l  [God] 
soon shall lay  the  
e a r th  b a r e  a n d  
wild, rendering  i t  
shapeless and  scat-  
i e r in g  i ts  inhabi- 
t a n ts ;  . . . such is 
the  sentence of th e  
And these  words also:
I  beheld, and, To, th e re  wa!s no 
m an, a n a  [all t h e ;  b irds  of th e  
heavens w ere  fled. I  beheld, and, 
lo, th e  f ru i t fu l  plaiie w us a  wil­
derness, a n d  a l l  the  cities [ thereof / 
// w ere  broken down a t  th e  presence 
/of the  Lord, and by  h is  fierce 
■ anger.”
: Z;'ILese s ta r t l in g  vvords a re  in  th e  ;Z 
Bible. ZThe first, I sa iah /24  (Mof- 
[Z f a t Q l  ; t h e /  second/;[JereihiahZ* 4. Z; 
[ Bible . prophecy /h a s  never, in  a 
//[ single instance; [failed!
W hen can  you expect th e  end.
/ /ofZthis w orld? N ote  thatZ/tM 
[cleansing is  b rough t about “a t i th e  ; 
presence / of [ th e  Lord.”  W hen 
Z Christ/ H im se lf  r e tu rn s  ZtbzLhis Z 
e a r th !—as  w e  read  elsewhere; also.; i 
;; This is fundam en ta l  t o  a n  uh-Z 
derstaridingZ/of th e  [ fu tu re :  th e  
coming of [Jesus C hr is t  ( to  r e ­
move th e  r ig h te o u s ; f ro m  th is  
e a r th ) , a n d  the  desolation o f  the  
ea r th  i tse lf  “a t  th e  presence of 
th e  Lord,” I t ,  is revealed by J e ­
sus H im self ; Luke 17:26-30.
B u t  even  m ore  fundam enta l  
to  an  understaridihg of the  f u ­
tu re  is th e  f a c t  of a  re-creation  
of this world following a  period 
of desolation! Thia m ay  sound 
s t ran g e  to  modern ears , bu t  i t  
is gloriously certa in .
Here, then, ia a  capsule per-’ 
trayal of the next desolate world; 
and the “world after next”— 
n e w ,  re-created;
“But thc day o f  the 
Lord jv ill come like 
a thief, on /which 
the heavens w ill 
pass aw ay with a 
rush and n roar, 
the elements bo destroyed in the  
flcvco heat, and the earth and all 
its works will vanksli, . . . But in 
accordance with His promise wo 
tixpoct new heavens and a now  
earth, in which rightoousness 
dwells.” II Peter 3:10-13 (W cy- 
mouth).
Tired, o f the porploxitlos of. the 
Vi'orld today? A ll of us ought to 
bo expecting and preparing for a : 
neW : and bettor world. It is tho 
only outcome of alTaira that makes 
any BtMise at all. It w ill bo tho 
only outcome! :
“ And 1 saw n new heaven and 
a notv e a r th ; . . . am Uhcrc ahall 
he no more death, neither sor­
row, nor crying, neither Hlmll 
there be any more pain: for 
the former IhingH nre pnHsed 
nwny. And he that sat upon 
the throne said, Behold, I niako 
all/thingH new. . . ." Rev. 21:1-6.
/And the hoHt part of tho story
R that, if  you cIiooho, ymi ean lui
now creation!
,  the IJiul
of the World.)
11. I « ' ‘dn, ftlllnti lirlofly ot
f! 750,000 of voui*Sdvenlh-doy Advontlit ndlotilmri and (rUiuli,
CUP THIS COUPON . . . .  .
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L U M B E R  —  S A A N IC H  LUM BER 
Y ard ,  c o rn e r  B e n v e n u to  and 
OJd T r a c k  Rds. (Tod Inlet) .  “A 
cc 'm plete  lu m b e r  serv ice  for  
S a a n ic h .” P h o n e  K e a t in g  121M. 
P h o n e  G  8980 evenings.  25tf
K E E P Y O U R  CAR IN  T IP -T O P  
condition  a t  Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
T O P  S O IL , M A N U R E, A L L  
ty p e s  of sand , g rav e l  a n d  fill 
D e l iv e re d .  G o rd o n  John . P h o n e  
S id n e y  25M. 15tf
NATIONAL CASH R EG ISTER, $65, 
o r  n e a r  offer. Box O. The Review.
39-tf
A SK  F O R  DEM ONSTRATION ”o P  
th e  McCaskey adding  machine a t  
th e  C orn ish  Lending Library.
, • ' 14tf
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  H A T C H E R Y  
K E A T IN G  108 W 8-52
FO R  SALE—Continued F O R  SALE—C ontinued
ORDER Y o u r  b o a t  M A T T R E S - 20-H.P . 4 - c y l i n d e r  m a r i n e
ses and  cushions how a n d  avoid 
delay la ter.  A tlas M attre ss  Shop, 
2714 Q uadra  St., Victoria. P hone  
G4925. 9tf
A -K  A N T I - R U S T  F O R  S U R G l-  
cal in s tru m en ts  an d  sterilizers. 
P reven t rust, mottling- and b lack­
ening. G o ddard  & Co., Sidney. 
P hone  16. 17-4
W R IT E  F O R  FR E E  CATALOGUE. 
F r u i t  trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennia ls , gladioli. Sardis N ur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
F U L L Y  'M O D E R N  4 -R O O M E D  
house, com ple te ly  fu rn ished , in- 
,cludin.g- cold wall F r ig idaire .  
Corner of F o u r th  and Plenry  
Ave., ' Sidney. P h o n e :  E m pire  
2571. 18-2
1195 S IX T H .  S I D N E Y .  S M A L L  
cash p aym en t,  ba lance  like rent. 
Lar,ge lot; 2 bedroom s, living- 
room. cab ine t  k itchen , 3-pc. bath. 
All newly deco ra ted  inside and 
out. Fu ll  price  $3,200. P h o n e  
G4023 or w rite  1110 Vista 
FIcights, Victoria. 19-1
4 -R O O M E D  S T U C C O  B U N G A - 
low. full b a se m e n t;  au tom atic  
oil ho t-w a te r  h e a t ;  h ea ted  g a r ­
age. Nice location . T h re e  years 
old. P r iced  below  cost. T e rm s .  
Box U, Review. 19-1
eng-ine; e lec tr ic  range ;  e lectr ic  
w a sh e r ;  h o t  p la tes ;  clocks, 
w a tch es ;  d resses ;  s ideboard ;  
tables, cha irs ;  ' D.B. sh o tg u n s ;  
rad ios ;  several b icycles and  parts .  
F lagen, 415 L o v e l l  Ave., S idnc j’-.
18-4
G I R L ’S C.C.AI. B IC Y C L E . $20. 
G ood condition . J a c k  B rooks . 
S idney  108Q. 18-3
S E T T I N G  F IE N S , 
T u t te ,  E a s t  R oad , 
ney 101G.
E A C H , 
h one :  Sid- 
lS-2
L O T  40 ' X 120' O N  B R E T P I O U R  
Ave. nea r  F if th .  R easonable .  
F o r  par t icu la rs  P h o n e :  S idney 
292R. ‘ 19-1
G R A N D  P I A N O ;  N A V Y  B L U E  
M orrocco  chesterf ie ld . B o th  in 
.good condition . Sidney 174X.
19-1
A L L  W H I T E  E N A M E L ,  P O L -  
ishecl steel top. b rand  new  k i t ­
chen  range. O n ly  $121. T u rn e r  
S h ee t  M etal. P h o n e :  S idney  202.
4 -R O O M E D  A IO D E R N  H O ^ .  
on M cTavish  Road, fo r  cpiick 
sale. Price  $7,850 (p refer  cash) .  
S. Beswick. S idney  44M. 19-1
F O R  S A L E — C o n t in u e d
IR R I  GA'l' 10  N P U  M P. P 110 N E : 
Keating- 54R. 19tf
1947 / . - T O N  M E R C U R Y  P IC K -  
up. will trade for ewe shee|). or 
sell for cash. \ ' 'a lue .$900. .-Xjiiily
Box S, Review. 19-1
C R E A M  E N A M E L  M cC L A R Y . 
$50; small c ream  enam el Clare 
Jewel. $50; small wliite enamel 
Good Cheer, $50; all white enamel 
C lare Jewel. $75; w hite  enamel 
K resk y  oil stove. $75; w h ite  en ­
amel saw dust b u rn e r  range. $120; 
small w hite  enam el I-imiiire 
range. $75. T u r n e r  Sheet Metal. 
S idney 202. 19-1
D O U B L E  B E D . VVALNUT F I N -  
ish, in n c r-sp r in g  m a ttre ss .  Aiiply 
791 .Second .St, 19-1
PERSONAL
A S P I-IA L T  O R  C R A Z Y  P A V IN G ?  
I t ’s all c razy  paving- un less  it 
leads you d irec t  to C h ap m an ’s. 
Elk Lake. 18-2
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U  S— 
Confidential in fo n n a t io n  to alco­
holics. W rite  P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
"OLD AT 40, 50, 60?” MAN!
you’re  crazy! T housands  peppy 
a t  70. O strex  Tonic Table ts  pep 
up bodies lack ing  iron. F o r  ru n -  
dowir feeling m a n y  m en, women 
call “old”. New “get acq ua in ted” 
size only 60c. All druggists.
MISCELLANEOUS
T W O  L A W N  M O W E R S .  $5 
each; tw o sprin.g-filled iihi.stic- 
covered boat cush ions  30”x72"x8" 
and two liacks 24"x72''x6". con­
dition as new. $90. P hone  361. 
Sidney. 19-1
N O T IC E — S A V E  $50 W H E N  P U R - 
c’n as ing  y o u r  d ia m o n d  r ing .  
L e t  us p ro v e  it  to you .  .Stod- 
clart’s J e w e le r ,  605 F o r t  S tree t ,  
Victoria . B .C. 15tf
B U IL D IN G  End C O N TR A C T IN G
Buiiding - Modernizing 
Alterations 
D ETA IL W OODW ORK 
V O F  ALL K IN D S
W. O. MOONEY
— P h o n e :  Sidney 230 —
F lo o r  Sa:tiding a n d  F in ish ing
L IN O L E U M — R U B B E R  and  
A S P H A L T  T IL E S  L A ID
j  F R E D ' : ' ^ M
530 L o ve ll  Ave., S idney; B.C. 
/ p h b n e '61'
E L E C T R IC A L  —  H A D IG
[Electrical Contracting
M a in te n a n c e  -  A lte ra t io n s
: [./■Fixtures'- */'■■:'■[■■'/ *[[-'f[[[,[, 
V  —  E s t im a te s  F r e e  —
R. J. M cLELLAN
1052 Beacon, S idney  - P ln  SSX
A. R . C o lb y  E  9914 J a c k  L an e  
W e  R e p a i r  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
W IR IN G  C(JN'3?RAGTpRS 
Radios, R anges ,  W ashers ,  R efr ig ­
e ra to r s ,  M ed ica l  A ppliances  ? 
645 P a n d o r a  — — -• Vicioria . B.C.
:/>■ ‘ACETYLENE'ZAND 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
‘■COX’S ■ REPAIR ‘SHOP "
[Les Cox, Prop.
—■ C orner  F i r s t  a n d  Bazon -»
L E G A L  a n d  A CCO U N TIN G
, : , . w S . : : S . ; P E N N Y / ; / ' ‘;:
B a r r i s t e r  - Solic itor  - N o ta ry  
Sidney: Wed. an d  Friday  
V 2.00 to  5.00 p.m.
P h o n e ;  Res. 108F 
V ictoria  Office: C e n tra l  Bldg,
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
SPECSALISTS
IN
® B o d y  an d  F o n d e r  Ropairn 
o  F r a m e  a n d  W heel Align- 
m o n l  
© C a r  P a in t in g  
R e p a ir s
“N o Jo b  T oo  Largo  or 
Too S m all"
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 V iew  S t.  - ■ E 4177
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V iew  - B 1213 
© C a r  UpholBtory and  Top
F U N E R A L  D IRECTO RS
:. [
T H O M S O N  F U N E R A L  HOME
’ lSslnbli,shod 1011 [
F o rm e r ly  of W innipeg 
Geo. P . T hom son  - J .  L. IiYlng 
Geo, A. 'Thomson 
PE R S O N A L IZ K D  SERVICE 
1625 Q u a d n i  S t,  - Ph . G 201(1
' '12tf
/ ,■■ DRY  C LEA N ERS
C L O T H E S  C L EA N ED  AND 
PR E S S E D  
H A T S  B LO C K ED
Sidney Cleaners 
P H O N E  218 
Roiicon a t  F i f th  - -  S idney
D EC O R A TO R S
■ O
:[
M .  J .  S u t h e r l a n d
IN T E R IO R  D ECO R A TO R  
CABINET MAKER
P A P E R H A N G I N G  A N D
p a i n t i n g  ■/*■'[:/'•:•■:■;
PHONE* Sidney 300
!Uf
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
L a n d  - S ea  - A ir
SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
.STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  M o n ty  C ollins
Authorized ag e n t  fo r  collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
a n d  Air Cargo between Sidney 
and  Airport.
P hone  fo r  F a s t  Service
Phone 134 - 4 th  St., Sidney
Courteous Service
B EA CO N  CA B S 
- S . i d m e y : 2 1 1  ~
M IN IM U M  R A T E S  Y 
S ta n  A n d e rso n ,  P ro p .
;/[:[/:['O ffice  in  B u s  D e p o t I t f
t r a c t o r  SE R V IC E
ROTAVATING
G ardens  -  Acreage -  O rchards  
T ra c to r  Pow ered  R o ta ry  Hoe. 
Pulverizes lum ps, mulches sod,, 
blackberries, etc.
V. F . SPA RK S * 
D E E P COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
, . .■■■■.' 19tf:
.TAYLOR’S TRACTOR
^■ ^sE R vicE ''/ j : ; , /" - 'i . : '[ '
W o r k  done  in one o pera t ion ;  
w ith / m o d e rn  /R o to v a to r .
—  R easo n ab le  P r ices  — 
Phone: Sidney 383X
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G . E T C .
A I R  T A X I
/B.C:;A1M.INES ITO
®
VANCOUVER A .M F., B.C.
-/■/:■/, P H O N E : SIDNEY 278
48tf
D A W S DELIVERY^
P H O N E ; T 2 2 F  S ID N E Y  
—L ig h t  H a u l in g  of A l l  K in d s - ^
Cash P a id  fo r  B e e r  B o tt le s
["Z -/■■'Z24tf,.
NANAIMO TOWING Q
' ' C O . L T D .
P h o n e  N a n a im o  555 collect 
We M OVE A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S , M a n a g e r
A n y w h e re  A n y t im e
HERBERT CORFIELD
G U LF IS L A N D  B O A T
a n d  B A R G E  SE R V IC E  
W ater  T a x i  —  B oa ts  fo r  H ire  
2474 H a r b o u r  Rd., S id n e y  
P h o n o  301
T U R N E R 's h e e t  
M E T A L /W O R K S
/,/:■[ :G7:/* PHONE ■■;202'Z -*z
O. D. ■TORNEB, prop , 
e
Hot-Air H eating /■-; Air ? 
Gonditipnirig/ '[/;■■' ./■"
Tanks - Roofing 
Evestrough - W elding >/
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
O r th o p e d ic  W o rk  a  S p e c ia l ly  
1046 T h izd  S t .  - S id n e y
TRADE AND SAVE
T O M M Y 'S  S W A P  S H O P  
T h ird  S t r e e t  - S id n e y  
W e B u y  a n d  Se ll  A n t iq u e s ,  
C urios, F u r n i tu r e ,  C ro ck ­
e ry ,  Tools, etc.
ROSCOE'S U PH O LSTER Y  — A 
complete uphols tery  service a t  
reasonable ra tes .  Plione; Sidney 
365M. B irch  Rd., Deep Cove.
dustr ies  confron ted  witli grave  
p ro b lem s  as to thc  p e rm anency  of 
their  supp ly  of raw  m ateria ls  have 
o.stablished and d em o n s tra ted  the 
fact: th a t  fo res ts  flourish  best under 
m o d e rn  forest  m anagem en t.
O ld  forests  a rc  no t necessarily  
the b es t  source  of w ood cither  soft 
o r  hard .  Often  the ir  product is 
cpiite th e  reverse  of good, for age 
ill fore.sts b r ings  with it d e te r io ra ­
tion corresponding- to that which 
com es to  men and the ir  works. 
Scientific  cu t t in g  has been proven 
to e n h an ce  the hea lth  of rem ain ing  
tree s  and  give second gi-owth a 
chance  to  spring- up and flourish, 
th u s  g iv ing  food and  cover to w ild­
life.
Notice To C reditors
T h e  "S q u id ”, a new  and p ow er­
ful- an t i - su b m ar in e  w eapon now 
can-'ied b y  m o s t  British des troyers  
and fr iga tes .T n it  till recen tly  on the 
.secret list, is a m any-iiarre llcd  
m o r ta r  f ir in g  u n d e rw a te r  bom bs 
capable  o f / c rack in g  th c  toughest  
su b m a r in e  hull y e t  m a d e .
M A J O R  S .A W D U S T  B U R N E R  
and good stove, $75. .Sidney 250.1
19-1
1937 H I L L M A N  S1.5DAN. C H L A r  
ru n n in g -c a r ,  $225. P h o n e :  Sid­
ney 341M. 19-2
B A R N  3 2 'x l 6 ' .  
cott, Sidney.
A P P L Y  F. BOW'- 
19-1
COMING EVENTS
M G T H E R S ’ D.'VY T E A  A N D  
sale of w ork, J fome cooking, 
candy  and m iscellaneous stalls, 
Friday, M ay 9, at 2.30 to  5 p.m., 
.St. A n d re w ’s Mall, Second St. 
. '\uspices S ou th  Beacon Circle, 
St. P a u l’s U n i te d  church. 17-3
G E E S E ,  G O O S E  E G G S  A N D  
goslings. W r i t e :  A sp lcy  Goose 
F a rm , Com ox, B.C. 19-2
E I G H T  W E E K - O L D  L  I  G H  T  
S ussex  pulle ts , $1.25. K ea t in g  
108H. 19-1
C A R D  P A R T Y  IN  A I D  O F  S ID - 
nej- V o lu n tee r  l-'iremen, K. of P. 
Hall, Sa tu rday , May 10, 8 p.m. 
W h is t  and “500”, A dm ission 50c. 
IDoor pri-/.e. S ponsored  by 
K n ig h ts  and  S is te rs  of Sidney 
Py th ian  Lodge. 18-2
I t  is not enough to help the feelile 
up, Iiut to support him after.—- 
Shakespeare.
W I L L I A M  C H A L M E R S  
F E R G U S O N ,  D eceased .
N O T lC I f  is hereby  given th a t  
cred itors  and o th e rs  hav ing  claims 
against the esta te  of W illiam 
Chalm ers  I-’ergusoiv, fo rm er ly  of 
Deep Cove. R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.. 
deceased, are hereby  reriuircd to 
send them  to  the nnders ig n ed  e.xe- 
cutor at 421, 620 View S tree t,  Vic­
toria, B.C., befo re  the 30th day of 
June, 1952, a f te r  wliich date  the 
e.xccutor will d is tr ibu te  the  said 
estate am o n g  the  p ar t ies  entitled 
thereto, having  rega rd  only to the 
claims of which he then  h:is notice.* 
S. S. P E N N Y ,  ■* : 
E xecu to r .
: 19-4
LA N D  A C T
t
SHOE NEWS
Save do llars  on  o u r  $3.45 specials. 
O dd  lines d iscontinued , now  c lear­
ing  a t  on ly  $3.45 In  sizes 3 to  9. 
See our new  F lo a te r  shoes for 
girls, sizes 8 to  1 3 /  and  1 to *3. 
T h ese  arc  rea l ly  special; and take 
the  p lace of rubber-so led  shoes.
CC)CHRAN’S SHOE STORE
T H  \l REG U L A R  BAB Y C L I N I C  
for Saan ich ton  will lie held on 
W ednesday , M ay 14, from 2 p.m, 
to  4 p.m, in thc  O ra n g e  •11 :ill.
■*[T9-1"-
Y O U T H  r a l l y ,; ST: P A U K S  
U nited  C bnrch ,JM onday , M ay  12, 
a t  7.30 p.m. S tuden ts  from N ar-  
am a ta  t r a in in g  school. E v e ry ­
one welcome. 19-1 "
Opposite Post  Office L O .D .E . s t a n d -u p  [ T E A  A N D  
19 l i  h om e  cooking , Saturday , M ay  17, 
■'*- /■- ■- ■ 1 3 to [5/p,m. a t  hom e o f ; M rs. G. F.
' 19-2
K-M AUTO SALES I
P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
(Cor. 161 at 1101 Y a t e s a t  (Iook S t .
'i r.rl i  : ''■» / knk** /I 'm ' Ji/ *'t- '• i
i C A R D V O F ' T H A N l C S j
1951 [Austin A-40,/5, / L ike I I wish to  th an k  all my friends
o verhau led ;  ve ry  good  con ­
dition ...............................;...... $995
1948 F o rd  P ick -U p , ve ry  good.
A good  buy.i..................... $1,195
1946 C hevro le t  P ick-Up; e.xcellent
/ . ' ■ ' ■  '* ■*> , ,
cut shov
G arry  H ow ard .
19-1
c d n d i t ip n ; i new  m o to r  $995 [
OBITUARIES
1938 P ly m o u th  Sedan, .good body  d E.-\RING
And [tires. .$295
-In- V ic toria  [dll [April
29, 1952, M iss  G ertrude  Dearing, 
All [ theke  [Cars c a r ry  1952 licence, I of Centra l  Saanich Road, daugh-
W e  have several o lde r  cars te r  of the  la te  Mr, and Mrs, John
to choose from , $50 aiul tip- | D earing. p ioneer  residents of
M any  m ore  clean ca rs  for sale,
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a tes  St, a t*Cook, [ B 5822 
: Tcrnfs, up to  18 m o n th s  to pay. 
D rop  in—you arc  welcome.






H O T E L S —  R E S T A U R A N T S
BEA CO N  C A FE
(IHINESE FOOD every S a tu rday  
from 5.30 till mldnlBht,
F or  nifiorvaUnns or triko 
homo orclor.s, r i to n o  180,
— Clo,sotl all (lay M o n d a y  ■—
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC TO H IA , B.C. 
Exoolloni A cco m m o d a tio n  
AlmoRphorc of Real H oapltn ll ty  
;[:/[' M odoru to  ne.toii 
Wm. J .  C la rk  — M nnuttor :
n E F n i G E l U T l O N
.Rofrigorator Sulo.s an d  Sorvlco  
JOnO T h i r d  S t,  .  S id n ey ,  B.C. 
P h o n o  103 o r  1D4II ■
RUBBER STAMPS




T H E  R EV IEW
SIDNEY, B.C.
I n d ia n  Sw calcr::  - L ino  Rugs, 
all .sizes - L in o  by  th e  y a r d  - 
M e ch an ica l  T o y s  - F ig u r in e s  - 
N ovelt ies  - Heator.s and  S toves  
- S to v e  P ip e  - F u r n i tu r e  - 
T o o l s  - G la ss  C u tt in g  - P ip e  
an d  P ipe  Fltting,s - C ro ck o ry  
and  G la ssw a re  - Rublaors an d  
Shoes, etc., etc . .
Yonl tVo H ovo it  . . . Soo
M ason’s Exchange
R. G rossohm lg , P ro p ,  
S idney , B.C. —  P hono ; 100
S T  O  F  W O R R X I N G  A  B O U  T  
m oney. ( Jpen ing  for two wo- 
nien in .Sidney d is tr ic t  and (Julf 
Lslands : to  service A vo ir  cu s to m ­
ers. If  yon have a sincere  e a rn ­
ing  need and y o u r  age is between 
30 :uid SO, Apply Box ,S, Review.
■ . [ 18-2
G A R D E N E  R , '  O N  F 014 T W p  
days per \veek to  take eiire d f  
law ns and gardmt. Box 'I', R e­
view, 19-1
:Sa:iinch, S he  is survived by one 
sister. Miss Lillian Dearing, a t 
the  r e s i d e n c e ,C e n t r a l  Saanich 
Road; tw o  b ro thers ,  E r n e s t ;M „  
[of [ V ancouver, . and: [ Wilbur,, of 
I ’o r t ’ Colborne,[  Gut, ; :
T''uneral services were held from 
McG'all Bros, Floral Funeral Ghapel, 
Victoria, / I 'r iday  afternoon,[■ M’.ay , 2, 
a t 3 o 'clock. Rev, E, S, F lem in g  
officiated. In term ent was in Royal 
O ak  Burial Park ,:  ,,, [19-1
T E N D E R S  F O R  COAfL
(W e s te rn  P ro v in ces)  ’ 
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  addressed  to 
the  unders ig n ed  and / endorsed  
“T e n d e r  for  Goal for We.stern P r o ­
v in ces” will be received until  3 p.m. 
(E .D .S .T .) ,  Wednesclay, M ay  28, 
1952, fo r  the supply  of coal fo r  the 
F e d e ra l  B uild ings and E x p e r im e n ­
tal F a r m s  and S tations; th ro u g h ­
o u t  th e  P ro v in ces  of M anitoba , 
S aska tchew an ,  A lb e r ta ‘ and  British  
Colum bia . [/■;:*[[*,'■[,, [ ':*,,
F o rm s  of ten d e r  w ith ; specifica­
tions' and  conditions; a t ta ch ed  can 
be o b ta in ed  from  th e  Ghief Of P u r ­
ch as in g  and  -Stores, D e p a r tm e n t  of 
P ub lic  IV orks, Otta-wa[; tlie D is tr ic t  
Resident Architect, W innipeg , Mianl;« 
the  D is t r ic t  /A.rchitect, * Saskatoon,. 
Sask.; the  D is t r ic t /R e s id e n t  A rch i­
tect, Galgary;; Alta,;: aiid; the: Dis-i 
t r ic t  R es id en t  A rch itec t ,  / Victoria,
,T e n d e r s  should  be m ade on the 
fo rm s supplied by  the  D e p a r tm e n t  
a n d i n a c c o r d an c e w ' t b d e p a r t hi e n - 
t a l  , s liecificatiohs and: / coiiditidnsl 
a t ta ch ed  the re to ,
[ T h e  [/ D ep a r tm en t / / : re se  
r ig h t  to  <1 emaild from  any  success­
ful ten d ere r ,  before  awlu-ding the 
o rder ,  a security  deposit  in the 
fo rm  of a certified  .cheque  on a 
c h a r te red  bank  of G a n a d a , .m a d e  
payab le  to  th e  [o rd e D p f  t h E  Hoh-^ 
ou rab lc  the  M in is te r  of Public  
W o rk s ,  e(|ual to 10 per cent, of the 
a m o u n t  of the  tender, -or B earer  
B onds  of the  D om in ion  of Ganada 
o r  of th e  Ganadian N ational R a il­
way G om pany  and it.s consti tuen t  
co m p an ies  uncond it iona lly  g u a ra n ­
teed  a s , to  principal, and in te res t  by 
the  D om inion  of Ganada, o r  the/ 
a fo rcm cn lio n ed  bonds, :ind a cer t i­
fied cheque, if required  to  m ake up 
rtn odd  [nmdunt,.: :['■'[/■/:/[■ :'■[■:/[/[;'[':[[■[[[':[[ 
B y  order, :;*■'[//[,:[; //'['**[:■'''*
[ / [ /  .R U lH M E r;FG R T T E R ,';[[  
;[;[['■[Aeting/'Secrctary/, 
D e p a r tm e n t  of P u b lic [W drlQ ,[ / 
O tta w a ,  April 29, 1952,// [ [
[[/':"/:''■ :*'.''[[ ■ . ' [ ; /[ : / ' /19-2:
V I C T O R I A  L A N D  R E C O R D I N G  
D I S T R I C T
T A K E  N O T I C E  th a t  D onat 
Jo sep h  Cousineau of N o r th  P e n ­
der Island, occupation  boa t  op e ra ­
tor. in tends to apply  fo r  a lease of 
the following described lands, sitti- 
a te  in O t te r  Bay, N o r th  P e n d e r  I s ­
land and f ro n t in g  South  houndary- 
of 18.1 acre  balance of 22.1 acre  
p ort ion  of Section 17, Gowichan - 
D is tr ic t:  ■ ■
C o m m en c in g  at  a p o s t  planted  
on W e s t / s h o r e  O t te r  Bay, [North 
P en d e r  I s la n d  a t  N o r th -e a s t  corner  
of 4.0 acre  p o r t io n  of Section 17, 
Gowichan D is tr ic t ;  thence  [5,52°
0 0 'E., 42():feet; thence  S.S6°00'E,;
400 f t ;  thence  [ N , 1 8 ‘’2 1 'E . , '2 0 0 /f t ,  [ 
m ore  o r  less' to  F Iigh .W a te r  M ark 
a t  South-e:ist co rn e r  of 22,1 * acre 
po r t io n  of Section  17; th en ce  W e s t - [[ 
er ly  a lo n g  I-Iigh W a te r  M ark  to  
p o i n t / o f c o m  me n ce m e n t  [ a n d * c o n - 
ta in ing  3  acres, m ore  [ o r  less, for 
the  pu rp o se  of f loa t  and  boa t  
m ooring.
D O N A T  J O S E P H  G O U S lN E A tJ ,  /
[ [ per  G./ D A U N D E R H r L L ;  [[ ['[ [ 
B.G.L.S, A gen t,
D ated /12th  A pril,  1952,
17-4













1. A( liis (lealh George VI was Jh 
[ , wliat year o f  .liiH veign?;  ̂ [ [
2, Wlial Iwo provinccK Imvc official
'■ Flags'? 'O' : ■' ' ' '’/■' '■■■'*■'■:
3 'AVlmt lu'rcenlage o f ' th e  cost of ,-i 
: (Amadian * man’s woollen suit is 
(llie In the cloth?;
,4. In 1929 average ([’nhadian marin- 
faciuring w|ige rate was '11,5 cenlfi 
per hour, ill 1951 it was $1.28 pei- 
iiour, ("mild worker buy moi'-e 
liread for one hour's work in 10^9 
: o r/I9Sl?
5. W hat provli'ieo prmhice.s greatest, 
dollar value of farm field crops?’
[ A N S W E R S : '  5, Sask, 3 . 1 2  fier 
cent, ;1, III/ his 16lh year, / 4, ibsi 
eainlnga hopglil aiii[io;it tw h f  i/E!) 
earnings, 2, Qnehec. and Nova S(',otla.
(Material anppliwl hy the Fklitors 
o f  Quirk Clanaillan Facts, the haml 




F u n e r a l  D irec to rs  
“T h e  M em o r ia l  C hape l
of C h im es” *
T h e  Snnrl.q F a m i ly  and  A.q.soclntes
A n E,stabli,shment Dcrllcatod 
to Sorvlco 
Q u a d ra  a t  N o r th  P a r k  S t re e t  
D a y  and N ig h t  Se rv ice  —  E 7511
F A N N iN G ' Ml EL, G O O D  C O N - 
dition.* S ta te  price, ‘P . O .  B on 
160, Sidney, ■ B, 'ry n e r ,  / [[[19-1 Nature^s
T O P  P R IC E S  ■PAID F O R  A L L  
g rad es  beef, vea l,  la m b  a n d  
pork . P h o n o  E  3352 o r  B e lm o n t  
112G even ings ,  25-tf
GOOD, C LEA N  U.SED CARS, 
W ill p a y  all cnBh, F o r  p ro m p t  
irttentlon, ca ll  o r  w r i te  M r, 
MUcholl, K -M  A u to  Sales, 1101 
Yntos Si.i: V ic to r ia ,  o r  B
D I S T R I C T
"    ■ //?:/■
occupation w holesa le  fish dealers, 
in tends to  ap p ly  for a lease  of the  
fo l lp v v m g id e sd r ib e J / Ia n d s .O s i tu a te lE  
, N o r th  P e n d e r l s l a n d  
f ro rit ing  4,0 acre  p o r t io n  'of
"22il/*Kc-i-d'//'
in
Com m encing’.at a p o s t  p lante  
W e s t  sh o re  O t te r  Bay, N o r th  P e n ­
der  Is land , a t  N o r th -e a s t  co rn e r '  
of 4,0 acre  p o r t io n  of 22,1 acre  p o r ­
tion of Section 17, G owichan D is ­
tr ic t ;  [ thence  [S .52°00 'E „  420 feet; 
thence . S,33“2 6 'W ;,  370,9 ' feet;  ' . ■
' '  , „ v  - , L [ .
rrtio 'Af*:[Secti'6ii[ s / i i
an [ :D istr ic t:  ■ ' '
thence/ °00'W.[
or Idss to  Fligh
100 fee t 
r M a rk ;
N o r th -w es te r ly  a lo n g  H ig h  W a te r  
M ark  to  th e  p o in t  o f  com m ence-  -
m en t and/containirigA.l/acrcis, ' m ore  , 
o r  les.s, fo r  th c  p u rp o se  of he rr ing  
salting.
O T T E R  B A Y  F I S H E R I E S
L I M I T E D ,
P e r  G. D. U N D E R H I L L ,
[/,; ■■*::■'f/:'':/ ■'■B-G.T[:S[''Ao-eiiL*//*-*'[.[./'''7v:.7['*B .C .L .S . 'A g en t .  
D ated  12lh April, 1952. .......
[:■■/:[//[[/
T h u r s , '
/ G rego ry  P eck  /  [ 
[Virginia M ayo 
" C A P T A I N  
H O R A T I O  
H O R N B L O W E R ”
plUB
“J U S T  F O R  F U N "  
Tuets.-Wcd.
L izehelh  Seott 
Dan D uryea  
T o o  L a te  fo r  T ea rs  
ahso “ All 
A m erican  C o-E d"
- T — r -
Sat.-M on.
Dennis  M organ  [[
[ [ Virginia M ayo/ [ 
P a in t in g  thc Clouds 
W ith  Sunshine
[: - p lu s ' ;  ';*:*' 
“ R ookie  F irem an ”
Gates  O p e n  8 p.m.
(Jhildren under 8 
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Ago /Ilf t rees  im d  oerlaiiv eluu'' 
acterislios of tiieii" g row th  aiid .de 
velopmeni luive been told for m any 
y ears  by liieans of [Ihe r ings o n / th e  
•Htuinps, hu t these  reco rds  a re :n o w  
believed to lie of additional/valni! 
as a basis for [long range  w ea the r  
forecasts  in variou.s sections,'
:[ [According! to  D r ,  A. E, IJonglami 
of th e  U n iv e rs i ty  (if Arizona, tit ere 
's a [  definite  eorineetion [hetw een  
those rings and the r.'iitifnll.' N o t­
ing  this re la tionshit)  1:m u m u n h e r ’ 
o f  pine/ tree,s, he woi'ked out; the 
pri)h,ihl(.! variations of the* sun (Inr- 
ing (1u‘[ la s t ;  four o r  five ceiituries 
and his deduct ions .are said to  have 
been en rro b o ra ted  by a s t ro n o m e rs  
who have licen s tnd y in g  the  .sun's 
spots, '
K now ing  .something , of , the 
ehi'inges th a t  have oceurred  in tiie 
11,'isl, it is iiossilde tO: niake pred ic ­
tions, tis to  the jirobable w ea ther  
1 lOU.SlMs E E l ’I NG h 'O G M , AP» I e h a n g e s d f  the  future', with the  tree 
pl,v:1491, F'il’th  S t ,n r , I ' l i o n e  229M. r in g in u s  the  only  know n element,
19:1 1 III the  piiibleni, , S tudy of the ilng.s
M ilJC SHIPPERS WANlTilD—THE 
Noi'|.hwtmtern Oi'onmiiry L1;d„ 1015 
.YaliOH St., Victoria, [B,0„ offer a 
* reliable itmrkot to dairy farmorfl, 
( Oohtact tw, or L, P, Solly, Box, 33, 
/ Wtml/hohno, y,T. 34-25
T(i [INS.
aquitro or larBor. Review office,
f o r r i S t
,1-11 ED R O O M  1TO USI'’-, SE.MI 
w a t e r f r o n t ,  2i)95 'I 'h ird  St, Ap* 
ply Aliieii',', Shell S e n ic e ,  or 
Phone 205. 19-1
WA'riilRP’BONT, 4 -R  O O M H JR - 
nl.qhod coltniro. Phono; Sidney
'OT7Y'  ' ■‘"'■Tf
/
Atnong jh e  moHt common formtv of 
weed, the thistle eoutrihntep [nVithing 
1o the hrawfdu'ild in any fiSrm'
Humphrey Davy was the inventor 
of t1ic first safety lamps frg- u.se itt 
m ines, ', [, T
CEM EN T M IX E R , $4 D A ILY ; 
w h o o lbn rrow  ( r u b b e r  llrotl) 50c. 
Sklhmwi!, $'2.50. G ood iitock of 
eernent nlvvn.vM on h a n d .  Mlt» 
choll lit A n d e rso n  L u m b e r  Co„ 
Ltd.,  S idney .  B l t t
'c o t t a S k '’" o n
pro p o r ty .  S id n e y  244X, l l l f
'■
of the  g ian t  Seijitoia trees, pro-, 
nonnced the oldest living things, 
w il l , [ i t  i s [ expected , increasiJ ithe 
iieciiiiuy i.il the loi.v/easi,,', and will, 
yield (lata of w ea th e r  condiliotiK 
extending; ,3,0('I(I, years back,
N /'dvmyit Oood 
•And fionn* of tb o re  w ho  m ake 
th is  s tand will baso th e ir  action 
upon  their concern  for  the welfare  
of fi.di and game. F.Khaustive and 
expeiiHive rciienrch by  fo res t  in-
b o i e i n g :f o w l — [,:,
> / ( G r n t l i ) “ A '*; B t o  (V lh . n v c i ’a K o ) ,  l b . . ; / , ; , , ,
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS—.
"*/,'•■'[[ r i 'y : ' [  ■ ■,[:,'• ['■[/ /■*['■',■:■•,*■'/'„/"[*[''['/
SIDE "BACON— :,;
(Rind on, Slico(l), Ih.n ,,,...
SMOKED ■ PORK'JOWU—
'1 I'l ■ '■ '* [■':: . J f M ir  ̂ K I* ««• 0 «»««« k It (•■»•*<>> (I •»«< f • 4 « t * 4 «*» W • V « V nil* B «t
,'BOLOGNA— '•'['[';■/::;*„■•,■„■■





(F)'ohIi c t ’o p ) ,  do/un... ....
"NEW, POTATOES—
(Cnlltoniinn), B IIjh. I’oi’.,.....
GRAPEFRUIT—
(Pink Ol* whito), 3t()V.,,,......................
[ FREE DELIVERY EVERY 
TUESDA-r. -n  lURSDAV ANB SA-rUtthAV [ , 
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P A G E  S I X SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, May 7, 1952.
■
SPRING  ON 
PEN D ER ISLAND
Pender Island is putting on her 
best appearances these days. Fruit 
trees are in blooin and spring growth 
is making a riot o f  color. Gardens 
are alb springing into new life, and 
gardeners are busy. At present prices 
the humble potato will be getting lots 
of attention by garden enthusiasts.
3';
Spring Flow er Show 
Staged A t Ganges
The recent very successful spring 
flower shoiv held at Ganges, Salt 
Spring Island, Was this year under 
the sponsorship of St. Alark’s Chan­
cel Guild, the honorary president of 
which, Mrs. G. H. Holmes, received 
the patrons on their arrival at the 
Mahon Hall.
In the committee room adjoining, 
arranged attractively with narcissi, 
daffodils and other spring flowers, 
tea was served under the convener-
ship of thc president, Mrs. F. C. T u r ­
ner, and Mrs. Gerald Bullock who 
were ably assisted by Mrs. J. Byron, 
Mrs. W. H. Bradley, Mrs. H. C. 
Carter, Mrs, T. A, Millner, Mrs. W. 
M. Palmer, Mrs. John Sturdy, Mrs. 
G. B. Young,
Tho Guild also convened a home 
cooking stall presided over by Mrs. 
A. B, Cartwright, assisted liy Mrs. 
S tuar t  Bannister, and one for  plants 
and flowers, in charge of Mrs. Cecil 
Springford, Mrs. H. .-V. Robinson 
and Mrs. W. Hole.
By the tea and two stalls the sum 
of $76 was realized for the funds of 
the Chancel Guild.
Jet Eaglets Spread Their Wings From $40-Miilion Eagle
CURE FO R  CARIES IN 
TW O YEARS
R esearch scientists a t  B irm ing­
h a m  University D enta l School hope 
to solve the  problem of dental 
caries in  two years. They have de­
vised a  techn ique  of examining 
th e  bac te r ia  microscopically by 




LARGE CROWD IN G ANG ES HAH
Sis easy io  make with
new fast DRY Yeast!
' ' v'V
Here,' at last, is fast acting yeast 
that jkeeps —  stays full - strength 
w ith o u t  re fr ig e ra tio n  t i l l  the 
moment you use it! N o  more 
spoiled yeast —  no m ore slow  
yeast 1 G e t a m on th ’s supplv
Fleischinann’s Fastof the hew
Rising D ry Y east!
LIKE A TEAM  pouring out to a football game, flyers of H.M.S. E agle, the British N avy’s “atomic age’* 
flattop just built at the equivalent o f $40-million, run to their aircraft during exercises in the E n glish  
Channel. A lso shown are two Attackers of the two jet squadrons the E agle carries among her 100 air- 
h raft. When their present rearmament program is finished the British will have seven more flattops 
than in World War II. British naval rearmament this year will be the equivalent of over $930 m illion.
-THE G U L F
?■/ . . . .
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C om bine% c.w a,ter , '3 tbs .  g ran- tvidoe 2,'c. once^siited[ bread flour: 
ulated,sugarj,,l:,,tsp.,:,salt and. '.and/Ji. 'g ihm d/m act./S flr / in to  
[shorteming.y heat,- s t i rnng  consiar.t- / mbraurei; beat [until" smooth./,
dy, 'until [sugar„aiM salt'aLre’dissbived / 'Vy o r t  in[ l[c[ once-pited bread 'Sour/ 
and shortening 'Tnelted; ocwl to luke-: to, rqake: a yerj- , sott . dough. Grease 
[•warm./ MeanivhiJe,['h3^ r e , / i n t o '  'a d o p  o i  dough;[Cover ‘and set in/warm ' 
Targe'howl* j^[a:[lth:ewa7m'‘water,
Tr[tsp." granulated:: sugar./ ‘[siir/tmtil[[[*'tS^^“ ^^'^ “  :bu lk ./P rach , o o ^ v  
/sugar[[is d is s o iv e i /S p r in H e /iv h h l
R ising  D ry  Yeast. L e t  s tand  K) nsn 
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PEN D ER  i s l a n d '
[Mrs. H. G. Scott arrived ou Sun­
day on the Ss. Maquinna after  a vi.sit 
to Vancouver.
Mrs. .-Vtherton and .family and Mrs. 
.\ thertoivs m o th e r ,  left on the S.s. 
Macjuinna front Hope Bay on Sun­
day. M rs.  P. G. Stebbings, who will 
vi.sit iriends in Victoria and the 
Malahat, le f t’a lso . .
M rs .  Pollard came from V'ancou- 
ver on Tuesday, a f te r  a visit with her 
son and daughter.
Vlr. and Afrs. C. Young arrived 
back on the Ss, .Elaine on Tuesday, 
j Mrs. H anna has taken up resi- 
; dence a t  P o rt  W ashington for the 
'summer months.
[ Mr.s.[ W alte r  Blake left on T hurs­
day for: V'ancouver.,.:
Mr. Ross .is re turning to the Okan- 
[agan Yalley/: leaving, here on Thurs- 
■.'day’s .boat,::
Mrs. Thos./Devyar has be’en visit- 
■ing[: here , for... two weeks.,./at [ her 
Browning H arb o u r  [ home/.: [ She[ re-: 
turned: tO; V^ancouver on Saturday: [
-- [/ Aihong:the passengers/ seen coming 
i n : cm' .the :['t5S. [[:Ela.ine  ̂ .C'n[:Thursda3:'
■,,w e re t / Mrs./.VVV‘LV/[Slii,r  ̂ Li- ■
T>erld;'6f/Vahcou‘ver,/Msd/:her['daiigh-[ 
■I er-in-law, 'Mr.s. .Niclc L iberf o' ,'of ['"Pen- [ 
,dfe: *Gapt/[ and;: M rs /  :*rbld ':[Atichter- [ 
[.‘ /Retttrnin g to: V/an ecu ve r * we re,'[p TV "''rW *V,'̂
Guests at Tiie l laxen include 
Rrdph .Smith and Joseph Tucker, both 
of X’ancouver.
J. Robin.'.ion is vi.siting his son-in- 
law and (laughter, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Henr_v W’ale. in Mincoin’cr.
-Vfier an absence of several niontlis 
[Mr. and Vfrs. Charles Meyer have 
returned to their hom e-on Sturdies 
Bay.
Mrs. O. J. Garner entertained at 
dm ner on Saturday evening in honor 
of  her husband, who is celehratirig 
his birthday. Govers were set for 10.
and :C:
M AY N E ISLAND
The Rev. P. Horsfield kindly took 
a party- from [Mayne Island to V''ic- 
toria to w itness  the consecration o f  
the Rev. Tom Greenwood. L.Th., as 
Bi»hop,. o f  the Yukon, in Christ 
Churd i GathedraT on [.\pril 27. Those 
able to attend were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Vv. Salmon, Mrs.! Hagland a n d /h e r  
two girls Shirley- and Linda, D o r­
othy : Vi gurs and . Mrs: Foster. In 
-sptte.oi the, bad '\veather: that[ niorn- 
iog  A .Sood tr ip :  to Sidney and .back 
T  [the, afternoon tyas: made [on the 
"Challenger".
[ [€>ri: Tuesday agaiil [Mr; [Horsfield: 
[ made the[trip with the delegates,/VIr., 
■halmon and/ Mr.:: Underhill,: for the 
synod in Victoria, 
ivlis.s Isabel W orthington left on 
on the Ss. Maquinna for
G A N G ES
:g A L . I A N G / I S ^
/ ' Dri [[[Clarence/■[Hburion/[[b'fV Yrmk-. 
'•■•■'•■■'■' -̂'-[/'‘[ahd/'his‘/vrife/'[-Dr.:/” - ' '
‘V■’ctona.:. on V her:/'way z to':/ Ranaimo 
[she/will visit her: .,sister/ Mrs;
W [
JSLAND.. GIRL:,...,.
[/ Miss*;/[Janet:/ './Vlarianner -Bompas... 
daijghtef[[[.o'f[Rev/ and) :M,rs/[J[,/,G;: [Ui' 
[Eqnipas,[[ [.Balt,/: Sprirfg);) )ls land,/; was... 
given) tb e/award [for[[the[ highest ag- 
gregate; standing: i.n the/e.xaminations 
j.ai , the; [graduation [ exercises* .of) the 
' class of d952 in the Royal/ Theatre
ton.-;.>5ctbK,v: : iiq: i';!S:' W!j ,:;
‘Houston, are :visiting‘.The/Havrij/,,
/ ,Mr.s'.' Hugh ■ A.n[drew.s ':h,as' [returned-
tb /U ak/:B ay[/a f te r /spend ing  a- 'week', r-.uyai . j neaire,
with... her .relatives,:. Mr,, and Mrs. [ Vrictoria, on Sunday, April 27,/ when* 
b.tanley Paige. [*[ j : ' -  [ [[  ' j'66 girl,s from the Royal Jt-.l)ilee Hos-
,-1 ;.-and Mrs.; Ed. Silva, o f  Gabri- j pital graduated. .-Vmong th e  number 
ola, are visiting .Mr. and /M rs’. G.[ V*/ j from •/S a l tS p r in g ' / -w a s ' Miss RuIjv 
G eorgeson. [,, : ' Lsrv nf F „ i f r . r r i . : ■ ' . *[ Lacy, of Fulford.
LIFE ON W EST GOAST OF V A N C bU V  
ISLAND p E scR iB E D  BY Cl e r g y m a n
Life, on Vancouver-. Islarurs: west * the building fund and a loan is avail-/ 
C0&5W .was described by, Rev. A rthur;  ;able from .the diocbsc. T he  daily life
Rev. . \ r th u r  H. Holmes has re tu rn ­
ed to Tofino a f te r  spending the 
week-end at Ganggs, visiting his par­
ents, .‘Vrchdeacon and Mr«. G. H. 
Holmes, The Rectory-.
bO. and Mrs. John Grofton who, 
accompanied by her little son, Des­
m o n d  John, are  visiting the fo rm er’s 
parents, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs/ De.s- 
mond Crofton, at Spring Corner, a r ­
rived fron t W hitehorse  on Friday 
and will spend ten days a t Ganges 
before continuing their journey to 
Montreal where FO. Grofton will be 
posted and the family will take ijp 
residence.
Gapt. and Mrs. \V. G. Stone a r ­
rived on Saturday from Vancouver 
and are spending a week at Ganges, 
visiting Mrs. Stone’s mother, Mrs. 
J. C. Kingsbury.
Mrs. W il l ia m  -Allan returned to 
A'ictoria: on Saturday af te r  spending 
a/few days at Ganges, where she was 
visiting her sbn-iiGlaw and daughter,/ 
Mr.. and Mrs/ Golin Mouat,. C hurch­
'/ill Road.-/[z [.[[, ,/:■,.[;,■, [[/,/[.■■./'■/■■[-/y [//:''/,■/ 
/ Most .Rev. John [ Hugh .McDonald; 
Rbman Gatholic Archbishop/ of : Ed- 
/m onton./and/Rey/yFr./[M cLennan/6f 
: St.[ P au l’s, Hospital, ,V'ancou ver.: [\vere[ 
honored [guests/qnzStfiKlay- at Vesu­
vius. Lodge.
■ .After .spending , .. _
her home; Harbpiir ,[House, Ganges, 
kliss/Dulcic: Crofton [has returne(i tb[ 
'/’ancouvc-r. ‘ ,
, : Mrs. Rpsa: H err()d ,[w ho arrived 
:.receri,tly[ froiT! * Vancouver. : is/ spend- 
!ng several ..weeks at G.ange.s,/yisiting 
[her son-in-law [and daughter, [’Mr, 
and.[Mrs./E; 'A'shlee.-,:::■■■ ,.■■*■*:..,■[
: :/Guc.st.s registered [during last/week 
a t /H arjiour [House ; L. M. /Cbtter, J.
, O, Watson, S, Nutter, /Miss M', 'Pet- 
*avel, *E. : P. Bradshaw,* Vancouver; 
C., S, Allman. Hope Bay ; M r .  .and 
-Mr.s, E. /.A. [Bergman, Ltldner ;:Dr[ D, 
.Middleton, A'ictoria; ,Mr/ an d /M rs ,  
u , G e e  and Bobby: Glee, Chemainit.s, 
/.Airs. Dnrothy V ’h i le f e i i i r n e d  to 
[A'ictfiria on /.Sunday after a short / 
visit to Ganges, the guest' of Lieut,- 
(.ol. and .Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
:///■:...: [ ■ 
r :■ the. week-end:/at
^PAPER PUNCHING  ̂ 's target shooters’ name for thcJr sport, now  
attracting m o r e ,and more fans every year. T his young mttrksman, 
may someday com pete in the N ational Shooting M atches at 
C)ttaw, gets a few  tijw from an old hand. Shooting enthusiasts say,
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QUIZ PICTURE of the w eek Is7lil^ 
Strange object, InNcct? Drift* 
w ood? N o , but if  you'rti a 
farmer, yoii should recognize Itl 
It’s a wheat seedling with a 
d e str u c tiv e  fu n g u s g ro w th . 
Farmers now  apply modern dis* 
Infectants like '’Ccrcsan M ” to  
protect grains rignlnst many 
seed and soihhorne diseases,
C O N O R A T U IA T IO N S , M i n
M arguerite CJignac, Thc happy  
young singer is thi.s year’s w in ­
ning contestant on"C -l*L  Sing* 
ing Stars o f  'rom orrow". T h is  
p o p iiliir  ra d io  p rogram  g iv e s  
y o u n g  C a n a d ia n  s in g ers  the  
cliiince to  be heard by an audi* 
ence of hundreds o f  thou,sand*, 
and to fom pete for C-M . m usical 
award.s w orth  over $.),000.
O yof 0 ,000  nion and wonion from o|l 
wallti o f  lllo and pvery provlnco moko 
// up fho C*M d ro a n h a lb n , Thplr ikllla 
, / / f e n d  {a|4ii)U„,u);o ukod ,in, moro„:jhari 
2 0 0  job cloulflcatlom i ranfllno from 
ilo n o o r a p lu ir  to  r ttta o rd i chom ltti 
iruek driver tfj plant mibnno»r.




CAMADIAN IMPUSTRIES IIMITBP — MONTREAI
H. Holmes,* o f : Tofino. vicar of (be 
AVe.st. [GoastMis.sion of the/ .Anglican 
C'hurch, in ’ni.s iniere/sting , aiblrts/s 
given recently at the/Rectory; Ganges.
Realistic /stories were tobl of (be 
ireacberotiK waters o f  tin: west coast, 
the life of the Indian.s, their habits 
arwl variouK activities, the frozen 
fish ; and other indti.stries and the 
work carried on, not only at 'I'ofiuo, 
' ■ ■ ■ '  • ' *  " / O i l  i v M s i i - .  , u ; ' i  M . ' t t i e m v n ; s  
n the diocese, many of which :ire 
reached by pbanc.
H e  ,s|irike of  tlu: newly instiilled 
electric lights at .St. ( •olumba/Cburch, 
'I of inn, wliich . y,'ere d e d ic a te d  (,in 
[vaster Sunday and O f  * ilie 2.1-mih.: 
distant St..[.Aidan's Church at I ’cltie- 
let replacing the former I6’x24’ sirm;/ 
ture which,:'it is ho|ied, will he built 
very shorily,: material being available 
front a, laiihlitig which has lieen do- 
iiatt'd/anfl, the titen of tlie [congrega- 
iioii, have .denKj!ii,hed. The St. Aid- 
aii’s \V,,A„: started three years ago, 
bps already fiver [$l ,110(1, bfuil;e<l for
Name Committees 
Of Rod A nd Gun Club
At a com m itteem eeting  of the/Salt 
[Spring Island. Rod, i.'iiid: Guii/ Gltib 
held at ihe Golf f.'luli with 1.,H ,  
Moual presidiiig, ilu.- following were 
eleeted to commit tees: freidiwater, 
I tesiviond f/roi'toii, George 1 leiitvkev', 
Hi 'I', r 'e ieriM iltw aler, I . .H , 'Moiiiit, 
G, II, Wagg, A. M, l.liTiwii, Charles 
I loiigen ; hunting, Ciordeai Parsons, 
W, M. Hobdat', I’‘red .Morris, N o r ­
man Ruckle; memlwrship ,‘uid iiub- 
licit.v, Mrs, Gbarles Hougen and N. 
b'ttckle, ‘
..\n ,.ip|HjiI was in.ide fo| new juu" 
ini' iiietiiiiers under 16,
.Tlie atmual iiictiic of tbe,club will
I.iki, pl.iei III ..luiie iMib ,\lis.
Iloitgen 'com'enitig.
with its work[and recreation on tbii.s 
progressiv,; coast held tin/ undivided 
attention of the audience throughout 
the whole addre.s.s for which a[heariy 
vote: of thanks wa.s accorded the 
sjjcaker, ' . ' / ' [.
A. rcbd '■acr.r Mr-- 11
: d*.'.'',/ "::[' L eather ;/
1 11  . ( i i  d u o  l i . i t l l n  I l u i l i i l u u :  , o i d
preveiil criickiiig[lHil into a beittle one 
n tp  of vinegar and two .eu)fK ed lioil- 
ed lima'cd nil: (['ork' licci'jrely ami
shake unii! eri'rirne Apply ' spar intdy 
lind rub into the leallter with a [soft 
rag arid polinb, Never use gasoline 
to clean leather as It will t'ra'ek it,
Holmes '.velcomed the, gue.sts at the. 
Rectory, rnemhcrs of the \V.A. I'.ve- 
lling Ilranf'h wcrr* l i f i v t / - vCnr  ib,- 
</(•(:,'(1,1011 and the i/roceedings were 
opiened by the president, .Mrs. G or­
don I’arsons, who introduced her 
lirother, K’ev. Arthur H olm es. Mr,s. 
\V/ ,\f, Pah'iK'r Was at tlie piano and 
accompanied [the hymns. [
.'Nl the concltisifin o f  tlie very en­
joyable evening daini.y refresbmentH 
were served by the hoste.sses,[
Pacific Service 
To Be Resumed
Canadian I’acific Steamj.liips \vill 
resume in Augn:st trariM - Racific 
freight i.ervice, disrppteil, by \VoThl 
AV'ar H, it was aitnonnced in .Moiiu- 
r|.al,: ‘ . '::''■*’ \  ■“
’rile 'service ‘[ will be* [sttirled by 
transferr ing to the I’aclfic two/ of 
tlii;[ company's/ Tour post."\vin'/Beaver 
ship.s, now operating o n  the .Aibmiit,'. 
belwveii .Caib'aliaii ami, Britisli/.ports,
Mtikittg their lifittie port at A''a,n- 
eotiver., tjiese two Canadian-manned 
Ib'i'iver sltipii will provide inonthly 
service starting Anpnst .11 between 
Tacomti, Seattle, A'ancouver, Volto- 
hatnii, Kobe, M.'utila, Cebu, in titc 
I'hiliiii>iurs, llemg Kong, and ridtirn.
The Be,a vers wlieli ttvertige B'dd 
knot.s tmder their tnrlio-electric pro- 
imlsioii, , were built in, the United 
Kingdom iifter the w ar to /re |i lace  
the iire-war fleet of C,R,,S, Beavers, 
iimi III a l i i ib  ae ie  lo,-.i b,! emni,. 
act ion ;m d' (liie by marine acrident 
dtiring Ihe eonflct,
L ong  Hifitary
1 ia, t„.oaidiau lae|i"a boUol.t on 
tliiv I’aelfie mnts back to 18t'i6 wdnat 
lint \Vi, B. b'linti It t'hartered vessel, 
arrived p t  'Poi't M <i/)il.v, JVC,, w 'dt tin 
oi'b'Uial eare'i. for tba infrint C;iua- 
dan Pacific K'ni!way, * /:
In 1891 till*[comp,'lity started o p e r­
ating its own' veeM’Is wdten the T'.m-
FULFORD
,M i.ss Byi-itrice 11aniiltoii a t tended  
the gradua tion  ceretnoide.s at. the  
Rf.iyal Jubilee  ho.s|uial in V ictoria  
at, tlie week-end. She stayed ,'it 
[b ' h, 'M.- -g !b V, .Old Mm, 11. 
Mo(>re, in \:'ii’ioria,
•Mr.s. .\, Davis has been visiting; 
.'o itie Inline nf M r «  inni Mic< 
V\ alter at < lak Bay over th e  w eek ­
end.
.Mr. and Mrs. AI)ibonse l,:i\' 'in- 
leiie, of \ ’aneouver, have been v is­
iting at the home o i /M r .  ;iud 'Mr.s, 
II. J, \: 'iolette, : T h ey  a t tended  the 
ch r is ien ing  of the ir  , new g rand-  
daug-liicr,* *[
(Miss R'tiby I.acey g iadnafed  front 
I be .b'oyal Jub ilee  hos|ii(al[last ,$un.- 
day eveiiiiif,; in an ini|U'es,sive cere.- 
iporiy, ,\Iiss laicey carried erim.. 
son boitijuets of carnMi.iotiK./
A fte r  Fcrtillzinu;
•After fertilizer is applied to the 
lawn, :go [o v er  w'itif tlue back /o f ,  a 
rake HO Jis to [reniove[,the:fertiIizer. 
from the leaves or b lades of grass. 
T h e n  [ wet tho ro u g h ly  sn,[th!il it will 
get down [to the roots, ' '
The Mahon Hall was crowded to 
capacity on both Thursday  and P'ri- 
day evening's to witness the Variety 
Concert sponsored by thc Evening 
Circle o f  the Ganges United Churcli 
and directed by Mrs. A. Francis as­
sisted by Mrs. E. Ashlee, pianist.
The successful entertainment w as  
carried out smoothly without hitch 
or delay in sgite of the numerous 
changes of  scene. Thc settings and 
effects were exceedingly pretty and 
for these and the general stage- 
managing H. McGill was responsible 
and well deserved the tribute of 
thanks accorded him fo r  his untiring 
efforts.
The following include the names 
o f  those taking part in the program ;
LO .D .E. C hapter 
A ctive A t G anges
The Ganges Chapter, LO.D.E., met 
last ITiday afternoon in the Board 
Room of the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
with thc regent, Mrs. V. C. Best, 
presiding. The t reasu re r’s report 
showed a balance of $4.5.65.
The Chapter voted $18.50 towards 
blankets for the LO.D.E. room in the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands HospitiJ, 
$1 to the Peace Garden and $1 to the 
LO.D.E. National Film Fund.
I t  was decided to give a scholar­
ship o f  $2a to the local high school 
for . the  student obtaining the highest 
marks in the -junior matriculation 
examination provided (a )  that there 
arc no supplem entals; (b )  that no 
o ther scholarship is -won; (c) that 
the money is used for the continu­
ance of education. _ .
A  resolution was sent up to Pro­
vincial I.O.D'. E. headquarters  to re­
quest the British Columbia Depart­
ment of Education to place in every 
public school a picture o f  the reign­
ing Monarch
Members were asked to contribute 
to a present for Lady Alexander.
The regent gave a report of the 
provincial annual meeting, which she 
had attended in April as a delegate 
from the Chapter.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. [W M. 
Alouat and Miss F rena  Aitkens,
L O .D .E . ST A L L  A T  
G A N G E S IS SU C C ESS
The first: o f  the LO.D.E. stalls,' to 
take place monthly during  the sum­
mer, ,.\vas[ held [at M ouat B ros./s tore  
Ganges, last Saturday afternoon 
when/the conveners, Mrs. V; G: Best, 
Mrs//[W/,, [Eagles/ and /Miss//Helen 
Dean./realized $25,60 by the sale o f  
honie/cooking and,, produce/ :>
A;/ chicken, donated by:/Aliss Si- 
mtme: Chantelu,/ \vas the p r ize /in /the■ 
[afternoon’s/[con tes t / / /w on/ by,*://Mrs[ 
Dave AIcLaughlin.
/■'>' ['A',.'’ :[[,::,/*'//KECORD YEAR ,TT. ■,•■/:■■■..  - *■,■-: ■•■it'-■,■ ■'«■■>■>,:
H ighlights  [pf the: English  Electric 
Go’s record 1951 year include the 
supply of th e  f irs t  of four  machines 
for th e  H ydro Electric Power Com-: 
mission’s * genera ting  s ta tion  a t  
Wind.sor, Ontario .
Opening Chorus, “Four Leaf 
Clover” and "Ain’t She Sweet,” 
Edna McLeod, Atarjorie Whitehead, 
Anne Alouat, Ivy AIcGill. [Meta Torn-) 
linson. Erica  Doucette, Tineca Sans, 
Millie Bradley, Joy Munro, Doris 
Rogers. Duet, “Put, Your Little Foot 
Out,” delightfully presented by two 
children, David .Ashlee and Daphne 
Reynolds, the latter at two d a y ’s 
notice, replacing Golinc Aloiiat 
whose sudden and unfortunate  ill­
ness prevented her appearance. 
Ladies’ .Skit, “Aleeting of the Im- 
provement Society,” Tina Reynolds, 
-Aleta Tomlinson, Joy 'Munro, Alice 
Metcher, Doris Rogers, Tineca Sans, 
Nita Brown, Jessie Wa.gg, M arjorie  
W hitehead, Betty Trelford, Hilda 
Hobdaj', with Daphne Reynolds as
Iodine whoso amusing antics 
greatly intrigued the audience. “Alice 
Blue Gown,” effectively staged and 
sung by a chorus of teen-agers in ­
cluding P a tr ic ia  AVells (imperson­
ating song title), Joseph Brown, Sue 
AlacWilliam, Ann Nicholson, Glair 
and Kay Devine, W ilma AIcGill, P a t  
Petersen, Geraldine Krebs, Arlene 
Reynolds, Lois Foubister.
E. J. Avery, who made an o u t­
standing, contribution to the p ro ­
gram with his singing of “'The 
Trum peter ,” “Sylvia”’ and an I r ish  
encore which were enthusiasticalK' 
received.
Chorus ‘'E aster  P arade” featured 
M arjorie  and Roy Whitehead, the 
former m aking a charm ing, picture 
in illustration o f  the song. M en’s 
skit, “.A Quiet Alorning in the O f ­
fice , in w h ic h  W. R. Hobday gave a 
most na tura l and consistent portray­
al of the leading character, supported 
by Roy W hitehead, Eric Alunro, G or­
don Parsons, Tom Toynbee, Bob 
Aitkens, Ken Fletcher, E. L. Harker. 
The vocal solos, “Gypsy Love Song”, 
“The Gypsy”, “ Play to Ale Gypsy”, 
featured E dna  McLeod arid her col­
orful gj'ps.v chorus in a picturesque 
encampment scene with camp fire, 
caravan, etc. Comic song, “ No, N o ”; 
Kay Booth, N ita  Brown, A, At. 
Brown, K en and -Alice Fletcher.* 
Final 'choruses ,  “Singing Hills” and 
“Alay the Good Lord Bless and Keep
[You”. ■ / ['.
Capable Accompanist
Mrs. E. Ashlee proved an efficient 
and untiring  pianist on /w hom  much 
o f  the evening’s, work fell and, who, 
in accompanying ea/ch item, played* 
fori the intermissions, [during[ which : 
she wds assisted by Scot Clarke on 
his tenor banjo.
Outside assistance and the con- [ 
sistent work o f  the whole cast, under/ 
the excellent directorship of  Mr.s. 
[^T?9c>sV greatly^ h towards the 
!5ucCess:: of/, th e  performance at the 
conclusion of which, as a token o f  
[appreciation, A'Irs. Francis and Airs.
' Ashlee/::vvere;[:eacii [presented with a 
charming gift, on behalf o f  the cast, 
by -Mrs. PI. McGill, president of the 
Evening Branch. Following short 
speeches by thc recipients and also 
by Colin Alouat and Dr. .A. Francis, 
the evening came to a close with the 
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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OUR FA C ILITIES PERMIT OF SERVICE TO ALL  
GULF [ISL A N D  POINTS BY A IR  A N D  BOAT.
■
iii'C'-:.; (il India sailed i'i'iiiii \[aiiDiii./ 
t'l Japan. In tlu: fql|q\ving ycar.s 
(h[  faii'Kiiis ".Whitt:! Kmpresw" fleet 
o f  tlie Raeilie was enlarged ;inil be- 
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..I'llONEs ClANC'JI'.g . 52-
"  I.ltnt'i! \vii.s II euldii(>MH lietvyn-n tin, Iipnr luid myn('ll wlipn 
Wn llriit liiot (111 thci i('(i-41(i(>," ithhl (-lin lioBtin crinlldi'nliiilly,
'“ Hnwnver. 'hy a fiirlunittiri'iiiuien 1/hnii wit.h niri iU|viind.ity 
[Of Liitnli’s Navy Uiim. Aflnr Hnvet'iil tol.if of i/Ii Ikd i i f k  and 
Iti'iirt-wnntilng linid, hi.s ittt-itiiih) tllHiiitelly tliaweii. I/tcforn 
Iriiig wn were fitst frhetdit,' * ,j[ ' [
"CrlHlti ennu/ ''’'’Li'ri T rliHenvnred tlmt/ W(i linti, fornL nncl , 
wiiKir fur lUtiHin yeurii nttd riirn f iH u id y /  n fprlniglit. I  / 
impOHod rut lolling, d f  eotirHti, itiul tltis 1 em ing linin e.x'poHod 
thodnisHiii my (•(nnpanloii'H elmritcter. Gne night:, 1 (letoeled 
him Heiirelilng mo for the c(ir.l(Herew. Tiil;iiig tlie nnly mimly 
cotirite .Lsllpped over the nlde wllh the  rum while 'he wiin 
Hleeplng imd, miatitlned by the lied.v-lniHding beverage, 
HWttm to tho nearcHl lleeiineil premir('(■',,"
‘ A Uitrn .‘•lory! ' uui, ;i,,i>i-ii (he wmldhn; g i(>«i llietiiditfnlly,
"M tid  g( iteroiiid" j,,,,i;.il j lu ,  ri'iHrlner 'With: Heiimiinlikn 
aluttrliy, "A Liinih'fi Nn’.'y Utim, If yiitt plra,*!!'."
#
This ai|vertifcemerit ia not pii)duhe,i o r  (Lmphtyed liy the Llfitior
(umtrol Boiird, or by t h e , (lovernmoni., of jtiritiH, Coliimbin.
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^THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS
# H: * *
CO M E EC H O ES O F LIV ER PO O L
A reader o f  this newspaper was 
reading through the looking glass re­
cently. H e  discovered that the back 
of the m irror  was still o ffe ring  the 
news of nearly a centurj ' ago as an 
aged copy of the Liverpool Echo was 
.glued over the back of the fram e to 
protect the reflector at the expense 
of the echoes of  Liverpool.
T he  newspaper, which has reached 
the office of this newspaper, bears 
the date, “Tuesday, April 6, 1886” . 
T he  price is noted as one half-penny 
and it is described as “A n ,Evening  
Newspaper for  Lancashire, Cheshire, 
and North W ales”.
S o lid  A d v e r tis in g  ■
The fron t page is solid advertising 
of  the classified variety, a practice 
which was still in vogue in that paper 
z/C^it least up to a year or so a.go.
The second page is also solid ad­
vertising while there  is some local 
and national news to be found on the 
following pages.
H o m e  R u le  
At the time, Mr. Gladstone was 
premier and the l)ig topic of the day 
in the House o f  Commons was home 
rule for Ireland.
A  woman was reported to have 
been sentenced to a term of impris- 
onrirent of one j^ear for stealing tu r­
nips to the value of fourpence, while
in another part of the country a man 
was meted out a mere six m on ths  
for stealing ham and boots, and an­
other received a similar term for the 
theft of ducks. The number of ducks 
is not stated.
Even in those days there seems to 
have been a tcndenc}’ for the woman 
to want to wear the 'trousers , for a 
lady incurred tiie wrath of the judge 
at Barrow to the extent of three 
months’ hard labor for stealing a 
pair.
CROSSJVORD B y  A. C. Gordon
Slim m er Services 
A re A rranged
A vestry meeting of St. . \ndrcw 's 
Church was held at the Kectory re- 
centlj' and a line of summer activi­
ties was arranged, including thc re- 
shingling of the roof of the Parish 
Hall and also a garden party to be 
held at "The Latch”, All Kav Road, 
July 9.
Further  particulars will be an­
nounced at a later date.
At the close of the meeting Mrs. 
Melville gave the memliers a deli­
cious lea.
On Thursday a hearty send-off 
was given to the Rev. and Mrs[ R. 
Melville as they left on their holiday 
trip to Monti^eal,
NEW  CLUB  
E X E C U T IV E  
IS ELECTED
T. Amos, well known Central 
Stianich farmer, was elected prcsi- 
flent o f  the Sidney Unit of the Army,' 
Navy and Air Force Veterans in a 
recent club election, l ie  has been an 
active member of the club since its 
inception. ■
B. H . Nicholson was named first 
vice-president and J .  Smethurst, sec­
ond vice-president ; H. Perry  of Sid­
ney is the new secretary.
Members of the executive were 
elected as follows: J. Jahns, G. 
Woods, T. C. Gummcr, !'. G. Mc­
Neill, W. Hetman, E. Brown, H, 
Bradley, F. Storey and G. Coward.
GAY BIRTHDAY 
PARTY AT DEEP COVE
Miss Barbara Chudy cclelirated a 
delayed birthday party at her home 
at: Clayton Road, Deep Cove, thc 
occasion being her tenth birthday' 
which took place on February' 8.
A lovely cake, m ad e  and decorated
by her mother, centred thc table and 
pretty pastel baskets, marked each 
place.
Thc invited guests w ere ; John 
Lines, Deitra Marshall, George Moul­
ton, Janet H artshorne, Kenny Ozero, 
Deanna Downey', Sylvia Corbett, 
Clifford Chudy, W en d y  Hays, Shir­
ley Corbett, Lucille Corbett,




4 7 — P e rso n a l p ro n o u n
4 8 — A  cu U iv alcd  
liliaceou* p la n t
5 0 — M o istu re  o n  th e
S t — F u rn ish ec  witVi 
s lrenR lh  
52 — T o  e le v a te  
5 4 — E a c h , w ith o u t  
excep tio n
T jie newest developments 
in medicine and pharmacy 
a v a U a b le  here
No scientific fact or theory is allowed to grow stag­
nant. The oldest laws of nature are under contin­
uous investigation and study. That is especially 
true in medicine and pharmacy, by which the health 
needs of all people are served. Methods of treating
with advance is a challenge successfully met by your 
physician and pharmacist. You may be sure the 
newest developments in medicine and pharmacy are 
available to you in tliis community.
:,E a
ACROSS
- P l a n t  m echan ics 
9 — T o  lo p  off superfluous 
b ra n c h e s  o r shoo ts  
2 0 — A c o n s te lla tio n
1 2 — T o  m ak e  lig h t
1 3 — R o m a n  54 
1 5— C o u n te n an c e
1 7 — E d u c a te d  A gricul- 
tu ra l  B .aront ( a b b re v ,)  s 6 _ C o m m o n  y e llo w
1 8 — C lim b in g  p ln n tj
2 0 — M ead o w
2 1 — A n  a u th o rie e d  d o c to r’!  
a r s is ta n t  ( a b b re v ,)
3 2 — F e m a le  d e e r  
2 3 — G ra is la n d
2 5 — T w o  th in g !  o f a  k in d  
( a b b re v .)
2 6 — V essel fo r h e a tin g  
liq u id s
2 8 — A  k in d  o f h a rro w
3 0 — O ld  Iv y  ( a b b re v .)
3 1 — U n ite d  Ir is  (ab b re V .)
3 2 — N o u rish e s  
' 3 6 — F lo w ers  o f H o lla n d
3 9 — P re p o s itio n
40-—Y o u n g  A ste r  E n tc r -
DOWN
1— " f o  d ig  a b o u t  in  th e  
g a rd en
2 — A b b re v ia tio n  fo r  a  
m o n th
3 — R eg iste red  N u rs e  
( a b b re v .)
4 — W ields th e  s p a d e
5 — T y p e  o f l i te r a tu re
6 — C o m p a ra tiv e  su ffix
7 — E d g e
p rises  ( a b b re v .)
4 1 — T o  so ak  flax
4 2 — A  p lu ra l  suffix
4 3 — T o  a u g m e n t
p la n t g ro w th  
9 — A  y o u n g  t re e ,  s h r u b ,  
o r  h e rb
1 1 — S c o ttish  tu rn ip s
12— A  k in d  o f  p la n t  t h a t
1 4 — R o m a n  n u m e ra l 
1 6 —T h is  flow er w as n a m e d  
fo r  a  m y th o lo g ica l 
y o u th  w h o  fell in  
lo v e  w ith  his ow n 
re flec tion
1 8 — M y th o lo g ic a l m a id e n
19 — C o m p a ss  d irec tio n  
2 2 — T h e  flow er th a t
" n e v e r  te l ls "
2 4 — M a tu r e  being  
2 7— C o rre la tiv e  o f n e ith e r  
2 9 — R o m a n  n u m e ra l
3 3 — B elow
3 4 — L iste n in g  dev ice
3 5 — G e rm in a te d  flow ers
3 6 — G a rd e n in g  im p le m e n t
3 7 — U n io n  o f  E d u c a te d  
W allflow ers  ( a b b r e v .)
3 8 — G e n u s  o f  p la n ts  o f th e  
c ro w fo o t fa m ily
4 4 — L ife less
4 6 — C o m p a ss  d ire c tio n
4 7 — S p u n  w ool
4 9 — K n o w le d g e  o f I n te r n a l  
A g ric u ltu re  ( a b b r e v ,)  
51 — F o rm  o f  th e  L a tin
" m in e "  [
S3-—C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r  ' 
s ta n n u m
live* fro m  y e a r  t o  y e a r
N b les  F ro m  S a a n ic h to n  E x p e r im e n ta l S ta tio n
Most people know that jiist about 
the worst disease ithat: can [be intro­
duced into their [garden is club root. 
This disease produces the galls ■ or 
clubs on the roots of cauliflower, 
[ cabbage,' savoys, [ Brussels : sprouts, 
kale, tu m ip s : and radish[ an d . stunts
I !  IT-
l i m i t e d  *
PRE/CRIPTI0N CHE/yV|/T/
rf-t {}<>«>{> [ DOUGLAS 
(br : AT VIEW
. ; [ |
Sales and general ser- ,
■ vice expert, ' Tire re- 
pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for put-of-towh custom- [ f ’
/'■A*:'; ■\ers.:'[:;[
/ [ G M I N T A C K z
1317 Q uadra St. ^ V ictoria
or kills the plants. One of its worst 
features is its persistence in the soil 
fo r  a number of  years, even though 
no crops are grown on which [ it 
lives./: :[■,'//-'-
T h e  most common niethod[ o f : in­
troducing it; is. on th e [ roots, o f  young 
plants used for  /transplanting. This 
/ lieing the case, one of/the best means 
of; p reyention , is to grow your own 
[plants. / Growing [plants: is:za[simple 
p ro c e d u re , / fo r :the se.eti may be sown 
riglit outside in the garden.
These are coo! season, moisture 
[loving plants, a n d ; do noL take kindly 
to transplanting in the warm dry 
weather : we /almost invariably have 
[ from mid Tune * fb; the end* of Tiilv/ 
when these crops ;are m oved to the, 
field, '/i’herefore it is essential that 
they be grown slowly, so that the 
plants are hard and well:able to with-: 
stand tlie shock of transplanting,. T o
ensure plants of this nature, select 
a light, well drained soil of from 
poor to medium fertility. For fer­
tilizer a quarter  o f  a pound of :im- 
nionium nitrate applied broadcast per 
10 square feet will be sufficient.
T e s t in g  S traw b erries
K consideraVile tiuaiuity of stniw- 
bcrry plants has been released for 
trial this spring and distributed 
alike to commercial growers iind 
gardeners. Much of this material has 
been made up of varieties that have 
shown their ability to remain vigor­
ous and productive wbcu planted in 
the heavier and wetter soils where 
British Sovereign fails because of 
red-stele. , Climax has been given 
wide distribution in small lots of 
about one dozen plants each. Plants 
of this variety were flown in by ;ur- 
exprcss from  Scotland in November 
1948.
Clima.x arose from the strawlicrry 
breeding program at the W est Scot­
land Agricultural Experimental Sta­
tion at Auchincruive under Dr. Reid. 
The variety has shown marked re­
sistance to red-stele and has become 
one of the main commercial varie­
ties in Britain. There is every reason 
to believe that it Vvill prove to be 
useful in Saanich. P lan ts  have al­
ready demonstrated their ability to 
stand w h e re  British Sovereign goes 
down. T he  f ru i t  of Climax is large, 
bright red and of good quality.
Sparkle is another variety worthy 
of wide trial. I t  comes from New 
Jersey and is red-stele resistant. 
Growers who received these this 
spring should multiply their few 
plants as quickly' as possible.
m m u m  i i iE i i iA T io is L  s t u f f  B i i i
of the Salvation A rm y 
from LONDON, ENGLAND
V IC TO R IA  MEMORIAL A R E N A
MAY 23 - 8,30 P.M.
TICKETS $1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 - $2.50 
—  ALL SEATS RESERVED —
Mail Reservations to Memorial A rena
Box Office, Victoria, B.C. ig-4
734 B R O U G H T O N  ST., 
VIC TO R IA . B.C.
EM F. ,3614
C O NVENIENT PARK ING  FACILITIES ®
B.C.FUNERM. CO .Lm
—  Established 1867 —
“V ictoria’s  P ion eer A dvisers an d  D irectors of F un eral Service
AN SW ER  TO LAST '/: ' /:
;[ ‘ W EEK’S PUZZLE
G1196
—  PHONE E 0331
B
A nother B ouquet 
In O ur M aii B ag
U /://:*/:.i i  [3: T ip ^  [®f E i e r g i i e i
I f .
/[•":
I  wish fb express bn behalf of Mr.:E. , , /./knd m yself oiir / 
gratitude for ybur kind and efficient action in summoning Help / 
when I asked the operator for assistance (in obtainiiig/medical :;[ 
aid): thC: m orning/of'January 29.,//,: ':/*■/: /i/:/z//
“It is com forting to know that in a time of em ergency 
the telephone can be of such great assistance.” .
[In handling hundreds of . thousands of telephbne calls Z ; 
each day, the 2,900 operators in our group of com-' ' 
panics have many, opportunities of rendering valuable 
service to their coinmunities. /Their work draws many 
complimentary letters from subscribers, ' " *
./v/./z d.'u:.   .............. ,. yMAyyyMAA
''■/£®'////l :z/ a //'//z^
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Consum er C redit Regulations have been removed by the G overnm ent 
and the following B udget P lan  term s will be in effect im m ediately.
1. ABOLISH C O -IN SU R A N C E' -:
2. RO LL BACK H O SPIT A L  PREM IU M S
3.
A N CE AT C O ST
4.
A  M AXIM UM  IN COM E O F «!>,000
5 ; INTRODUCE PLA N N ED  h i g h w a y  BUILDING
,..*'./z/:/:
* ■/::/['/
6, BRING IN A  BILL OF RIGHTS FOR ALL B.G/
z ; ' C I T I Z E N S : :/[[ / / / / / : /  ::'  ./:.:/z//[[/' Z:
7, ESTA BU SH  A  p l a n n e d  PROGRAM FOR AGR  
CULTURE INCLUDING A N  EFFECTIVE M AR  
KETING ACT
. , d‘
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Vj * ■
8. t A k E s t e p s  t o  SGCiALIZE p o w e r  ANEf
I I Z[ // -/z.'::
?  '' ' Z " Z ■ ■ :
Z. y''.‘z ! * ■
,
.;'// ''Z.z/z/i:.:::'.:tz;v/. ■/::[;/*.:.
.. . V. . ,
. . '; ' . * . [ : '. . / ‘ ': r , : /
; : . d ' '
■ ■
i':’, d-, :
'! , ,[ b .
z/z/zdZ'/V
z' .i,z- ■ ’(V/d
9. GUARANTEE TO  ALL LABOR, COLLECTIVE  
BARGAINING, UNION SHO P, 40-HOUR W EEK, 
TW O WEEKS’ HOLIDAY AND  A L L  ST A T U -
,, ,  - I : ' / , ;
.  d -'-'dz''■/ ■./ ■
ALL TERMS ARE PLUS A REASONABLE CARRYING CHARGE
STORE HOURS: 0 n.in. 
U) S p,m,;d\Vedne.s(liiy, 
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LETTER FROM UNCLE HENRY
I,'*;
i
F. F. Forneri, well known retired 
Sidney resident, last week had a let­
ter from his Uncle Henry.
H enry David Forneri celebrated 
his 101st birthday in Los Angeles on 
M arch IS. So he,sent along a  clipping 
from  the Los Angeles E xam iner to 
the Sidney man who is somewhat 
younger. The Exam iner carried a 
large photograph of the centurian.
T h e  C lipping 
Following is' the clipping from the 
Los Angeles newspaper:
Yesterday was a big'day in the life 
of H enry David Forneri, 433 W est 
Forty-ninth St., for on March 15 he 
started on his second century of  ex­
istence in this slightly chaotic but 
nonetheless interesting world. H is  
101st birthday was celebrated with a 
party a t his home.
Forneri  was born in Belfast, I re ­
land, in 1851, but came to the United 
States a t an early age. H e  w a s  born 
too young, he says, to s.erve in the 
civil war, but he remembers clearly 
the things that happened in those 
days. : ;
The w o r ld  has come a long way in 
the past century, and Forneri has 
recorded it all. T he  aged southwest 
resident has kept a dairy for many 
years . . .  a diary detailed enough to 
tel! you what the w eather  was like
i. T. JoIiBsoe A. E
/ ■; O ptom etrists. ■
on a certain day decades ago.
Forneri has watched the march of 
progress since the gaslight era. H e 
thrilled to the innovation of  elec­
tricity and the internal combustion 
engine for horseless carriages. He 
was amazed to learn of a gadget 
tha t sent the human voice travelling 
across hundreds of  miles th rough  a 
thin piece o f  wire.
Forneri was here when the W rig h t  
b r o th e r s ‘flew at Kitty Hawk, and he 
was here when the Am erican jet 
f ighters flew with ease at more than 
600 m.p.h. at high altitudes. Forneri 
says his favorite  invention is tele­
vision . . ; it’s the first thing he asks 
for a t night when the evening meal 
is over.
Retirement came at 87 fo r  Forneri, 
a f te r  a civil engineering career  in 
Minnesota, Oregon and California, 
H e  says his long and successful life 
is dud to healthy outdoor living and 
the way he worked hard to learn the 
engineering business from A tp Z. 
Forneri  is self-educated.
Relatives flocked to F o rn e r i’s 
home for the birthday party. H e  has 
three living children . . . g son, 
Charles, and two daughters, Mrs! 
Juan ita  Thomas and Mrs, E va  Rick­
m a n ,  with whom he lives. T here  are 
also four grandchildren and five 
gjeat-grandchildren. A niece from 
Toronto, Canada, came down es­
pecially for the party, '
O rganist
m L  ' "  '
*‘Citizens^ Com m ittee F or Com m on Sense 
L iquor La'w” Is Form ed In Province
A  group known as the “Citizens’ bottle in order  to .have one drink. 
Committee for  a Common Sense ' Tlte system works a hardship on pub- 
Liquor L aw ” has been formed to
Sydney Kelland, who plays the 
organ accompaniment to one o t  the 
CBC’s most popular programs. Even­
tide, made his first public appearance 
as a pianist at the a,gc of eight. H e 
has been a familiar name to CBC 
listeners as organist and choirmaster 
since its inception in 1937.and before 
tha t he had already spent a dozen 
years as a broadcaster. Mr. Kelland 
is also organist for Eventide’s com­
panion program. Vesper Hour, heard 
on the Trans-C anada network Sun­
day nights at 9.30 o’clock.
Have Your Eyeis Examined Regularly 
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campaign fo r  an affirm ative  vote 
in the provincial liquor-by-the-glass 
plebiscite to be held June  12, The 
announcement was made in V an­
couver by George A. Cran, newly- 
appointed chairman of the Coniiflon 
Sense Liquor Law group, Mr. Gran, 
retired Vice-President of the Van­
couver Sun, said tha t campaign lyork 
has been initiated in the Lower 
Mainland area and" is being extended 
province wide.
“The issue before the people,” 
said Mr. Cran, “is whether we shall 
continue under the antiquated liquor 
system now in effect, o r  modernize 
it in the public interest. O ur first 
task is to make certain the people 
know what they are voting on.” “The 
wording of thc plebiscite is very 
general, as perhaps it had to be. W e 
are asked to express an opinion on 
principle only. But many people may 
be hesitating over their decision, not 
knowing ju s t  what .sy,stem b f  selling 
liquor by the glass will be set up. 
Fortunately, the .Attorney-General 
has stated that a citizens’ consulta­
tive committee will be set up to 
advise the legislature before any 
definite actions are taken.
“W e  are confident that this con­
sultative committee will consider all 
factors and viewpoints thoroughly 
before  making recommendations; 
and . that ou r  elected representatives 
will give the matter fu r the r  careful 
consideration, in w orking out and 
applying a system that is sound and 
equitable.
“British Columbia's present liquor 
laws encourage intemperance by re­
quiring the citizen to buy an entire
lie officials because it is unworkable 
and unpopular with the people and 
therefore unenforceable.” 
“Considerable opposition is antici­
pated, but I firmly believe tha t if the 
public will interest itself in the issue 
there will be an overwhelming ap­
proval of the principle o f  liquor by 
the glass a t the. June 12 election.”
£ 1 0 0  M I L L I O N S  F O R  
U . K .  R E S E A R C H
Britain’s Ministry of Supply b: 
allotting more than £100 million' 
to research during the coming 12 
months—an £18-million increase 
over last year. Provision for plant 
and machinery has also been in ­
creased—from £25V;: to £68%. m il­
lion.
r i
Ruins of  the ancient Biblical city 




Corriagatecl Iron and  A lum inum
SIZES: 30 ft. X 60 ft. X 15 ft.
30 ft. X 48 ft. X 15 ft. 16 ft. X 36 ft. X 10 ft. 
N O T  M A N Y  A V A IL A B L E — O R D E R  N O ’W
T iM T O B  M B  E ^ iS P f f i iT  L lll.




Following is the weekly egg, and 
poultry .market report :
W hile  prices remain unchanged, 
this m arket continues firm  due to a 
lessening o f  top / quality offerings 
from  prairie  points and a general 
buoyant tone as business shows m ore  
activity. Retail sales are  good and 
shipping business holding well. Re­
ceipts showed a decrease of  about 
*4 per cent. Poultry  m arket quite ac­
tive, good volume o f  fowl, broilers 
and heavy chicken arriving. Sales 
are better, cut-up stock m ovingw ell .
6 a in :5 : ; to L 0 ; ! b s . :p w :P e p :
; . .W
.■■zT'/fzV/,., . 
Q u e s t i o n :
Answer:
Wliat is Alternative Voting?
A form of voting which allows the voter more than one choice in 
the marking o f his ballot.
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Q u e s t i o n :
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Answer: 
Question:
To prevent the election of a candidate on a minority vote.
Answer:'
Z'
How does a voter
He niarks hifT ballot in the order of his preference by using the
so on.
Question:
z z  *"
: . . y ■
Answer:
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May a voter vote for one caiididute only, in oilier wordsy ‘‘plump’’?
■>,. Z r i z  ; . .z , ' .Z ; '  ■ z" : ' r i ,  r zZ " ,  i Z - z ■■ z . : , z ' r i . ' . r i Z '  ri, z  Z ;
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No, Suppose a voter inarkB oiily one elioiee: that voter has virtiiiilly 
said to the Keturning Onieer ‘‘I am only interested in my No. 1 
ehoiec” . Upon distrilnitioii of the low eandidatc’s ballots to the 
remainiiig enndiditlegy the ballot of a voter who voted one choice 
only, cannot be further dealt with. It is, in oilier words, an 
“exhuusled ballot” . Such a voter simply deprivcB himself of full
.purtieipa'tionjn the,,contest,-; Z;. z ...ririz.
s . "  ; ,Z. '  ‘
y;
[z z \ r i , “ ■
‘ '
Z , z z .
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COT OUT T i m  MESSAGE m i l  REFERENCE AND DISCUSSION.
,/z', ri, /;• 4 i ri.z *G, ■ ,.ri Z’ z *< ■ ' ri>. ri ri I ‘ 1
,zz z ' / : P « " e d ' / H -  Hurley;., v'ri:Chiei:/Electoral/Offl^
PE^OVSNCE' OF BRiTISH -.
■ ■ ' ■*. ■ ' . ■ G ,ri ■ ” ■ ■ î. • • ■ ■ ■• ■ ■ 'c z.ri. 'Zz- ■ '
This young bank depositor recently
J- a. T - -  1 .  1wrote to ms bank manager:
I  made a goal of $1,000 for this year.
■-'■"rizri'riz/riG-.z.TT '"V  ' ■/■;•■■. ■ ■ •/,/:'■■•' zz /z _  • .*■. . z *z ■ ■, ‘-/v''I t  IS two years since I  opened the account 
ivith two dollars. I  owe thanks to you that 
I  put away my hard-earned money where
'';'/,.■/>; C A L  G U O B G K  z
,  .  .  t l i n  f r i n n i l l y  l i o , t  o f  H E I ) ,  W H IT E  
A N D  IIL U F , l)rlnK «  H « lrn» irn  n iiiH ic , in o n r y  
« n d  tn la p l io n n  c a l l , .  T h e  |iro K r iin i  I ,  h a t h  
p m r u a l i l o  nn« l e i i l e r t a in in K —j i i a t  r lf ih i; 
f o r  a n  e a , y  a f t e r n o o n  lU te n l i iK .
' D ia l  9 8 0  M o n d a y  through  
Friday  at 2 :0 0  p .m .
it will benefit m e . .  . 1  do'not wish to 
tou^i it  forMe i/me
Building up a bank account means work 
and sacrifice. But Canadians know the 
ygdue of haying savings handy in time 
of opportunity or neeid: they maintain 
7“  ̂inillion sayings accounts in the 
chartered banks-~almost t’wice as manvz,.Z.Z.,Z Z ■  ̂ .
as ten years ago. At the same time 
bank staffe have almost doubled. That, 
and liigher wages, have increased bank 
payroUs almost three times.
More people use the banks, more people 
work for the banks than ever before.
This ndvcrliscmcnt, based 
on an actual letter, is 
presented here by
.G
THE BANKS SERVING - k E
YOUR COMMUNITY "
. iG'z
H OT., WATCR, ,FROM. AN., A'UTOMA'HC,,' lAAJCTiaC WATER TiEATEll!
© ''IN S T A L L 'IT  A N D / P O a a E T  IT .  z..J:'/'"z:z.."
© ALWAYS H O T  W A T M l W HEN YOU 'WANT IT.
© NO BOOT O R  D H IT  F R O M  FOlfiUa, FLUES O H  ASIIKB,
© OOMPLIirrKLY SAFE. »  L A ST a F O R  YEARS.





W ednesday, May 7, 1952.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
1 2 T H  B I R T H D A Y  
IS C E L E B R A T E D
A very delightful birthday party 
was held at the home of Mrs. A. 
Corbett, Clayton Road, Deep Cove, 
on April 15, in honor o f  her daugh­
ter Shirley's 12th birthday. The table 
was prettily decorated in E aster  
colors with little Easter baskets 
marking each place. A beautiful 
birthday cake, decorated by Mrs. 
Rose Chudy, centred the table.
Invited guests were; B arbara  
Chudy, Frances Hartshorne, Sylvia 
Corbett, Alary Mollet, George Alac- 
Gilbery, Sheila Greenhill, George 
Moulton, Lucille Corbett, Norm an 





On Friday, Afay 2, the parish of 
St. A n d ie w s  was host to the Dioces­
an Servers Guild w h e n  the clergy 
and servers from the Cathedral and 
six other parishes attendecl evensong.
A business meeting was held at the
Parish Hall after which refresh­
ments were served by the ladies of 
the A ltar Guild.
The visitors gave a vote of thanks 
to the ladies, and to their hosts for 
“a very nice evening which all enjoy­
ed tremendousb'". T o  many of the 
visitors it was their first trip to Sid­
ney, The nert meeting will be held 
June 27, at Nanaimo.
s  C A N V A S G O O D S Aw m ngs, S ails, B oat ^
s  Covers, T arpaulins, Truck s
^  E stim ates F ree — Covers, W aterproof C lothing. ^
I  F . JE U N E  &  B R O ., L T D . |
=  (E stablished  1886) z, s
^  570 Joh n son  St.— C anvas in  S tock  Up to 10 F ee t W ide— G 4632
IT  IS  W ISE TO TA K E CARE OF Y O U R  EY ES
H . t  : ® a i K l
B .Sc., M.A., D .Paed.
k  I tree?  O PT O M E T R IST P H O N EE7512
/  SO U T H  PE N D E R  ISLAND
W aterfron t
.250 ft. plus of choice waterfront, access to beach. 
Heavy timber. Excellent soil in part. Approx. 
7.3 acres in all. Near Tilly Point................$2,000.
6066L £S
'6 0 trp m
K E A T ING
^ N e ig h b o rs  of Airs. John  Lewis, 
Centr.'il Saanich Road, will hold a 
benefit dance in her  honor  on F r i ­
day, Alay 9, at the B ren tw ood  B a d ­
minton Hall, W allace  D r iv e ,  op- 
po.sitc the new school. T hc  dance 
is to try  .and raise funds for Airs, 
Lewis, who is s tr icken  with a se ri­
o u s  illness. Airs. Lewis i.s in L o n ­
don, Ont.. a t  th c  p resen t  time, 
und erg o in g  a new trea tm en t.  She 
has th ree  y o u n g  ciiildren, w hose
L e t s  have all of you out early!
Five top tunes: 1, Wheel of
h 'orlune: 2, Blue T a n g o ;  3, Be Aly 
Life’s C om panion : 4. Blacksmith 
Blues: 5. .Anytime.
ages range from dRi to 15 years. 
H er eldest son is in the arm y. 
G o o d m an so n ’s o rches tra  will be  in 
a t tendance  to  play for old-tim e 
and modern  dancing. T h e re  will 
also lie guest en te r ta ine rs .  A dm is­
sion is,$1.50 i)er couple and couples 
are  asked to b r in g  the ir  own bo.x 
lunches, which will be pooled  to-, 
g e the r :  coffee, will be served.
C ongra tu la t ions  are be ing  sh o w ­
ered upon the. K ea t in g  school. T h e  
cho ir  received first prize a t the  
Alnsic Festival last F r id ay  m o rn ­
ing- at St. J o h n ’s Ila ll ,  \ / ic to r ia .  
T h e i r  en try  was for, the  ru ra l 
e lem entary  grades 3, 4, 5, 6, with  
less than 130 pupils. T h c  choir  
was asked to re tu rn  in the even ing  
to s ing  at the concert  a t  th e  hail 
in thc evening.
M U F F I N  T I N S .................. 29c
B O T T L E  C A P P E R S  ....$1,75
G A R D E N  T W I N E  I9c
JE L L Y  S T R A IN E R S  69c
F L Y  S P R A Y S  ...............15c
A L U M I N U M  G A F F  H O O K S
H O S E  C L A M PS..   5c
M A C H E T T E S  ........ .....,..$3.95
O X Y G E N  GAUGES......$1.95
f r i c t i o n  t a p e  .....59c
E N G L IS H  CHAMOIS..$1.95
...............................   95c
1012 GOV’T, n e a r  cor. Gov’t a n d  Fort
1002 Government St. G8124 (5 Lines)
' Z - Z ;  Z,y,.:,
■{z ' .
■■ri ■' ''‘ri'.''' 'rizz'*/' . ,■,.'■. ■.,.2:̂  „■,. z ■;■,
■‘■Bf ' ■■ B  9  ■; '■■■"■ H H.',.' :'L''.','* ■■•■    , /■'  a
W hy risk the imcertainty of driving 
on worn tires any longer? Our big 
trade-in allowance makes it so easy 
for you to ride on brand new, 
long-mileage, guaranteed Goodyears.
Why not come in tO D A Y ?
V'K' ''
M O RE A B O U T
LEISURE" ; - /
(C on tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  O ne.)
Even more : im p o r tan t , than the 
glam or stories were th e '  tales of 
‘.simi)le living on these is lands; how 
such livings were made,, , what 
troubles and rewards resulted. , ri 
. All the islands visited are in the 
northw est * Pacific. We[ call z them 
‘‘Leisure Is lands” because, ; while 
some people work there, as hard as 
any where, leisure has always Iieen 
th ei r : u n d,e,r ly i n g ; feel ing. ■) Except for 
a few. Incfian reservations, .these 
islands/ ar,e; islands/of the \vhite m an , 
—British/ zGoUnnlna’s.riLdjuious/zGulf. 
Is lands .ohritbe.'steanier. route, l.ietween/ 
A^ancouver and Abctoria.
,: 4 W e  .found it was. not only the hec-',
‘ tic /stdHdjroker/who/ ‘‘hSd* his ‘islaiid/ 
j5ickeTmit>aszgz/he,d^ 
cial crisis. It was-also thc carpenter 
/with /too ls  ‘ and/ 'a//little//i nibriey,- the; 
/‘small // faitner,/ri t!ic/‘:f,ishernian, / the* 
pensioner// the am ateur gardener, the: 
‘l o v e r o f ;  ..earth and / sea /\yhb / had 
Jourid/h:* distraught; w,qrld//tod/much/ 
for him.
;;z:Escap/e,.tp//an .island . :is/ pRrt nf 
m an’s yea rn in g /fo r  freedom ancF ad-*
: yenturc./i T here‘ :niay. lie . ho))e .for a 
' bettei-; life in political :p rogram s; Init, 
the* iinniediate ; aim / of an'/ earthly 
heaven entirely surronri(Icd Ify sea' is 
more, personal. There,, iiiore under­
standing [ of./ all nature, including 
m an’s own, is impossible. There, m a n  
eventually learns to laugh a t /  liim- 
■self,-‘■'Zz / “■:,.■ ,■/,*' ,;,,■' ■'■'/■‘'z:' :■:,/“
/‘; ♦■;/''■ * z* ,!,■ ;■ /: /■;,
L E ISU R E  ISLA N D S!
. T h e  ' Paci fi'c ocean contains more, 
isliinds; than any other part of the 
world, (..)f , it,s thousands  o f  islanils, 
:c.oinparatively . Jew , are near North 
A m e r ic a : an d th esu  a re  fotind inostly. 
o f f  the : northern coast,/ from the 
.State of .Washington near the Cami- 
di;in horder, up to .\hi.ska and the 
Alentinns, : .
O nr so-called l.,eisnre Islands lie 
In the .Strrnt iif f.ieorgia between the 
lower British (’ohnnbia midnland and 
the soul hern end ot \ ancon\-er 
Island, Locally, tln.'y an,' loiown as 
the (iitlf Islands, but this is not ;i 
precise ilescripiion beeanse nobody 
kiiow.s (■,\actl.v:whe|-e Ihe,Gnl f 1 slands 
hegin'/or end,',.-̂  ■■■■'."/,■. ■ ,■'■/,, /,
: ()nr Leisure Islands can IieTI.efined 
as, (hose, which ,.Steph tiiid I visited 
jithl t(,i ,which many interesting iieople, 
hiive gone in iteareli of lei.sure t ’or the 
mind and spirit, :
I t  is thrilling to fly over the Lei­
sure Islands on a summer morning 
and look down upon them as if they 
were , tiny worlds floating in a Uni­
verse. You see them through, the 
hazy atmosphere, lovely green worlds 
in a crinkling sea of blue. Around 
some o f  the higher hills waver mist, 
soon to be dispelled: by sunshine and 
breeze, ;■//:■'
/T h e  shapes of these small islands 
in the S tra i t  of Georgia are ruggedly 
individual./ : Yet, / although they look 
like splashes of /green-clad, soil aiid 
rociv: which have/slipped through the 
fingers , of a. God just  finished, with 
the m ouldihg: of America, and Asia, 
ztherc//is some sort: ,bf///cqhei-ence /to 
tlieir . whole, pattcfn/: ’ As; you ap­
proach from the/mainland, travelling 
southwest; . toward /y ic tp n a ,‘zyou/ are) 
confronted, .first/6Dallri/)\yith:/a/wall 
/of islands/running/frorn/northwcstito 
southwest i n :. this 'riordcr: ‘Gabriola', 
zYaldez, Galiano. Mayne and Saturna. 
‘Separating these .-islands are-a- num- 
her of passes. g.
I N N E R  I S L A N D S  
: Behihdzthis first/wall other islands 
shelter, ea.st/of Yancouvcr Island in 
a series o f  channels. The largest of 
: those islandsz a r e :; Salt ‘ Spfitig,/ Pen-/ 
dcr. South Pciider,Thetis  aivcl Kuper. 
B u t there.:) a re /m a n y  smaller : 6nes:: . 
ho m a n ’s is lands/ one mail islands and 
even one-woman islands.
; . Vo'u /see, ,belbw‘z'you a); passenger 
steamcr from /Vancotiver, foaming its 
w:iy through a channel/ between the 
entl of one long island, Galiano,: and 
the side of  a compactly shaped one, 
A'layne. This channel is .Active. Pass. 
Except ‘ for; extraordinarily T;irge 
ships, this is the route taken liy/most 
of the sea, traffic  from the mainlanil 
to the Leisure Islands, to/Vancouver 
Island, or to the o|)en Pacific, *
I f  you were aboard tluit slcamer 
below, yon wotild, as 'do thousanrls 
of passengers from; all paths of the 
world, look- searchingly firsL at one 
shore and then at the other. I 'he tnt- 
ex|H;cted be.-iuty is startingly close, 
A’nli --ee .shell bluff.-z, gi a.s.sy a b m e ,  
rock at the water line with sand­
stone eaves; or shingle heaclies where 
f i ' d i  l i o a t v  r i l l -  c a i i ' i i ' c  c l u ' l t e r  f r o m
swift-eddying tides. And here and 
there small homes )ierch in grassy 
clearings (,m wooiJed slopes, ‘
(T o  lie (/iontimu'd)
■ ■‘./Cnrpetn v: ■'̂ ; ■ ,, /;,
Brighten cai'iieis by wiping over 
lliem entirely with a siiluliim of am- 
monip ami. Wilier, .W rin g  out the 
cloth freipirnlly iin.d get,a fre.sh sup- 
ply of tlie solution,
(Contribu1x2d)
T h c  fo llow ing  / pe rsons  w’crc 
elected by /acc lam at io n  to  the),new 
T - T  co u n c i l : /A'layor, Dave P e d d le ; 
A lderm en,/  M arion  E ckert/  T he lm a  
John ,  Alarion /M c K a y ,  N ancy
ShillittOj Y a tevc  Swift,: L in d a ‘T a y ­
lor, Dave Gray/ K eith  P re s to n  and 
[.^eo W ilkinson.
T h e re  zvy ill be a council m e e t i n g  
at 7.30 p.m;z S a tu rd a y ; /M a y  , 10,; at 
St., A n d re w ’s P a r ish  , I l a l l . ; B o t h  
the  new  and/ old ‘council ‘m em bers , 
are  asked  to be th e re  pn time,. with 
all;/ the)/*eciuip)men't/ they;/ h W  be­
lo n g in g  to  the T -T .
; / W)ill, :all::zmeh-ibers:;\vh)c):: h ave  (or­
dered \z .l .T .-T . pins, or who wish 
to  o n le r  them , p lease b r ing  your 
fec of $1 on S a tu rd ay  night,, as the 
.council... cahhb)t;j.setfd:/fpr/>the//;plns:
until  all the m o n ey  is in.
:: P rep ara t io n s ' //forzz‘Sidiieyri Day* 
w hich : is;/on : July//I2)::'a)re:/getting* 
un d e r  \vay: / The*:Sidney:)T-T , has' 
be en;: askeil ‘;tb, / h e 1 p ‘z iii ‘/the ir own 
small vyay,* ; It);Will) be t h e /T - T  job: 
t o . / s e t  up a hole-in-ohc range. 
T h e re  arc .several pieces of ec|uip- 
m e n t  heeded, /such a s /a / lo t ;  of old 
golf balls and : a : few, old: puttiiig. 
irons. I f any ,‘of you: have any of 
th is  equ ipm ent t o / d o n a t e  please 
hand jt in next Saturday , o r  to 
any cd' t h e / c o u n c i l ‘m em bers , ;
T h e  T -T /  this Satiurday ) will lie- 
gin at V  : p.m;/ instead ) of ) 8 ‘:p,m„ 




: ■“ “ //'//P''V '-■)':.,■.//.'.‘zj/'b '/
C an ad ian  N otional n ow  offers an  attractive Gift 
 ̂ C ertificate covering Train Travel an yw h ere . . .  to  i
I - y  rail dest ination ,.- . .for  any amount you wish , |
. . .  on sa le  a t oil C an ad ian  N ation a l ticket offices t
 ̂ Easy to buy, ea sy  to use. A g ift that's sure to  p le a se  I
F „   ........      [
I . A. T. CURTTS. G.A.P.r:)‘ '
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H. A , H U M B E R ,  L T D .
uatoRl In fo rm a tio n  and  Cahllnuouis Q uoln iion  Sorvlco Ovor
,;■);) /)'/ ■),, ' ' j * R i v A T E / , , v v ' m E ;  F A C I L I T I E S  :■.:;,"■/■:
ST O C K S  BO N D S M IN ES G R A IN S  O ILS 
1220 B rood Strool — Tolophonoin E 1101 nnd  E  1102
For a Completelanindry Service
ALSO
D A M P  W A S H ,  11) Ib.s. - -  -  - - ri./(}Oc, 
S E M I - F I N I S H ,  n  IbH. ftir  $ l  (Ott ] b .  o v e r  IT  l b s , )
All Bftl l.lnrii, T/d.ile Idiiizii aiid Tuwik-i liuiu.:i,i, . 
z.zWeatl'itg , Aii))(irel ra lu n ied  Damp, rtndy I.n iron/ z‘ ,
P I C K - U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y  I N  T H I S  A R E A  
■' '“ TWICE ‘WEEKLY— TUESDAY ''nnri FRIF>AY "
■'■"“ ■■■'■z" .'■,■'■■
/ ,' -Z-, 'W E /aU A R A N T E E  BLANKKTO '
',.::■ '■‘ ■■H. ,■/,■: ■) ,.|JZ.„: .
•z “ Fevvlnn' 'I’hlv .Ar'('h) Fnltliftilly for h o 'Y riir'i’’
Tlib idveflbemtnl li not puhliiliiid or <ji»pl«y«d by the 
Conlrol Honrd or by tW Govrrnmenl of llrlibli Columblii/ O 0523/ r -  fiOT Jo h n  S trfe l ,  Vltifnrlii, Cor. llwtlt lliiy — G 1011
W H E W  OKfLY
W i t t  .B O
(
i i s
z ' i S i r i h d a y : :
€O I»)aT E ST :
)),/„. SEE pUR;,..;,)„)
z z ' w m B o w S ' i '■■ ,.;,,/./; ■;,■,■■,■>,■;,;: ■:..: ;■■,; ■■:





'M A Y  1s t  to
M A Y  lO tli:  i i mI ;,;/;■: ;/,*■■; /.■■/z. /.,■,,■: ■./;; /;
‘ We're celebrating I
.'/:':'':/;hy)o)i[feririR/:/',/;'■''
' - m ijl '■ ; special values :■,■ ■
every day-- and 
by inviting you  
to enter a unique 
contest in which . 
you m ay win 
outfits o f the 
finest W ilson ‘ 
quality in
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EijyB for Boys aod Girls^ loo . .  ̂
A ll Items Regular Quality Stock
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1221 G O V ’T ST,
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The program at the N orth  Saanich 
P.-T.A. on Monday evening took 
: the zform of a “Buzz” Session. The 
memhers, some SO in all, divided up 
into three groups and then spent 
20 minutes in each group discussing 
the topic “Social Activities in the 
High' School.” The groups then re­
assembled as the chairman of each 
group then reported, and the meeting 
thrown open for .general discussion.
I t  was agreed that the four Junior 
High Social activities and the like 
number for Senior High were suf­
ficient in the year. More square 
dancing at these activities was urged 
as this form of dancing was a good 
“mixer.” /
The group expressed itself against 
student organized parties after the 
school sponsored Graduation Cere­
mony and the P.-T.A. Graduation 
Dance, but felt that action in the
DEEP COVE
J. Kempe, Clayton Road, is a 
patient at Veterans’ Hospital, Vic- 
toria.
Mrs. A. Ozero invited a number 
o f  children to her home on Setchell 
Road to help her son, Peter, cele­
brate his ninth birthday.
Mrs. Gordon Hay, Cypress Road, 
has as her guest her neice. Miss 
Bonnie Crago, Victoria.
Mrs. J. W. Barclay, E as t  Saanich 
Road, entertained a number of chil­
dren at her home on M ay 3. in honor 
of  her daughter Anne’s ninth b ir th­
day. .
C.C. Thomas, Vancouver, has
matter was entirely up to the parents.
In  the btisiness meeting it was re­
ported that the Flower Show had 
been a success both financially and 
from  the point of view of number 
and qualitj- of entries. Thirtj '-five 
dollars was collected as admissions 
—costs will lie about 15 dollars.
MOTHER’S DAY, MAY 11th
-— Greeting Cards Sc tb $1.00 —
Special Gifts fo r  M o th e r  — China, S ta tionery , P ic tu re s
: TH E GIFT SHOPPE
SPECIALS
W HOLE ; [CHICKEN—  : [
; 3-lb. 4-oz. tin...... .
SHOULDER OF LAMB—
HalL or whole, lb.:........i..............
$ | 9 5
1 5 4 ^  
MEATMARKET
TO  PRESENT  
CERTIFIGATES 
ON MONDAY;
Canadian citizenship , certificates 
will be presented on' Monday even­
ing by Dr.' W . G. Black, Regional 
Liaison Officer of the Department 
of Immigration, Vancouver, to the 
following;
Mrs. E. Bath, T. B. Bath, P. E. 
Brethour, Mrs. A. Allen, J. H. 
Brookes, A. Calvert, E. L, Clarke, 
C, A. Da.(lds, Mrs, G. P, Grace* 
L. Grace, B. Kensington, C. M. Lang, 
VV’. F. Murgarson, Rev. R. Alelville, 
H- E. Pinning, Mrs. L. Af. Pinning, 
J. A. Taylor, Mrs. H. J. Tindell, J. 
Tindell, H, F. W earmouth.
The pre.sentation will be made at 
the A'lills Road Hall of the Canadian 
Legion, Saanich Peninsula Branch 
at its monthly meefing.
new home b n  Afa-moved into his 
drona Drive.
Aliss VV. Brown, Aladrona Drive, 
left on Alonday, May 5 for ,Seattle, 
where she will visit friends.
Air. and M rs .  VV', .Anderson-Smith, 
Aladrona Drive, will leave by plane 
on Alay 8 for \'’ancouver, to visit 
their daugliler. Air, .Anderson-Smith 
will attend the Pioneer Telephone 
Banquet to be held at Hotel Van­
couver. /
/; [C ash /and‘Carry /
I n  Ihe S id n e y  C old  S torage
—  PHONEs
Cured and Frozen Meats 
-7-  . ' L o is  o f E a sy  P a rk in g
Sidney 103 —







HOSIERY “— /[‘LINGERIES 
BLOUSES —  DRESSES
FOX’S WFAR. , . f  V A  CJ CHILDREN’S W m K
 Avenue, Sidney Phone 333
, with
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  2.
In and
A R O UN D  TOW N
Air. and Airs. F , Bellamy and: Miss 
Rose-Alarie Bellamy of VVinnipeg: 
Air. and Alrs. E. PI. Byford, Air, and 
Airs, R. Blanchard, Airs. R. VVater- 
man. Air. and Airs. H. Re^'nolds and 
dau,ghter,. M artin  Rej'iiolds, C. Lan- 
gcll, S. Tollstrupp, G. Hargreaves, 
all o f  AbnCouver; S. AIcAllister, 
Miss Frances AIcAllistcr, Air, and 
Airs. K. Bury, Airs. A, Bury, Mr. 
and Mrs. AI. Suggett, Air. and Mrs. 
B. Davis, Air. and Airs. A. Alurrie, 
o f  Victoria. Also present was F. Alc- 
Allister of Midway Island, U.S.A.
A very pleasant time was held at 
the home of Air. and Mrs. VV. L. 
Smith, F if th  St., on Alonday a f te r ­
noon, Alay 5, when Airs. .Smith had 
inyited her friends to celebrate her 
80th birthdav’. The table was lovely 
with flowers and centred with a 
birthday cake. Invited guests were: 
Alesdamcs. PI. AI. Tayior, R. AIc- 
Cormick, J. Alanslcy, C. Fortt ,  AI. 
Harvey, S. Gordon J ,  Easton and 
Air. H . AI. Taylor. Airs. E. PL Fish- 
enden and Airs. Cowell were unable 
to attend. Airs. Smith received lovely
greeting cards and gifts.
Rev. H a r ry  Gardner, Camrose, 
Alta., was a recent visitor at the 
home of his brother, J. S. Gardner, 
East -Saanich Road. I
Air. and AIr.S. W. Petherbridge and 
family have returned from Victoria 
to make their home on Third St.
Air. and Airs. A. E. Howard and 
family. Third  St., have taken up resi­
d ence  in their new home on Lowe 
Road.
Air. and Airs. A. Riches, Air. and 
Airs. B. Abel, Aliss Freda Storey 
leave this week for a visit to E n g ­
land and Ireland.
/A. E. Cross, LOchside Drive, left 
by T.C.A. for  Lethbridge, Alta., on 
Wednesday.
in
NORTH SAANICH  
OPENS SEASON  
SUCCESSFULLY
N orth  Saanich H igh ushered 
the Softball season this week with 
two wins against teams from Alount 
Newton.
On Friday the Intermediate Boys’ 
team played a close game* with 
Don N orbury’s Saanich team, com- 
'ing out on the long end of a 7-6 
score.
A t the end of  the first, the score 
was tied at one all, a t the end of 
fourth  Alount Newton had a -6-2 
advantage but lost it on a fifth inn­
ing" rally which agaift knotted the 
score a t 6 all. N orth  Saanich tallied 
one run in their half  of the sixth 
and choked o ff  a Alount Newton 
rally in the seventh when H ugh 
Godwin took a long fly ball and was 
able to throw out a runner advanc­
ing to second.
L ineups
Batteries: Alount Newton — D.
Robinson and Ian W illiam s; North 
Saanich—Peter  Y oung and John 
Lien.
The Intermediate girls journeyed 
to Alount Newton on Monday and 
had little diffictdty in w inning a 
free scoring marathon 16-12.
Batteries : Alount N ewton—Gloria 
Pope and Lois R ichardson ; North 
Saanich—Alarie Cooper and Bar­
bara Michel.
H O U S E H O L D  S C R A P B O O K
B v ROBERTA LEE -  ' ‘ . ■
I t  will keep until you find aW h ite w a sh
W hitew ash is easily mixed. Use 
10 opunds of  quicklime to two gal­
lons o f  water. Place the quicklime in 
a pail and pour the water over it. 
Cover with a cloth and let .stand for 
an hour or more. I t  is important to 
measure the quicklime and water 
correctly, as the proportion o f  these 
makes the whitewash a success or 
failure.
H a r d  W a te r
Soften hard  water Ijy adding to a 
boiler T^-full o f  water sal-soda 
the size of  a large egg. This will not 
in jure  the clothes, will whiten, and 
save rubbing.
C lean ing  F e l t
To clean pastel felt hats rub lightly 
with steel wool, rubbing the wrong 
direction of the material. F ine wool 
should be used.
Artific ia l  F low ers
I f  artificial flowers are crtimpled, 
hold them over the steam of a kettle 
for a few minutes. Pull into shape 
and shake or  fan them until dry. 
Velvet flowers, particularly, will re ­
spond favorably to this treatment.
H a l f  a  L e m o n
I f  it is necessary to use only half 
a lemon in a recipe, don’t discard the 
other half. Place it in a dish, cut 






[[‘/ © I L r i i M N S f :
Come in and le t us show you the 
features that make this Fairbanks- 
Morse convetslon-type Oil Burner so‘ 
:/ri superior. It« new design and construe- ; 
‘ •ion gives greater /efficiency at lowest 
/operating cost. I t  costs less to install, 




M em ber V.I. O i l  B u rn e r  In s t i tu te  
T h i r d  Street, S idney  /.— P h o n e  2 0 2
Fare-Well P arty : / ;;. 
For[ Mrs.: T aylor :
M r. and Airs. C. AI. ; Pearson and 
Air. and Mrs. K. H errington were 
jiDint host and hostesses at a farewell 
ga thering  held at. the home of the 
form er on Sixth St. last Friday 
“ ening for Airs. C.‘ Taylor, A dm ir­
als Road, who is leaving shortly to 
live‘In;;the[U:S.A;;‘ :/
Cards were in play lu r in g  the 
evening and ‘ dainty refreshments
w e r e [ s e r v e d . / / , - ‘vri/riri.ri/:-
Invited gue.sts w ere: Air. and Airs. 
W  Baillie,' AIr. .and AlrL :K. /W  
[[and/v/Sharonfl: Atrfl/ah^
Shepherd. Air. and Mrs. \V. Tripp, 
M r.  and M rs .  R. Shillitto, Air. and 
Airs. AI. J. Bacon, Mrs. J. H . Nunn, 
Airs. E, Alichell, E. I l l ingw orth ; 
Misses B. Jackson, A. Pearson ; and 
E- Smith, S, Roberts and J, H am il- 
,ri ton-Grundy,
Sliowers H onors 
Sidney G irl
Mrs, J, S. Gurton and Aliss Vera 
Charlesworth were co-hostesses at 
a shower last W ednesday in the 
Dencross Terrace  home of the latter, 
to honor Miss Elsie Thomson, whose 
marriage took place Saturday night.
Corsages were presented to the 
guest o f  honor, her mother. Airs. AI. 
Thomson, and the mother of the 
groom, Mrs. T. G. Bellamy, of  W in- 
hipeg. The bride-to-be also received 
a pair of blankets from  the guests, 
who inc luded;[ Alesdames H. Ben­
nett, j .  H. Cummins, L, B. Scardi- 
field,: A. E, Howard, A, O. Berry, 
:G. H. Charlesworth, F. Street, W. R, 
Walker,: A. ; A. Cormack, Ki W a l­
lace, G. F. Gilbert, W.ri Regan, B. 
Eckert, R. j ; ; AIcLellan,; B, Smith,: E, 
Gray, B, Denford, E. Nelson, A. 
.Bury, D. R. Cook, M . Ghappuis, E. 
T u tte ,  H . J. Cruickshank, G. A. Baal,: 
B. R. Baal, B. Henne, B. Christian, i 
H. Currie, W , E. P o upore ;  Alisses 
Jean Christie, Doris Ala'fcKay, Bessie [ 
Jackson, ;/[:[;fl‘:/
Saanichton Agricultural Hall
• D A N C E
OLD-TIME - MODERN 
Gerald Lawrence’s Columbians 
Every Friday 9-13 — Adm. 50c
ator,
use for it.
S c o rc h  S ta in s
Some scorch stains can be removed 
by rubbing at once with dry starch, 




W HAT N EXT?
L a s t  w eek  T h e  R eview  received 
a cheque fo r  10 sh ill ings  d raw n  on 
a bank  in L o n d o n .  I t  w as tu rn e d  
clown by th e  B a n k  of A lontrea l for 
deposit.
, Th is  weejc’s mail b ro u g h t  a five 
shilling no te  of the B u rm u d a  g o v ­
ernment. W h a t  to do with it is 
the im m ed ia te  p ro b le m  fu rro w in g  
the a c c o u n ta n t ’s b row .
T he  five sh il l ing  n o te  w as sen t  
from H anri l ton , B erm uda ,  by  E rn ie  
Roberts, m e m b e r  of th e  crew  of 
H.AI.C.S, Q uebec . T h e  fo rm er  S id­
ney re s id en t  w as  p a y in g  a small 
account in th is  way.
S idney  I s  B e t te r  
“1 hope  th e  enclosed  am o u n t  
will cover  the  co s t  involved ,” w ro te  
the sailor. “ If  you have tro u b le  
exchang ing  th is  inoney  see m y 
father. H e  no d o u b t  will give you 
cash value and m ay  even com e to  
Burm uda to  spend  it. I dou b t  
that v e ry  much, th o u g h ,  as I be­
lieve he lives in a b e t te r  p lace.” 
T h e  R ev iew  will keep th e  5/-  
note until it  can seize the  o p p o r tu n ­
ity of v is i t in g  B urm uda .  '
C )
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ P L A Y  S H IR T S  A N D  T E E  S H I R T S
V arious  S tyles, Colors an d  Sizes.
M E N ’S—  [ $ 1 9 5  B O Y S ’—
F^oi'n .......   u p  F r o m  size 6 u p  A  up
SIDNEY M EN’S and BO YS’ W EAR
C orn er B ea co n  an d  F if th  S id n e y
A  W ORD TO  THE WISE . . .
: [ IS SUFFICIENT! / /;
The possibility of I.W.A. membeFS 
striking makes it advisable fo r  you 
to get W ood and Saw dust in  NOW 
while supplieis are available, fl 
See Prices in our Advert, on Page  2 .
€ )
•fl'. :■ / . . z  ... /  .  ,,7; .4,g ; '
NElflpEDITfl[REGlJI.ATI(5MS
MAKE IT EASIER TO OWN
[/'■' 'ri '•■': ..
You’ll/never find / anything: easier than  D arn ing  
Patching, Mending or just s tra igh t Sewing* with this 
wonderful new Sewing Machine.
To See and Try the ELNA at Home /
ifl::;‘riv':::;‘“
Wc have Used Electric and Treadle Sewing 
[ Machines a t  Reasonable Prices
Beacon a t  Fourth St. (opp. P os t  Office) ,  Sidney
mAy-:
:'yy'y{ ■/■*
■ ■ / ■ /  ■
„  „  This advortlsioiiiont Is n o t published o r  d isp lay ed  b y  ,
Tho U quor C onlrol B o a rd 'o r  by  the  G overnm ont o f  Britldi C olum bia.









[ /  *.
Goblin, tin;..BRAISED STEAK
:■■/, :■ . r i: .; : / : ,:
COHOE/RED'SALMON




All Sweet or Blue Bonnet,  lb ..................
[■— —— SID- n e y —
•AND
/'feriri'ri.r.z'ri/:
Beacon Avo. —  Phono t Sidney 91
M I K f  U P  !
See us about PITTSBURGH PAINTS





fl [ Cooking by oloctrlc 
.‘dove is the  oasie.st, 
fl cloaneat and ‘moat 
roiiHonablo modern 
moihod known,
A Good Allowance 
on Your Old Stovo J
they have that
Look; Over Our!
/Stock.' Of'fl '■' 
Furniture
Yon will got  a vory 
good allowahco on 
your  old upholstor- 
od Hot now. Our 
fl atock of Used Pur- 
nituro nooda build­
ing up.
Box/207 Sidney Phone 238
SElElBEifliOflEi
,44' -’yyyyy.' yy"'::- ■ 'y-.y y-: yy-y '■
......ri.:::;:ri/“ :.'ri:;.;ri.riri:z.;.,“ ri.ri,:;;;.,.z...
1 CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
to Gem PHONE
Limited
U tility Grade S4S, $25.00 per M.
Utility Grade Rgh., $30.00 per M.
W ITH  
THICK  
C O PPER  
B O T T O M S
STAINI.ESS 
STEEl
Come In and Choose Your
: L l N O L E U l
From  O ur Big Stock,
ALL STYLES —  A LL PRICES
BECAUSE IT’S THE 





Molhftf liai olwo 
Oloamino CKCOW  . .
uloiulli for her kitchen, Now 
ll’i  up to you to moko that wish 
/como true . , , th lj Molhor'ii Doy. 
CKCOWAftE II ooty to keep 
b rioh t. . ,  tho thick copper 
bottom! distrlbulo more hoot 
foitor, , ,  »avo fuel ond cook. 
Ino time, Save« itoraoo ipoco 
loo , , .  tlio lldt when Inverted 
ore telf-itorlnol You con buy 
EKCOWARil (or Mother for 
IIKln M $ 5 .5 0  for Individual 













OntlEAYiST NAMK IN HOUSSWARIBSi





any time . . all
the time!
!'■'i n i ,slie d i n g l e  a m i n }• 
white onamol,
PRTCR - 1 5 9 ^ ^  
Tetrma A m m ged
Buy n 3-Pioco 
PYREX Bowl Sot
195 and
fl , ..got :2[Pyi-cx. . 
Meaauring Cups
F , R E E : . ; . . z :
IliWORK.BUItDERS SUPFUES I’AIMTS.-HAKDWARE, lECTHICAI. APIM IAMCES
■ #
' i'fl !'/■
